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LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Casta Dollars
90 Ceatrlfngalf W. T. pr lb par to IIM"i ft. ..yfc I Prlca, Hawaiiaa basis 6 46 $129.20

Last previous quota-
tion 6.39 $127.80
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IRISH POLICY

Orangemen of Belfast Advise

Premier They Will Not Accept

Proposal For1 Advisory Council

For Local Control During War

WOULD BE TANTAMOUNT

TO FAVORING HOME RULE

They Also Greet With Disfavor

Suggestion That Populace.
North and South Alike, Agree To

Disarm: Casement In Court

AMciiit4 Prau by rdral WlraUa-- )

Mjr 10 The success
LONIX)N, Pn-mle- r Asquitb has

In Ireland in th
nllr!fl(lltiltll of that eountry ntrutk a

erdav whon the l'remier eon
ferred with a number of th leaders of
the TUter Orangeroea at Belfast. In
Dublin, the Premier bad suggested that
an IriHh odvinory council b named to
tuke over the manaeement of the locul
government during tha period of the
war and pending tne time wnen mn
provisions of the Homa Rul Bill should
be put into effect. Th'f suggestion had

ben widely acclaimed throughout Cath-

olic Ireland and ia England?,

UlcteritM WUl Wot Conform
Yesterday however, according to the

reports from Belfast, the representa-
tives of the I'lsterites adopted

okywinfl. MubboA
disinclinntioota fall tn with the sug-

gestion of thf' girvtrnrant, basing their
refusal to gre' oa the jrrdund that
such agreement would" Imply a willing-
ness ta subject themselves later to the
provisions of the --Home Rule legisla-
tion.

The suggestion also that "the populace
agree to a general disarmament, north
and south alike, is greeted with disf-ivo-

Jy the Uldterites.
Sir Roger Casement, who went on n

filibustering expedition from Germany
to Ireland to lead the rebellion there,
and who- - was captured and brought to
London, faced the bar of the famous
old Bow Street police court yesterday
in the beginning of what promises to be
a sensational ease.
Hlgb Treason May Bo Charge

The preliminary examination is for
the purpose of determining whether
Casement shall stand trial on a charge
of high

IJ&niel Bailey, a soldier, was arrested
Sunday on a charge similar to that in

which Casement is held. Not for years
has there been such keen interest li

played in n court case in London. The
room and corridors were crowded with
a tenHely-ubsorbo- audience .

It is reMrted that Hir Roger has mad
a statement to the authorities outlining
his position, mid it (s believed that thin
will render unnecessary much taking of
evidence h ml thus shorten the hearing.

In opening, rlir Frederick Smith,
said that Hir Roger had

described himself as organiser of the
Irish volunteers, and has impressed up-

on Irish prisoners in Germany that
everything could be gained for Ireland
by Germany winning the conflict.

EDUCATOR TO FACE TRIAL

DfBI.IN, May 1(V It was announced
oftlcially hint night that Prof. John
MacNeill, president of the Sinn Fein
and one of the faculty of the National
University, will be brought to trial be-

fore a court inartittl soon.
4... .

CHINESE CANAL PLAN

Three Million Dollars Will Be

Spent In Improvements

(AHOcltUd Prsss by rdrsl Wlrslsss.)

PKKINCI, May 1(1. The Internation-
al Hanking Corporation has contracted
with the government to underwrite a
government loan of 1,0()(),()0(, the pro
ceeds of which are to be used to im-

prove the transportation possibilities of
two hundred miles of the grand canal
running from the Yangtte Kiung to the
northern hoondury of Kiangsu province
The deepening of the cunul and the
straightening out of some of its curves
also will add to its cupncity for carry-
ing off flood wuters and will prevent
future inundation of lurge tracts of
country.

AS JJ4sks Worn By British
man In France, To Prevent
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Detachment From Prairie Dccupy

Center of Troublesome City

(Associated Frsss by Tsdarsl Wlraltss.)

SANTO DOMTNOO, May 16. Ma

rines from tho C S. H. Prairie, which
bad been landed some days ago, yes-

terday marched into this city and oc-

cupied the center of the town. The

rebels who are opposing President Jim-inej- s

and who have been powerful
enough to formally impeach him, evac-

uated the city on Sunday, after being
notified by William V. Russell, the
American minister, that tho city would
be shelled if any trouble developed.
l'he rebels stripped tho fort of its
guns before they left.

CAPLAN JURY CANNOT
REACH AN AGREEMENT

(Asioclstsd Prsss by Zsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I .OS ANUKLKH, Mny 16. The jury

in the case of David Caplan, yesterday
reported twice to the court that it was
unable to reach nn agreement. It was
announced that the jurors "stand seven
to five" but no indication was given
us to what for. After hearing what

the foreman had to say the court in

structed the jurymen to retura to their
room and continue their deliberations.
The judge did not say how long he in-

tended to wait before accepting a dis-

agreement. The district attorney an-

nounced that he could retry Caplan,
who is accused of criminal complicity
In the blowing up of the Hbs Angeles
Times building, if this jury disagreed:

BOURBON LEADERS NOW
PREPARING PLATFORM

(Associated Prsss by Ttdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, May 1!. John
WeBeott, attorney general for the state
of New Jersey, will make the speech
nominating President Wilson at the
St. Louis convention. He made tho
nomination speech for Mr. Wilson in
lull! at Baltimore. The President's ad-

visers are mapping out the plutform
which will be promulgated. It is un-

derstood that its principal planks will
be those on the maintenance of peace
mid on national prosperity..

CONFEREES HARD AT WORK
ON DETAIL OF ARMY BILL

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May ir. The house

and senate conferees today are arrang
iug the final details of the compromise
army bill, which is to be reported with-
in a vei v short time to both houses.
It will be along the lines announced
Saturday. Chief of Staff General Scott
arid Sec let a ry of Wur Baker couferred
today.

Soldiers Fighting Against Ger
Asphyxiation During Battles

J S.i, ft ,,..,...
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v. AT MAIL SEIZURES

State Departmtnf .Fif Kfckf
With Great Britain

t

(AssoaUtsf Prtss by Tedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May ir,. Great Brit

ain's repeated seizure of mail from the
United State to Kuropeao countries,
and vice versa, has reached the point
where an emphatic American protest
will be lodged with the British govern
meat.

Secretary Lansing and his associates
of the state department are now pre
paring the protest, which is character
i.ed as "very vigorous."

The British interference with mails i

declared to be intolerable. The United
States takes the position that this gov
eminent can no longer countenance the
sii.ure and detention of mails, particu-
larly the mail of neutral nations.

The United States has made previous
protests, to which the British foreign
oflicc has replied, but the reply as given
recent Iv is not at all satisfactory.

SHIFTING OF ITS CARGO
SENT ROANOKE TO DOOM

(Asaoclstsd Prsis by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NAN FRANCISCO, May 16 An in-

vestigation of the sinking of the steam-

er Koanoke last week, which was be-

gun yesterday, shows that the vessel
wits sunk by the shifting of her cargo.
I'niler questioning, Manuel I.opea, one
of the three survivors of the d

steamer, testified that the Roanoke
was listed to starboard before she left
the dock and that the list became worse
as the seas rolled her cargo about in
Jier hold. Her wireless was not work-in''- ,

lie told the examiners.

MOUNTAIN SIDE SLIDES
UPON JAPANESE RESORT

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1)

TOKIO, May IO-- A section of the
side of Banduisun, 0110 of the most nc

tne of Japanese volcanoes, broke loose
yesterday and sliding down upon the
little resorts that clustered around a
nunioer of but springs at the base of
the mountain, completely covered Sev-
ern! of the houses uud hotels. Four
hundred nnd forty-tw- men. women and
children were more of less seriously in- -

)ured oy the landslide.

PORTO RICAN SUGAR CROP
EXCEEDS ALL ESTIMATES

(Associated Preis by Federal Wireless.)
SAN J TAN, Porto Rico, May 13

The revised estimate for the output of
1'orto Itican sugar this season shows
u production which will exceed the
previous estimates. It is exievted that
the production will be 4ri:i,000 tous
against 313,000 tons iu 10 15.
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American Cavalrymen and Villis- -

ta Outlaws Clash and Bandit

Leader Is Killed

TROOPER OF FduMfeENTH

IS CRAZED Bf HARDSHIPS

General Funston Posts Special

Guards A Railroad Bridges

. But Gives N$ Reason

1

(Associated Press by federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May, Hi- - Fresh re
ports of border raid reached Washing
ton yesterday, but night fsiU-- to bring
any confirmation of tljein from the
army headquarters at Ban Antonio, al-

though the reports tSem.sc I ve persist-
ed, f '

In Mexico the' situation wns aggra
vated not a little by,Vjclaih between
American cavalrymen lnd n number of
Villistas near .L4tk tasrate, and not
far from the RnblO nflh, where Lieut.
George Patten, with 'it tetnclimcnt of
vlcven men, was assaulted by a Villa
band under,. the leadership of Julio
Cardenas, onef tho better known of
the Villa commanders.-- '
Cardenas Killed In Tight

Lieutenant Patten ka4 cone to the
ranch to purchase provisions, when the
bandits, under Cardenasy appeared with
out warning aaa opened.. Are. In tha
fighting that followed Cardenas was
killed. None of "tha Aaurrienns were
injured. The Mexicans finally fled.

Despatches from Marfeiboit, Texas
late last nieht. aanonnerd that F. Bun
danis, one of the troopers 'of ,the JPour-te- e

nth cavalry, who has been lost-sinc- e

the raid of the bandits I ation tjlenn
Snrinira. was found vesterdsY afternoon
wasdecing about :in.tb4fetr'.WAVieV
Wlfh hunger and thirst. was rushed
to assistance and will recover. He had
wandered more than thirty Bve miles
north of Roquillns.
Special Bridge Guard Posted

General Funstnn announced last night
that a special bridge gunrd will be post-
ed at the railroad bridges of the South-
ern Pacific linn, where it parallels the
river between San Antonio and Kl Paso.
No reason for this order was given.

Col. Frederick W. Sibley, of the
Fourth Cnvalry, has requested General
Fu nst on that reinforcements be sent
to augment the punitive (expedition
which has crossed the border under
Major Langhorne.

This expedition, started after the
bandit raid on Glenn Springs and the
Big Bend country, is awaiting rein-
forcements before continuing its dash
southward. News has come thut a
Villa force has been gathered to meet
it.
Cavalry Line la Weak

Tho K.ighth Cavalry is now 200 miles
from its base, without having sufficient
ly protected its line of communication,
and more troops must be sent to
strengthen the line.

VILLISTAS WRECK TRAIN
LARKDO, Texas, May 16. Passen-

gers in the Mexican National train, ar-

rived here last night, reported that Vil-list-

bandits had wrecked the train be-

tween Ouereturo and Kmhalme Con-

gales last Friday. The bandits stole
:ir,00lt,000 of new Cnrranjin currency,

destined to pay the troops in the North,
and .'!()( 10 in gold, which bad been
shipped from American mines. It was
night when the train was derailed and
the crash of the coaches leaving the
tracks and the shouts of the bandits,
crying "Viva Villa," were the first in-

timation that the train was attacked.
Kight persons in the forward coaches
were killed when the train was"de-ruilcd- .

SMITH NOT BADLY

NJURED IN RIOT

(Special Cable to the Nlppu Jiji )

TOKIO, May Kl. Thirty members
of the mob that stoned Art Smith, the
Americun aviator, because he failed to
nuike his flight at the time advertised,
were arrested by the Osaka police last
night. Lieutenant General Nngaoka
and other high military officials at-

tempted to protect the birdinan but
were unable to keep him out of the
hands of the mob. Finally, however,
thev managed to quell the disturbance

Although wounded, Smith managed
to make his escape from the mob and
fly to Narno, u little surburb of Osaka.
In an interview given after the riot.
Smith declared his injuries slight, and
said that personally he was rather
pleased at the "strenuous manner in
which the Japanese manifested their
desire to see him fly."

Count Okuma, the .lupnnese premier,
yesterduy telegraphed his sympathy
to Smith.

N'EW CHINESE PREMIER
Gen. Tuan Chi-ju- i, Premier

Chen-hsian- g, Foreign Affairs ; (2) Liu Kwang-hsin- g, Marine ; (3)
Sun Pao-ch- i, Finance; (4) Wan Shi-tan- g, Home Affairs; (5)
Chang Sung-hsin- g, Justice; (6) Tsao-Yu-lin- g, Communications;
(7) Chin Fang-pan- g, Agriculture and Commerce; (8) Chang Kuo-chi-n,

Education - -
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SENATE DEFEATS

IinMlvflU-- l imnrnrr
If L'OUl lUnlluLC

Refuses To Confirm Appointment
of George Rublee To Fed-

eral Trade Commission

(AnocUted Press by Federal Wlreleee.)

WASHINGTON, May 1ft. One of
the nominees of the President came to
grief in the senate yesterday and an-

other seems likely to fail of confirms
tion. The senate yesterday definitely
refused to confirm the nomination of
George liulilee of New Hampshire, ap-

pointed by the President ns a member
of flic federal trade commission and
lip to the present serving us a Com-

missioner under a recess appointment
made in February of last year.

Senator (iallinger hi New Hamp-

shire objected to the confirmation, sta-
ting that Hulilee is personally obnox-
ious. The salary which Rublce has been
drawing as a commissioner for the past
fifteen mi.ntlis is at the rate of 410,000
a year.

It is reported that the judiciary com-
mittee nli n li has been holding a series
of open inietings to hear the protests
against the continuation or the

of Louis Brandeis, as an
associate justice of the Supreme Court,
is unable to agree on a report and prob-
ably uill refer the nomination back to
the senate without recommendation.

This will bring the discussion onto the
floor of tin' senate, where a lively fight
is ill prospect.

ALLEGED WAR PLOTTERS
TO FACE FEDERAL COURT

(Aeiociated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NF.W YORK, May Kl The I'nited

States district attorney here issued n

statement laxt niejit in which he an-

nounced that the trial of Frank Buchan-
an, 11 Democratic congressman from Illi-
nois, and others accused of having con-

spired to violate the Sherman anti-trus- t

law, and inciting strikes in munition
plants, will be held in the federal cir-
cuit court lure soon. The statement
added that new and startling evidence
had been secured by the prosecutors,
win, !, would be brought forward at the
trial. . .

RURAL CREDITS BILL
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

(Associated Preie by Federal Wireless.)
W nII1NGTON, May Kl. The house

of representatives yesterday passed the
rural credits bill, introduced by Con
grcsMiinu tilass. The measure provides
for a .federal farm loan board which
will decide upon the rates and amounts
of loans to farmers, a system of twelve
rural or land bunks, and other features.
The senate recently passed u similar
measure. Tim bills will now go to

AND HIS CABINET Center,
and Minister of War; (1) Lu

--1 ,
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TEUTON PRISONERS

111, nm in 1 nrtminrri rnr 'nun uui 111.1
11Mi-- wi aa 1 nat4Akii

Austrians In Prison Camp Refuse
To Work and Attack Their

Guards

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

OTTAWA, Ontario, May 10 A riot
broke out yesterday amongst the three
hundred Austrian prisoners of war held
by the Cnnsdians in an internment
nnnp at Knpuskasing, Quebec, some
sixty miles west of Cochrane on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad, resulted
in the killinj- - of one Austrian, tlie
wounding seriously of nine others, some
of whom nre not expected to recover,
and the wounding of four others

'slightly.
The Austrians refused to work, and,

when tho guards attempted to force
compliance with their orders, the pris
out is threatened to wipe out the

of soldiers in charge of the
rump, 'line affair rapidly developed,
the AuMiititis h ruling themselves with
clubs uud whatever other weapons were
to be f id within the camp barricade.

The guards oM'ned fire and then
charged the mass of prisoners with
tin r b:ivi.r.. ts, cuttiiiT down the ring
lendeis .1,1 driving the rest bark into
t hair liariacks, where they were dls
arme.!.

None nf the soldiers were hurt and
last night the camp was reported to be
quiet .

.

TEN DIE UNDER BRICKS
OF FALLING RESTAURANT

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless.)

AK HON, Ohio, May 10. At the din-

ner hour here last night a restaurant,
the walls of which had been weakened
by blasting operations in the adjoining
lot, suddenly collapsed. The dining
room was ciowded with guests, ten of
whom were instantly killed by the fall-
ing walls. A number of the diners and
the employes of the restaurant, report
ed at twentv, were injured.

-

INTER-ISLAN- D LOSES
SUIT FOR $13,097

(Aaiorutnt Prrsi by Federal Wireless.)
I OS ANGKI KS, May 13. The fed

11I tiii-ui- court of appeals today
rwnrded ' "!,7 to George K. Ward,
a in it limi-- lor the Inter eland Steam
N'u t ie.nl m"i 'oiupuiiy, w ho wus in jured
I v the In. akiiig of a cable. The tie

CIMell t"lnV MllstllillS tlltt U O It 11 11 till
t isi"ll

G. 0. P. HEADQUARTERS OPEN
(Anocuied Press by Federal Wireless.),

CHICAGO, May 15 James Reynolds,
secretin of the Republican convention
committee, today opened headquarters
at the Coliseum, preparatory to the
convention in June.
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BACK

BY SURPRISE

HEAR VERDUN

Attack Without Warning and Oust
Germans From Two" Hundred

Yards of Trenches, East of

Long Famous Old Stronghold

GALLIC AASAULTS NORTH

OF LE WORT HOMME FAIL

Italians Capture Important Posi

tions From Austrians and Rus-

sians Rout Turkish Army. Fore

ing It To Abandon Munitions

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
May Id. Although the

LONDON, statements describe) the
fighting in all theaters as 'unim

portant' and 'light,' there was a great.
deal of activity shown on the western
front and in the Caucasus, while the
Italians are reMrted to have anade
gains in their fighting on the Trentino
front.

By a surprise attack against the Ger-
mans east of the former fortress of
Verdun, tha French cleared the Ger-
mans out of some two hundred yards
of trenches, driving them' bach; with
heavy slaughter. Berlin report that
the French counter-attack- s against
German positions north of La lionue
Mort, failed; to 'produce any results,
the . French column being broken br.

In the Champagne region the Ger-
mans have1 been making more or les
serious attempts to drive the French
from the line they now hold, but ac-

cording to the despatebea last night
these attacks ended in eomplete failure,'
end heavy losses for the Germans.

Heavy fighting is also reported east
of the Meuse, between Douaumont and
Vaux, in the region of the Caillett
woods, where for weeks the Germans
have been attempting to drive one of
their famous double salients into the
French line, hoping thereby to
"squeere" out the French troopn
holding Douaumont positions. The
positions here are important and the
French are said to have tried counter-
attacking in order to reguin the ex-

treme northern and eastern tip of the
woods, where the Crown Prince has d

a lodgement. Ho far these
counter-attack- s have proved in vain.
British Sappers Busy

The British section of the western
front, which is now aaid to extend
south and east as far as Soissona baa
wen some fairly heavy combat dur-
ing the last twenty-fou- r bourn. Bom-
bardments and sapping and "mining op-

erations hove been continuous in many
parts of this line, and yesterday the
Hermans are aaid to have gained a foot
hold in positions held by tha British to
the east of Loos, near the Belgian
border, in the Artois district. A strong
counter attack drove the Teutons out
of the treurhea they had won, after
they had held them but a few moments.
A British attack ou the German lines
near Hulluch, is said to have been re-

pulsed.
Italians Report Success

1'pon the Italian front the Austrian
and Italians have been battling hard
during the last few day, and yesterdav
the first material sacces for the Ital
ians in the last battle was reported.
The Austrians were forced to evacuate
important strategic positions on the
Adninello zone in the movement of tha
Italians toward Trent, and efforts made
by the Teutonic army againat the Ital-
ians on the north Iusumo line are
said to haw beea brulwn down under
the Itulian fire. '

In the Caucasus the Russians, des
pite their recent reverses, have agaia
stinted forward, and reinforced, are
saitl to be driving the Yurka westward.
The Muscovite movement toward Mo-

sul has been successful, the Ottoman
armv having been compelled to aband-
on its positions and retreat precipitate-Iv- .

casting away large quantifies of mu-

nitions in its flight.
'

ALLIES AND GREEKS -

SETTLE DIFFERENCES

(Amuclaud Preie by rederal Wireless.)
LONDON, May Minister

sir Kdwitrd Grey announced this after-
noon that the onisianutng differences
bi t ween (i recce ami the Allies have
been settled, the British diplomats hav-

ing i. il IhmI an agreumeut with Atheus
by which Serbian troop whleh escaped
to ('tut' u may be transported to the
Salonika front. This agreement, Grey
snvs. will not violate Greek neutrality
in operutiou.
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Heavy Losses Are Inflicted Upon

'Muscovite fortes In Mountains
Through Which They Are Fight-

ing ,To Clean Out, Moslems

BATTLE ON WEST FRONT

PARTICULARLY INTENSE

For First Time In Several Months
Belgians , At Dixmude Are Ob-

ject, of Terrific Bombardment.
While Italians Are Reversed

IAhnMH Pru by Federal Wlreleas )

May J5 In Asintio
LONDON, has been fresh 1g!itiii,

of more or less serious nature.
Fetrogrnd officially admitted laxt night

that the Turks ia the
region have driven in the Kussian ad-

vance guards, ' inflicting honvy losses
upon the Muscovite armies, but added
that the Ottoman forces were unable to
advance because of the heavy losses
they had themselves suffered uuder the
Kussinn guns.

These actions took plane in f be broken
and mountainous country north went of
Erzeram, where the Kussian armies are
trying to link hands across the moun-
tains, and sweep the entire country
clear of the Turks.
Campaign I Described

At present the Kusxiiin linen in that
section of the south-easter- theater are
something like the thumb and index
finger of a hand with the pnlm upward.
The thumb stretches along the t,

and the index finger runs along
a wide and fertile valley south of the
Kope range of mountains. The Turku
have so fur prevented the Ornnd Duke
from effecting a juncture between the
thumb and the index finger, and there-
by forcing the Ottumun armies out of

athe whole district.
farther "to "the south the Russians ate

still advancing, having made several
miles since the last reports. The col-lio- n

farthest south is now occupying
the Tarkiftli town of Kowanduz and
points to the westward, and is within
120 miles of Bagdad.
Results In West Slight

Upon the western front the fighting
has been continuous but productive of
but alight results. Berlin claims to
bare repulsed an attack by French gren-
ade throwers in the vicinity of Hill
304, where the battle was particularly
intense, and the French report heavy
bombardment of the pottitions north of
La Homme Mort, but no infantry at-
tacks by the Germans.

Month, of Hoye the battle baa been
resumed, the Germans having attempt-
ed te drive a wedge into the French
line, Paris reports on this front say
that the attack was repulsed by the
machine guns and " seventy-fives,- "

and that the Teutons lout heavily.
Belgians Are Attacked

The Belgians for the first time in
several months ore bearing the brunt
of additional attiuks by the Germans
and report that the bombardment in
the vicinity of Dixmude has been par-
ticularly violent.

la an aerial attack by the Bulgari-
an and Teutons on the Oreco-Merbia-

border last Friday, fourteen civilians
were killed and many wounded, accord-
ing to a Haves despatch from (Salonika.

Berlin despatches announced last
night that there has been fierce com-
bat between Italians and the Austri-
an west of the border of tSan Mar-tin-

where the Austrian were success-
ful in repulsing their assailants after
a prolonged and bloody conflict.

GENMNiS
SCORES YUAN SH1H-K- A!

. His Statement Cheers Chinese
Revolutionists In Japan

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1 )

TOKIO, May 1.'). General Wong
Hing, who has been visiting friends in
Japan last ni;ht issued a statement out-

lining his attitude towurd the Yuan
' Hhih-ka- i government.

He declares that he is unalterably
opposed to the stand tnken by the
would-b- e emperor, and ill combat it

, .. to the last.
Chinese revolutionists here are de-

lighted by the statement, nhit-h- , they
. assert, puts an end for ull time to liny

doubt regarding the attitude of the
v' Bepubllcan party in China.

THIRTY THOUSAND WOMEN
MARCH IN 'DRY' PARADE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

P.ASGOV, Muy 1". Thirty thou-- '

sand Hootch women marched in pa
rade of protest i;"'"Nl 'he niasufne- -

tar tad ml of liquor in the Cnited
Kingdom during the war. The protes

., tants are deinuBdiug ulisolutu prohibi-
tion fur the duutiou of the war.

Says .
Irk Formal Statement Car

ranzistas AA Well Disposed

TowardAmerican Troops

HEADQtj AKTER8 AMKRICAN
IN MEXICO (By Wlrems

to Border), May 15. Reports printed
in the paper of the t'nited States that
the troops nnder General Pershing are
menaced by the Carrsnra columns are
tl'itly denied by the commanding gen-er-

ia a formal statement issued laat
niRDt. tsmarsj Ferehing declare that

are" well disposed t
ward tb Amrians and that tbera 1

not tb ' ahgkvest sign of possible
troobl or 'friethMi betweea the tw
armieev' '(I'

In ni statement General Pershing
ssyer- -

' ' Hunk reports are baseless and tend
te muck harm. As a matter of fact
the Carranxista officers and men hav
shown goodwill toward us, and I Je-lte- v

1becnexcellently disponed. It 4
true that they hav been moved into
ftrotig1 position' for defense, end that
these movement hav4 taken place
recently, but that is not a sign of dan-
ger, r i : .1

' ' We are- - kens waiting order. Al
yet I have received no instructions for
moving the Americaa troops bark to
ward the) border Bad there are no back'
wnrd movements nnder way."

. IH '1 '

Berlin Heart Nations Are Anger
?.-.r- i ed .By, Moves oI Britain, -

(AssbsisiM, Pais. t Feisiif WlrehM)
BEB1.IN, Mar IS. Despatches from

Copeahaget to ttie' Oversea Newt
Agetiey last'1 "night anaounred "that
Denmark, Norway and Sweden are now
Considering 'joint action against Orent
Britain,' fallowing the refusal of the
British government to heed the remon-
strance addressed by those power

n policy of interfering with
taihi between tb United Htares and

Scandinavian countries.
Great Britain ha refused to recon-

sider her policy nod recently held up
for an indefinite time mails on Scandi-
navian steamers, in spite of the formal
protest from Norway and Sweden.

REBaSEVffllED

Strip Forts of Guns and Supplies
And Flee City

(Ajaoclated Press by Federal Wlsalsss.)
SANTO DOMINGO, May 15. Fol-

lowing the warning loaned Saturday
night by I'nited (States xMjaister-Kus-se- ll,

announcing that the eity would be
taken by the American force unless
the rebels submitted not later than
Sunday, resulted yesterday in the hasty
evacuation of the place) by the rebel
leaders.

The rural guards acting under in-

structions stripped the forts of their
guns and supplies and marched out of
the town leaving the police in charge.

Mr. KiiHKi li reported everything quiet
last night.

ANYO MARU WILL TAKE
RUN OF WRECKED CHIYO

4

(Special Cablegram te Btppa 1J1 )

ToK I". May 15. The Anyo Maru
will be put on the San Francisco run
by the T. K. K. company as soon as the
department of communication grants
permission. The Anyo ha been in the
Smith American run for the Nne, and
has larger freight-carryin- eapaeity
than the wrecked C'hiyo Maru, whose
place she is to take. The Anyo is now
on her way to South American ports,
having sailed from Han Francisco lute
in April. s

CAPLAN'S FATE IS STILL
IN HANDS --OF HIS JURORS

(Aaioclated Freia by FsderaT Wlreleea.)
I .OK ANGKI.F.K, May 15. The jury

in whose hands the fate of David Cup-Ian- ,

accused of murder in the first de
gree ns an accomplice of th McNama-ra- s

and Ortie. K. McManigle, ha been
placed vas still locked last night
after more than twenty-fou- r of detib
erstion. No dint has eon from behind
the locked door as to what ia going on
inshli', but it is understood that there
are i ndiatioris that the jury is hope-
lessly divided.

BIG ISLANDERS SEE
VENUS IN DAYLIGHT

Venus in u li- - her appearance to some
of the residents of Hilo last week in
tlie bright daylight. Hh wa seen
plainly about sixty-fiv- degrees above
the horlon by a party of Hiloites soon
nr'ter break fust. The appearance of the
hlur at tins time of day was noticed
lit other portion of the island.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
FAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed t

cure blind, bleeding, ttcbinf or pro-

truding in 6 to 14 dy or
money teluiided. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE C.',St.touis,
TJ. S. A.
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'UlEDttip
S as sawss

When Art SmMh Fails To Fly On

Schedule Time He Is

Stoned

(Assnctatet Fna hy Feaaral frtrstsss.)

OSAKA, May li Art flraith, the
American aviator, ia not kearly so pop-

ular a h waa. Wften h failed to fly

onetime yesterday the, larga crowd thai
ws waiting for hi appearance became
Brat impatient and then furious.
..Despite effort 4 4h poliee the

met aniiy, 'gotir.mjt),-- f control aad
rest rioting oret th aviation field.
Thi 'inter Waa atoned, aad badly

injared, nad th. hKngar in which his
aaatehin waa nndergoiag repairs ws
deatrnyrd and the erw(lhne itself o
seriously injured, that it I rniaed.
'tMany of the erw wet hart in the

ri sting mbowt .the hangar.
V ! V "" iM "" ,

Zeppelin Brought Down Off West

;,,HM;&astjOt Norway ;: j :

(Asseeisisd Ohsats try Vsderal Wireless.)

LONDON, Tele- -

gTaplk Agency despatches from Copen

iagea aaaotind lent' night the destruc-
tion 'of another '7erip Via.

A Th big German dirigible is Mid o
have bean brwoght down off the West
eosst of, Norway,. . ;: .;

Thro. British, torpedo-boa- t destrny- -

ers hsrv tieen-aen- t after the dirigible.
which t belirvnd to b still afloat.
.'.. . ..

PEACE SqCiEfY ASKS

wmm
Wants Him To Offer Services To

Warring Nations
(Aesectate Frees by Federal Wirebass.)

WASHINGTON, May 15-T- he Ameri
ean Peace Society has requested the
President to tender his office to the
warring nation in effecting a peace
settlement. , .

'

Ia an address to Mr. Wilson the so-
ciety declared that "there is ample evi-
dence on all side that such a move by
the President of the TJfhted State is
desired by the battling nation a well
a by all neutral."

The society has selected George
Kirehway, professor of Columbia Uni
versity, president, and ' William J.H
Bryan, llliam Howard Taft and An-

drew Carnegie as
e--

PREMIER ASQUITH EASES
MARTIAL LAW IN IRELAND

(Associated Frsss bj Federal Wlreleea.)

DUBLIN, May 13. Th restriction
of martial law are being relaxed nnder
the direction and through the personal
influence of Premier Asqulth, who is
still in this city, studying the situatios
caused by the abortive Hi on Feine re
volt. Under the modified regulations
all are now free to com and go be
tween the hours of four in the morning
and midnight. One of the men who
banded in Ireland with Sir Soger Case-
ment wa srreeted yesterday.

BERNHARDT PLAYS FOR
FIGHTING MEN AT FRONT

(Assedatsd Frees by Federal WantlessJ
PABIK, May 15. Sam Bernhardt

the great actress, returned from the
battle-fron- t Saturday night, after hav-
ing played for the soldier lis tine.

"It is maAelous what those men are
doing and suffering, and hew pleased
they were at the break in the monotony
of their lives," said Mme. Bernhardt'.
"It was the one incomparable event of
my whole life," added the netrps.

NEW MAIL SERVICE

WANTED IN HAMAKUA

Residents Are Not Satisfied With

Present Delivery System

The reaidents of Hamakaa district are
after a charge in the mail delivery
which they feel will be a great bene-

fit to tueui. They want the old scheme
of the overland deliveries from Kawai- -

liae instead of waiting the several
houm that it takes the Mauaa Kca te
im.li thA run it Wiln mmii Ihitn trans
fer the mail from that city by way of
i lie riturouu 10 mem.

Ah it is now their mail arrives Thurs-
day afternoons by rail from Hilo and
to get their aaewer ia readiness or
the return the letters have to be in the
postuftice at Konokaa by four o'clock
uu the morning of the next day.

lT!iitr tliA ritil ivMlum ef lirfniriotr the
mail overland it would, arrive at its
iiem iiihi ion ry ine time I lie steamer ar-
rived in Hilo and could be answered
ami got in the poatoftice for return by
two i, Mock in the afternoon Friday, lu
time to rnt"h the steamer td Honolulu
from Kuwuibue,

BOIL FOR PRIMARY

''
Hope of Party Lies In Selecting

Good Men For Coming

vij ' Legislature , -

FIVE DEWOCRATS' TERMS

U, PdRE IN PRESENT YEAR

Stalwart of Party Will Call

. County Committee Into Earn-

est .Conference Soon

Some dieeoasion ha been caused by
the Invitational meeting of the Repub

lican eonnty committee, with somo of
the members of the city administration
and other held Inst week and to which

ttono Of the member nf the board of
Miperviflor were asked. .Tuat what wts
to 'have- brn accomplished at the meet
ing is '.what is ngitatlng the minds of
the wine ones. There was a littlo talk
by the mayor on the good of the party.
The matter of pnrty patronage, was

brought up aad touched on lightly and
it wtl stiggeatcd that an educational
campaign "be started among the several
precinct etubs, telling what the present
administration had done for the eity
and how It happened that mure could
not be done at this time.
flection Jfxt November

There ia fen election eoming off in the
Territory In November of this year

a Delegate to Congress and mem-
ber of th legislature will be choeen.
Th wlM ones in the pnrty, some f
whom nre members of "the territorial
and county committees, are of the opin-
ion that on the election ef the proper
ssen to the legislature from this eity
depend the fate of the Republican
sounty administration. This election
will be for the selection of tho men who
will aev n good deal to do with the
pauina ot a, new charter for the eity
tmd) on thlna the hopes of the politic
ian pre plnoetl. -

IV-toae- tr committee is to have an-

other meeting in the near future, if is
sa'l, i whiofe will aot be called by its
member -- iut they will be invited to
meet , wfth te leaders of the party not
on the committee and some salient
truth of n political nature will be ex-

pounded for the edification of the com
will greatly

thVra as' to the present condi-

tion Of affaidl) fend the necessity for
getting busy at as early a date a pos-

sible to pick out the most promising
candidates for election to the senate
and house of representatives.
Threw Vacancie Ia Oahu

In the senate there will be three
vacancies to be filled from Ouhu at
the coming election, as the terms of the
Bumorrats, J. I Coke, A. J. Wirt aad
C. P. Iaukea, expire. It is consid-
ered very necessary that three ttepubli-na- n

be elected iu their places aad
from all accounts none of these men
will make the. race for the position
again. New timber must be gathered
from which to select senators aad this
will be one of the matters that will be
taken up at the meeting to be called.

The house members will be hard to
pick this time, also, und only, tried and
true men of the party will be groomed
for the primary election and the work
of hunting them out is about to begin.
Several meetings have already been
held in the fourth und fifth districts,
with a view to sounding some of those
with legislative bees in their bonnets
and before long' a select list to pick
from will lie presented to the commit-
tee with the recommendation that the
members get bosy and see what can
be done towards getting the downtown
element iu line behind the candidate!
for the primary election.
Situation. In Other Islands

In Hawaii, two Democratic Beats will
have to b filled. They are those of
David K. Baker nnd D. E. MeUgcr.
The former will likely rua again but
Metager haa left the Islands not to
return. The term of Charles Rice in
Kauai will expire this year nnd if
Erie Knudsen wants to run in his
place it is said that Rice will not make
the fight. Two. men from Maui, both
Republicans, will have to run again this
election or give way to other men. They
are H. A. Baldwin and H. B. Penhallow.

With fifteen members in the senate,
of whom at the last session eight were
Democrats and seven Republicans, this
time there will tie eight to be elected
and of that number whose terms ex-

pire this year five are Democrat.
f-

FURNACE WILL HEAT

BIG FEDERAL BUILDING

k One of the specifications of the Hilo
federal building plans was that a fur-
nace should be installed which, is to
keep the occupants of the big edifice
warm during th severe Hilo winters.

This fact being discovered has made
hlie work of the committee huving in
charge the house-warmin- g proposed for
th opening of the building oa Thanks-
giving Day a, much easier task tltaa
they first expected.

Contractor Campbell in charge of the
buildiug ofirrations is of the opinion
that the building will be ready for oc-

cupancy by th end of October or the
first purt of November and it is pro-
posed to celebrate the day with cere
monies.

HEAVY RAINFALL REPORTED
During the month of April sixteen

inches nnd twerfty-tw- o points of ruin
fell at Pnpnikou. Hawaii. During the
wnek from April ST to May 4 more
than twenty-thre- e inches fell at the
same pluce.

ttfirilEO
Comparison With Annual Yield of

Cuba Mbsf Be Divided By
Two

With reference to the yield of augar
an acre in Hawaii, Royal D. Mead, of
the bureau of labor and statistics of
tne "Hawaiian Sugtr 11a titer' 'Aslioc.la-- f

lonj weentlf ent tho4 follOrMg letter
to the editor of Thd iLouluisna Planter:
r" Referring to 'a a ' nrtlcle in th e

of Th Lonisinns, Planter of March
11, 1919, relative to fh Hawaiian

crop of 1914-15- , V believe n word
of explanation should be offered.

' '' Yon tati' quoting from the bureau
of erep stimates,'taat the area bar-veste- d

for the 1918 erop yielded an
average of 11,00 pound of .sugar per
aer. end thee .figure nre' startling
and nuggeat the futur possibilities of
cane enlture In Cuba, where these yield
of eugaf is Ha-wn- might be mistake
for yield of augar ease in some of the
poorer-ca- n field of Cuba.

"In Hawaii the time required to
mature and harvest a. crop of sugar
canwi twenty-fou- r months. . There re
always , twoandt.eometiraes three
crops nnder cultivation. In Cuba sugar
cane profidee fen annual erop.' There-fora-

to make fe comparison of annual
yield per acre ia Hawaii nnd Cuba
yon must divide by two the-cro- p yield
peri aem in Hawaii.

.
:'

.If Th average yield of sugar per acre
for the crop, harvested in Hawaii in
1915, wa 11,193 pound instead of
11,400 poonda reported by the bureau
of erop estimate. The yield of sugar
per aer per annum tor the 1916 crop
was one-ha- tf the production, er 659
pound.." ,,

Thenditor of The Louisiana Planter
make, the following eomment en Mr.
Mead's communication: -
.'Our enrrnspondent i unquestiona- -

Uy right in hi statement of facts, but
ii wouia sees to ar inai onr statement
therein referred to-is- v equally tron.
Here in Iuimana we., plant cane in
October when we .can and that cane we
do not expeet to grind until in Decem-
ber of the following year, or fourteen
months later. The rattoon cane front
this plant ean we expeet to grind the
following November, or thirteen
month later. Then we rotnte with
corn aad pea for one year and plant
again in October of the tHird year.
This ia probably onr best and most in-

tensive system of operation. We thus
securu two crop of sugar cano from a
given aron in three years, or an aver-
age of eighteen months culture, and
care per crop if cent.

".The Hawaiians need no commenda-
tion from us. They have earned the
commendation of the world because ef
their own successes. 'Nevertheless, the
sugar crop of Hawaii in 1915 yielded
11,19(1 pounds per acre if we are to be- -

lieve our own government reports and
the report our correspondent gives, the
difference of 204 pounds per acre there
noted being negligible under the cir-
cumstances.

"Time required to develop a --cane
erop on any particular acre or area may
be of importance to the Hawaiians be-
cause of the cost of irrigation there,
where it is necessary to maintain
growth. Where this is not the ease
the vuluo of the land, the interest fend
taxes thereon are perhaps the only el-

ements that increase the cost of slow
production of sugar cane. The fruit
crops of the country are rated by an-
nual quantities, whether the trees are
old or young. lct us hope that Ha-
waii will maintain the high annual
crop level that she has reached."

e

E

Transactions of Year Indicate
General Prosperity of Honolulu

That prosperity is not a lost watch-Hol-

and that business conditions are
a reflection of this prosperity, is gain-
ed from the atutemcnt of the First

Bank of Honolulu, just publish-
ed, and a comparison of this statement
with the hint two statumeuts of the
bank, the lunt issued in May this year
and the other of May, 1915.

Prom March 7 to May 1, mat, the
rrsotiruea of the bank increased $02,000,
while the increase of the total deposits
during the name interval was 5H,0O0.
This makes a gain of two and a half
per cent und loans expanded, $12,500.
Should such increases in deposits con-
tinue, the result would be a gain of
nearly one-thir- by March 31, 1917. '

Eleven per eent, or $.'i.'14T00, wa the
increase of resource between May,
11)15, und that of May, 1911. It is in-

teresting to note in conjunction with
this tliut deposits increased ' nearly a
quarter of a million, a guio of almost
(if teen per eent during th eumu time.
Twelve per cont, or 110,000, is the
amount of Ion no exiiuudud during the
suiue period.

LABOR FEDERATION WILL
AID GARMENT WORKERS

t

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 15. President

ftcklesingcr of the garment workers'
union announced Khturdny night that
the American Federation of Labor has
formally agreed to UMaiat in financing
the strike of sixty thousand garment
workers, for better hours, lietter work-
ing conditions und increased pay.

RAINS DELAY CANE HARVEST
rnxensonalile rains at I.ahaina have

been the nuse of some delay in the
harvesting of cane on I'ioneer

LIDiMW
Japanese Monthly Paper Grate-f- ul

For Bonus IncreasesBut ;

Not Exactly Satisfied ,
' . r?' . t '

The Independent Review, a Japaaese
monthly .paper .published i this city,,
htu the following Id haV regarding the
recenl'bonu 'system" adopted Blry the
Hawaiian sugar planter fWthe benefit
of the plantation laborer:""'

We ' congratulate
' ' the1 'pJanteT for

their prompt 'determination to increase
the earnings of the plaafatibd asea, be-

fore any serious or nneasy developmen(
of the public, opinion in favor; (if th
highef wages for th plantation bands.
We appreciate their liberality arid wis-

dom..' Had the planter bn' liberal
enough feeeede- - te the denemnds ef
the laborer , on the plantation nine
years ago, there .would noth been

y. strike on the various plantation
on Oahav The piasters remember weH
the bitter. experience which they had
et th. time of thorn big trik,hich,
no doubt, gave then plenty rf .wisdom
and - sagacity nnaeeeeawry

and social disturbance.
"Ia ompariso with the old ystem,

the new oe nnnouneed by President
Bottomley ef the Hawaiinn Bugnr.Plan-ter- e

Aasociation, ha many advantages,
ef which the iaeranae of fifty per eent
of the boaus,-th- e extensioa ot the sys-
tem to nil kind of 4h plantation lab-
orers, the monthly payment of ei part
of the benn, fend th abolition nf th
requirement of the worhr ef S40, day
a whole year the nam plsmUtion in
order te be entitled to the boao sys-
tem fend anoreovcT, the neTe fef the
wage ef th Filipiao laboiwrn

dollar fe month instead ,of eighteen
dollar. r'J:t?.. nt .v..ftf i

"W are, however, rather disappoint
nd in th following three facts:

" 1. Tht tho - monthly - wagee have
aot been increased at feU. It waa pub-li-e

opinion among the' working men oa
the plantation that they , should ho
paid at least a. dollar s day; working
ten hour, , aad we thought that. the
mini mom wage of the', plantation
hands would fie raised t the tamout
mentioned abac. ... . (

"2. That the bones is not given fh
those who work leu than twenty days
per month. We believe that trim profit
sharing ought to be carried equally to
those who work for the produetien of
an ounce of sugar, no matter whether
they work twenty days or less per
month. Uvea-f- raaa who works ose
hour a day should be given the bonus
in proportion to his time of workJ
Hut the new system nas ignore entire-
ly tbia most fwndasaentaj fact.

"3. That the demands have not
been presented by the laborers fen
higher wages and ther has not been
any negotiation or agreement between
the planters and the laborers on busi-
ness principle. Everything has been
determined arbitrarily and despotically
by the planters. The planters of Ha-
waii are renowed for their generosity
nnd kind heart toward their employes.
Yet it is a general opinion that there
is no industrial democracy in Hawaii,
and that the planters are the feudal
lord over the tenants or the plantation
hands who are mostly alien race.

We hope that the facts of the wa- -

ge system will be gradually reformed
so that all workiagtnen oa the planta-
tions will be fairly and .justly given
the profit of the sugar production as
well as the capitalists. The way is,
perhaps, quite far away; yet we be-

lieve that we will have to reach it
sooner or later. The true Paradise of
the Pacific must show, first of all, the
fair distribution of the income from
the sugar industry to the labor as well
as the capital. The Kingdom of Ood
on earth cannot be realised, unless
there appears the perfect social and
economic justice and fairnesB to all
producers in this world. The leaders of
industrial democracy should devote
their hearts and their brains to the
campaign of education among the labor
and the capital to bring industrial
democracy to our world."

MAN mffiMlCAlE

DOG AND IS BADLY BITTEN

Canine Caught In Fence Sinks

Teeth In Hands

T. Knute will net "try to be s good
Samaritan again eoon without first
looking. Last night be heard the howls
of a dog in front of bis residence in
Artesian street, arid going out to sea
what the mutter wa found th dog of
a neighbor ea'ught by one of its bind
legs in the fenoe.

In trying to lebp the fence the dog
had got caught. Knute tried to extri-
cate the animal from it predicament
aad doggie, not understanding tho
kindness intended, 'proceeded to eat op
its rescuer. Doth of Knute 's hands
were badly, bitten by the frightened
eaaine. Not relishing th return hs got
for his intended kindness Knute, who
after his hands were bitten began to
lose his temper, got a stick fend applied
it to Towser:

He then took the dog off the fenee
and weat to the emergency hospital to
have his wounds dressed. Heveral of
the bites were completely through
Knute ' hands. -

A GOOD-RUL- E TOE TUB HOME.
Make it a' rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand n bottle of Cham
berlain's Volic, Cholera and D;anhoei
Remedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints. It always cures promptly
and no household I safe withoot It.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Uo., Lti., agents for Hawaii.

mm
President Tells War Refugees

Goyernirtent .Has' Received No

)r?r tf , terms v From Central
'

Powers 1 arid ' Expects Rone

WAR WILL CONTINUE

UNTIL WON BY ALLIES

Germanic Alliance Cannot Expect
. To Conclude, Any Treaty That

Is of its Making and Con-

flict Must Continue To Finish

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

PARIS, May 15 France has
no offer of peace

from the Central Powers, wants
no such offer, would not submit
to the terms which the Teutonic
alliance would seek to impose, and
intends to impose her own terms
upon J.he enemy.

Such, in brief, is the gist of a
statement made to refugees from
Lorraine, by President Poincaire
at Nancy yesterday, afternoon.
Question of Peace Discussed

In his address, to which large
throngs listened, the French Pres-
ident talked gravely of the fight-

ing at the batllefronts of the
world, and in France, and then
took up the question of peace at
the end of war. In speaking of
the report that Germany had of-

fered terms to France, M. Poin-
caire said:'

"We. have received no such of-

fer. We expect to receive no of-

fer of such a nature."
France Wants No' Offer

"France does not wish for an
offer of peace from the Central
Powers until the proper time,
which has not come as yet. We
cannot and will not submit to the
terms which the governments of
Berlin and Vienna stand willing
to make us now. Wc are not
willing to grant their desires.
Rather, we wish to force them to
come to us, asking what our de
sires are."
Allies Must Dictate

Continuing, M. Poincaire told
his hearers that France and her
allies, for whom he was also
speaking, are determined not to
submit to any terms which the
Central Powers may want to im-

pose.
"We intend to impose the terms

in our own good time," he said.

A.-- KANSAN CHARTERED

FOR $72,000 MONTHLY

(Assoelats Press br Federal Wireless.)
B08TON, May IS. Tho American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Kansas luia been
chartered for $72,000 a month, one of
the greatest sum ever paid for a ves-

sel, to transport supplies to bt. Na-

zal re, France, whither other Ameriean-Hawaiia- a

vessels have been carrying
freight. The Kansan is a vessel of
5131 tons net, slightly smaller than the
Texan and Mexican cluss, which are
of 9000 tons.

FUNST0N ORDERS PROBE
OF FORT BLISS BLAZE

(Aiao elated Frsss br Federal Wireless.)
SAN ANTONIO, May 15. Oeneral

Funston yesterday issued orders for a
thorough investigation of the fires at
Fort Bliss, Texas, the night before. If
is believed that the fires were incen-
diary. Two stables were burned, und
aa attempt was made to destroy the
ammunition houses of the post.

-- e

JAPANESE FINANCIERS

DISCUSS CHINESE LOAN

(Special Cablegram te Hipp a J1J1.)

TOKIO, May 15. The question of
financing the Chinese loun is being se-

riously considered by three Japunese
millionaires, Huron K. Okura, Baron T.
Mitsui and Mr. Mitsubisu. The trio of
financiers recently called upon the pre-
mier to discuss various diplomatic emd
political features of the proposed loau.

tj
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MB7 OFRCIALS

TAKE OFFICE
. I... .... . j. .

FEDERAL COURT

Judge V?uQfian and District At
torney Huber Sworn In By

Judge demon's

'PORTRAIT OF JUDGE DOLE
' DECORATES COURTROOM

Members of Bench and Bar Wake

. Addresses of Welcome-7-Man- y

Attend Session

. In the presence of spectators who
literally packed the courtroom, Horace
W. Vaughaa and fteba Cormany Huber
were administered the oath of office by

a - -juage uiemons at tea o'clock vester
day morning. With the oath subscrib-
ed to, Mr; Vaughan qualified as judge
cf the local federal court, succeeding
Judge Hanford B. Dole, and Mr. Huber
became district attorney for the United
mates in the Territory of Hawaii.

With Judge Clemons on the bench
there sat Oovernor Pinkham, Chief
Justice Uoliertson of the territorial su-
preme court, and Judge Dole.

The simple ceremony' opened with
Marshal Hmiddy calling the court to
oraer, as the audience rose, while
Judge Clemons and those on the bench
took their seats. Clerk George B.
Clark read the commissions of the new
officials of the court. The regulation
oath was administered .first to Judge
Vaughun, who immediately took a seat
In the bench with Judge Clemons, and
then Mr. Huber .was sworn in as dis-
trict attorney. Both now officials wero
congratulated by the court.
Judge Dole's Farewell

Judge Dole led off in the addresses
of the occasion. He said that a judge
is not supposed to have friends or en-
emies in the discharge of his duties;
but that, if any exist, they should not
be considered at all in the set and cut-wor-

of the court, for, he said, justice
is always a support to the ideal things
in life.

Judge Vaughan told how deeply he
appreciated the kindly and unfailing
courtesies that have been extended to
him during his short residence in Ho-
nolulu, both by the court, members of
the bar and other citizens. He would,
10 me Dest or bis ability, discharge the
duties which the President had, in ap-
pointing him to such high and honora
ble position, placed on his shoulders
Governor's 'Blood Infusion'

Governor Iinkham said ' something
nbout the infusion of new blood into
tlie federal judiciary. Race problems,
linnncial control and national defense,
whatever they might have to do with
the judiciary, especially the federal
brnnrh, played in Hawaii, perhaps, a
more important part than elsewhere
in the L'nited States. He thought it
well that with the solution of these
problems in Hawaii the mainland
should be represented through this in-
fusion of new blood.

Uon. W. O. Hmith, George A. Davis
and other attorneys made short ad-
dresses of welcome to the new officials
und paid Judge Dole an appropriate
tribute on his retirement from the
bench and public life. Judge demon's
address is given elsewhere in this ac-
count.
New Attorney Speaks

Ditrict Attorney Huber made a short
but telling address. Without attempt
ng nny flights of oratory, Mr. lluber

spoke simply and to the point, lie whs
11 now man in a new community anil
he wanted to do wbut was right, both

y the community und himself, he said.
He intended to carry out the duties of
his office to the best of his ability and......Lue nopeu to nnn that he hud come ti
11 pluce where he could make n honii
that could be both useful and happv.

During the present week there will
be no trials in the federal court. Dis
triet Attorney Huber devoting himself
10 getting uciuuinted with the work of
Ins ollice and a survey of the cases now
on hand for 'disposal. Probably the
nrst trials will lie held on Tuesday of
next week. It was auuoune.ed .venter

--day that Mr. Huber would retain Judge
Samuel B. Kemp as assistant district
attorney. The grand jury will probably
be called in two weeks' time.
Appointed Tor Six Years

Mr. Huber 's commission, signed by
President Wilson am attested by At
torney General Gregory, which was ex-
hibited in court yesterday, makes bis
term of olHce six years from March 22
last.

A large portrait of Judge Dole was
hung on the fWall back of tho bench,
portraits of Chief Justico Robertson,
who was a former federal judge, and
of the late Judge Morris M. Ksten have
long since decorated the court room. It
is the intention on the retirement of
Judge ClemoiiB that his portrait shull
be hung on the same side of tho wall
with that of Judge Dole. A mass of
beautiful cut flowers decorated the
judges' stand. Flowers were also
pliued In tho olHee of the district at
torney aud in Judgo Vuughau's cham-
bers.

In additions to those already men-
tioned, there wero present in court,
Judges Watson and (Juarle.s, associate
justices of the territorial supreme court;
Circuit Judges Ashford and Whitney;
District Magistrate Monsarrat, Assist
nnt District Attorney Kemp, Marsh.nl
Siniddy, Deputy Marshals 11 arris and
Heine; Clerk George H. Clark, Deputy
Clerks Vr. I.add Rosa and K. Maker
Hietow, Court Reporter Niodert, Huiliff
Hdney Smith.

'Attorneys W. O. Smith, John T. De
Holt, W. J. Robinson, l.orrin Andrews,
W. I,. Stanley, (). I. Honres, C. C. Hit
ting, Charles S. Davis, William T. Raw!-ii.h- ,

V l. I.mnm-h- , i:. W. Mutton, W.
U. Thayer, R B. Anderson, B. L. Marx,
W 1, Iter K. Piear, Howard I.. Grace, I,.
J. Wniicu, Uon M. Straus, W. J. Hhcl- -

5

coi

don,,agene Aiui '. Paul ..Bartlett. F,
MrBnack. J. A. Mntronn. donrti.. U M.Iti.:j. A ' .' . -

--
1 ueorge iv f rencn, islie F
oeori, l,, u Burr, H. O. Middlediteh, A
It. C. Atllnliui ' Tn.onV t II,I,1 T

Alfred Mngopn, J. Bert Mghtfoot, J
" "iey 1 oompson, A. M. Hrown, M
t nrtado, A. M. Cristy, W. T. Cardea
George B. Cnrry, Charles T. Chilling
""ho ana otners.

There were also, amonc other aoecta
tors, Henry l McConnell, Miss Edith

ran, mm,, unra Holland, Goo Wan
Hoy, Huron K. Ashford, Benjamin, N
Kahalepunn, Richard L. Halsey. Kdwiti
Fanner, Harry Brown and members of
. UfT r!'HH.

Jmlge Clemons' address was, In full
as rouows:
Judge Clemons' Address

Were it not that Judge Dole must
have become hardened tq the constant
approval of his fellowmen. It mlnht be
more embarrassing for os to utter these
praises In his presence,' said Judge
Clemons. "But whnt we can say wYll
nn nttie to his preeminent place in

the respect and affection of the people,
ooin ojg and young

'When one in Dublin life attain
such a place, like thaf of Washington
first in the hearts of his countrymen,
ne may ue retarded a an 'institution
In himsolf. one whose enact r1ar.a can
not be filled nor anywhere near filled
and, with reference to Judge Dole, we
no not mean his ilnceva a mere Judge
a mere expert who knows the law and
how to apply it, but public figure,
who stands for the very highest Ideals
tot aiginty, and those ad
mirable and endearins Qualities of tier
on a I charm and force of character

that in happy blending tend to streng
men our government and our institu
tions, through the glorification, so to
speaa, or tho public office held.
Feeling of Personal Loss

But of these things I am not more
competent to speak than many. I
should like, however, to here express
my reeling of personal loss at the re
tirement of the senior judge, and of
apprecintion of his unfailing eourtesy
consideration, and nne spirit ot co
operation.

" His greeting to me at the wharf on
his return from a long vacation in
Europe in 1911, I remember well: 'How
are you, partner!' a little thing, but
11 gives as well as anything the key
note of the pleasure and satisfaction
from my own view point, of onr rela
tions as associates on the bench. No
pride of opinion had he, no arrogance.
his head was not turned by his honors
or popularity. One could at all times
have a fair, a full, and a sympathetic
hearing from Judge Dole. And, closely
as I hnva know him, he has never
shown in public or private the slightest
relaxation from the highest ideals of
dignity and self respect. I have never
known him to lose his temper of self
control, even under the most trying
circumstances.
Judge Dole's Work

It is a Kratifvinar fnct. as I be
neve an examination of the cases will
confirm, tnnt Judge Dole has never
been reversed in any case in which he
did not have a considerable body of au
thority with him, and in any case that
has gone, through all the appellate
cohrts he has bad in support of his
view at least three of the judges who
nave passed upon the point at issue.

"Counting as one case certain re-

cent habeas corpus proceedings all in-

volving the same question, he has in all
his twelve years' service on this bench
been reversed but very few times, and
very few times even with these cases.
To us who appreciate the just room for
differences of opinion on law questions,
this is a notable record. As compared
with the average judge, he has created
probably more, than a fair share of
what may be called 'original law.'
Judicial and Literary Style

"His written opinions, particularly
in admiralty, are unsurpassed for clear-
ness, directness, and simplicity, and for
a refreshing freedom from stiltedness
or legal pedantry. Kven his jury
charges are models of literary style.
His official letters, wherein tact and
diplomacy have been called for, may
some of them be fairly called 'state'papers.

"He has fulfilled the demi inds of
public office in the broadest sense.
Thus, for years he has been tin. one in
public life most often called noon for
public speeches and occasional address
es, and, I suppose, has never refused a
request to contribute, always something
most appropriate, and of a high stand
ard, to the holiday and special num-
bers of our numerous locul publications.
Hawpll Fortunate

"TUwaii has been fortunate, aud so
has the nation, and so have the foreign
nations with whom we have been in
close -- orrtact, that through the davs of
the provisional government, and of the
Republic of Hawaii, the transition per-
iod o 11 annexation, the beginnings of
me territorial government, and twelve
years of administration of a judicial
office of high responsibility, the affairs
or inoae islands have been in the hands
or a man of his high character, Bound
judgement nud statesmanship, qualities
mo negative or ' winch .might easily
hove tended to international ill-fe-

ing, if not to disaster.
Goo Wishes to New Officials

'To, the Incoming judge of
.' "av ,ru4t we ,llm

all

his

ino satisfaction that a successful
career ou the bench may bring, which
means benefit to himself and to us all.
rrcm his proven disposition to be tol
erant of other people's views and con-
siderate, of their 'feelings, and jealous
of duo resoecf for the ....( h..
judges, I am led to believe that he is
a brondmlodod and fair-minde- man
rrom whom we may expect justice at
all times and such mercy as occasions
may require. His character und his ex
ponenee I am sure, enable him to bring
us what will be of value both to the
court and. to the Territory.

"To the new district attorney I can
only express our cordial welcome, our
hope for his success and efficiency in
office, and our desire for tho friendliest
relations, officially and personally."

WATERWINGS FOR BATHS
MAKE CITY BUTT OF JOKE

On inuiring the price by the gross of
Miitorwings which Purchasing Agent
Wescott . Hunted for tho public bnths,
he was wet with the inquiry by a pert
young man if the mini's ku riiniwl
ny iua city to flout loan with.
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Bride-Chas- er

With legacy'
Admits Fake

Cpl. Thomas Gather Jones Con

fesses To 'Joke' and Is Sorry
For Women He 'Strung'

Tl 'inins Osther Jones, ns the heir to
a '15,000-legac- with a marriage time
limit tied to it, is a fake, pure and
simple.

Ins much he to The Ad
vertiser last night.

.16,

admitted

Mr. Jones', expose in this paper last
Sunday was complete. As a result of
it the Fourth Cavalry machine-gu- n cor-
poral on furlough donntl his military
uniform yesterday for the flrsl time
in weeks since, as a fitter of pipei
and trimmer of faucets, he has been
working for E. B. Bath, the Beretania
street plumber.

Incidentally, in this uniform, Cor
poral Jones yesterday made an "offi
ciul" call tin Generals WiaseY and
Evans, presumably to secure permission
to continue the use of civilian clothes
untI June 9, when his furlough" will
be up. How well or how poorly he
succeeded In his mission he would not
give out for publication.

"I'm going back to fitting pipes and
fixing faucets until June 9, and then
it will be Schoficld Barracks for me
after that, until the good Lord ordains
otherwise. he said, crestfal en and
meekly.
Broke Second String

The latest Honolulu fakir believed
for a short time yesterday that another
victim had been added to his list of
possible wives-to-b- It was said that
a Waialua woman had written to him
that she was "game" and would take
him on his word that he had all that
monkey coming to him and would marry
"iui. inis oeiier was soon evnlnriail
As a consequence. Thomas Gather
Jones has lost all faith in woman and
womankind.

I certainly did make Honolulu sit
up and take notice of me for a little
while," he confided. He explained
then thnt he was certainly the victim
of a practical joke played on him and,
through him, on many others, particu
larly a certain number of women in Hon
oiuiu who would gladly become Mrs.

homns Gather Jones for $35,000.
ine joke is on me and I guess it

is on Honolulu, too. Oh, yes, the joke
is on quite a number of loeal irirla.
But, seriously, I am sorry for the young
muuru wuo wrote to me and particu-
larly for Mrs. Gladys Nee, who came
netir marrying a man with a salary of

ui;ut tweuiv-tw- dollars a month.
Letter Was a 'Joke'

"res, 1 was the victim of a Ink
auu, mrougn a letter which was mailed
to me in Clncauo, purporting to con
tain the original of Uncle van Alstein's
win, l set out to comply with the wish
es of the dead and find me a wife.

And, listen, if I were to tell vnn
the names of the girls who wrote to
me, because they thought I was to re-
ceive this legacy, you wouldn't think
thnt Honolulu was as rich a city as
promoters make believe it is.

The letters I got came from scrub
women end society belles. Now, I
suppose that even the average scrub
woman wouldn't have me. hnvinr
learned that there is no lecacV coining
my way i. (5,000 or thirty five cents.

cut, nsren, and let tell you this
one great truth, now that there is o
much tnlk here about nrenBrno.
What Honolulu needs is ,..,,
Plattsburir. " and Jones lnuo-ha-

he

me

... .

'

I

"

I

jones ana mi legacy both have ex
ploited. It was all a dream, he is sure

ow, superinduced, probably, because
hnd been so much lately with pipes.

IMPROVEMENT TAX

TO BE COLLECTED

Tax Assessor Charles T. Wilder is
directed by Jaw to collect the tax le-

vied for the Btreet improvements in
different parts of the city. This ho is
proceeding to do and has made several
collections on the Manoa Improvement
project already. The expense of the
collection, however, has been overlook- -

ed and"soveral books and many blanks
costing considerable money have had
to be provided for the keeping of the
accounts. Who is to pay for these is
what is worrying the head of Hono-
lulu's tax office.

Under the law there is money raised
each year for the assessing and col-
lecting of taxes in each county and
now the additional cost of gathering
in the improvement tax is put on the
department without it having been tak-
en into consideration when the legis-- .

lature appropriated the money for tho
regular tax.

The supervisors feel that the city
is mado to pay for the collection of all
the taxes aud gets but a portion of
them. The iucoine tax is collected out
of the money raised for tho cnlWtinii
of taxes and tho city gets none of this,
so possibly the cost of collecting the
improvement tax can bo credited uii
to the other.

AFFIRMATIVE SUSTAINED
IN RAILWAJTREFERENDUM

The traffiu and transportation com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce has
decided to recommended the adoption
of the affirmative In the referendum on
the railroad rates and wage matter
placed before it. The report of the
eomniitteo will bo rend at the gen cm I

meeting of the members of the eham
ber to be held tomorrow afternoon at
two 'o'clock,

TO LEAVE HONOLULU

Should He Not Return, Palmer P
Woods Seems Most Likely

To Succeed

The fight for the position of postmas
ter of Honolulu is on again. Yesterday
t'ost master W . Y. Young received per
mission to go Washington, wbers ha
will confer with the heads of the post
oftien department on his successor and
his future position if one is available
in the mainland.
s Heveral months ago Postmaster Tons
notified the department that on account
of his Wife's failins health it was im
possible for her to remain here Snd he
asked for a transfer to soma other of
flee. Until yesterday no word directly
bearing on his trip to Washington was
received, but advices have now tomt
caning aim to ine capital. He e
pects to leave this city within fifteen
days and during bis absence and until
his successor is unpointed, if he Am

Cides not to return, the postofflea will
ue in cnarge ot Assistant Postmaster
William C. Petersen, who Will have
enarge of the finances, and Frank T.
Hullivan, In charge of the delivery and
despatch of the mails.

Postmaster Youim will have been in
office here two years on Mar '20and
during his incumbency hss made a host
of friends, and a great many improve
meats in the service. There is mineral
regret felt that he may Doaaiblv not- , i .rnurn to nis post.

Prominently mentioned to succeed
Mr. Young nrc Palmer P. Woods. M. C
racneco ana irank E. Colby of the
first National Bank. The ehanees of
Woods for the position are aaid to be
good, if there is a chance, while Pa.
checo is" said to be entirely out of the

uniting, vufujr is looaea upon
uvik aorse.

as a

Whether Young will recommend
man for the position is not known, but
u is supposed that the department will

uuimon on tne candidates be
fore the position is filled and that' Mr.
loung's recommendation, if he is pre'
vaued on to make one, will go' a great
way in lanaing tne place for his sue
censor. The position will pay $3500
arter July i this year.

" ' ' ! '

CITY WILL LOSE

OPEUS ESOON

Vague Talk Heard of Neyy Thea
ter But No Definite Ac-

tion Taken

Kecent filing of the government's
condemnation suit against owners of
the Irwin site makes it fairly certain
that the historic old opera house is
doomed, aud that before the end of the
year Honolulu will be without a play-
house that can lay claim to distinction

a a first class theater, in the medern
sense of tht word.

It has been a long time, in fact, since
the ope i a house could be rated in that

lass, though it has housed and "as
sented to local music Lovers aud tliea- -

ergoers some of the world's finest art
ists in years loue by.

There appears a general demand for
substitute now, a real, trulv modern

theater, wherein can be offered the big
attractions in musio and drama which
come to tin crossroads of the Pacific
occasionally; but while there is much
t'uei-j- l talk the sentiment does not
seem to h.ive crystallized into any defi-
nite action.

Two or three proposals are under con-
sideration, but public scutiment nor
any particular portion of it has center
ed upon and accepted any of those.
One tentative offer, by the Consolidat
odAmusement Company, is that if the
city will extend Bethel street through
from Hotel to Vauahi street, the com-
pany will erect a 100,000 business
block in I'aiinhi street, from the exten-
sion of Bethel to Nuuanu street, and
therein establish a modern playhouse.

funds
to

the
take

theater idoyment expert
the

nam nouer, adjoining nis new business irici.
block in Union street. The playhouse
wouia not union, street, but
would have main entrance from
Fort street, near the center of the block
just muuku of Hotel, street.

The property owner was
some time as expressing willing

iu erect cost
of at least provided
would insure him a fair return on bis
investment for period.
did not ask for more than interest how
ever, preferring others take chnrge
ui me mcHtncai ouatness of the es-

tablishment and pay him a rental tliHt
would give lnin the interest on his
money.

There is of one or two other
propositions, but so far definite
has been learned concerning them.

appears fairly certain that unless
definite move for a new theater is
made very Honolulu will be
without next winter that ac-
ceptable to the traveling stars who
visit the city on their trips across the
Pacific. -

BOARD TO
There will be a meeting of the Board

of License next Thurs
day "half-pas- t three

for the purpose of advertising
ail applicHtions for. renewal of li.pior
lioenses. The session will be iu the us

hull of Capitol,

BURLY POLIC EMAN

ASSAULTS LITTLE

JAPANESE FISHER

I to Kanaguchi Manhandled
By Special Roscoe

In Kaneohe District

STORY TO BE TOLD IN

COURT MORNING

Row Starts Nipponese Re
fuses To Obey Command

To Fishing

Tanito Kanaguchi and Special Police
Officer Boscoe will appear in the police
court tomorrow morning as prosecuting
witness and defendant, respectively, in
an assault and battery case.

vne day, about a week ago, so the
story goes, Kanaguchi an employe of
Wally Davis, of Mokapu, was catehinir
shrimps near tho beach ir of pro
perty which is beine eared for h Rn
eoe for red The right to the

u .' ' oispute between Davis and:
narnson, and keep trespassers off
raoscoe is and has been riven- myrmi ponce commission.
Beat Up Japanese

Roscoe it is alleged. rH..,l
Japanese who refused tn n..r
This it is said, Boseoe,
started for Kanairuchi with
which he picked up on the beach.

the
him
wh
club

attempted to strike the Jananeu with
the weapon. In wardlno-- off th. hin
tne Japanese wrested the stick from
noscoe hand. Roscoe is then aileron
to nave struck the Japanese with his
list and knocked him out. He then pro- -

ovruru 10 oeai tne prostrate man up.
The unconscious Japanese was taken

10 ine house of Roscoe and when he
recovered consciousness was conveyed
to Kaneohe, and locked up by Roscoe on

charge of assault and battery. The
of the Nipponese alarmed the

deputy of the district.
Body Covered With Bruises

An examination of Kariairiiclii kisht-wp- it to be covered with bruises
and his head was swollen to almost
twice its normal size. He hlooH.
ing copiously and the sheriff who was
communicated with, advised his mi.at to Honolulu, where he could be given
uiruicui aiiention.

Kaneguchi was brought tn this liiln
his wounds attended to and he waa
maae as comfortable in the m.ency hospital as could be. Dr. Aver
reports that he was worse hestan nn
than any patient who has eVer to
ine nospitnl.

After the assault on their ennntrv
man became known amoni? the nthar
Japanese of the Kaneohe district mob
gntnered to punish Roscoe. To avert
trouble when the facts became kn,in,n
the special officer was charged with
assault and and brought to this
tide where he was released on furnish-
ing 500 bail.
Accuses Japanese

Roscoe is physical ciant while hi
victim is scarcely five feet "tall
weighs slightly over one hundred
pounds. Boscoe claims that the Jan

nese attempted to assault, him o,,,i
that be only himself. Then-wer-

no to the affair. Their
tones will be to Id for the H

Monsarrat morning.
"iicnn Ascn is or the opinion that
the case is proven agninst the of

cer he have to take his com
mission away from him

'

u. u n

s

a

a

a

i nn in
f

LANNING COMMISSION

PLANS TE PLANTING

xpert Is Wanted To Lay Out
Kaimuki District

i no company says naa the and me iity Planning Commission has
sianos ready mu good as soon as appointed Mrs. F. J. Lowroy a commit

He

me municipality street im - or one to meet with the Kaimukiprovement that it asks. J Improvement club to up the cm
Another proposal Is that a be of an for the planning

built on property owned by Wil-- of tree planting in the Kaimuki dis

tront
its

reported
ago

ura me structure, at a
l00;0Op, somebody

a ten year He

that

talk
nothing

It a

shortly,
a stage Ts

LICENSE MEET

Commissioners
afternoon tt

o'clock,

sonibly the

am

Officer

THIS

When

Stop

front

Harrison.

to
employed

enraged

condition
sheriff

come

battery

and

defended
witnesses

Ail fl

Judge tomorrow

will

makes

in. i ,

r . .. ,

tut, pian io nave the commission set
tie on the location of the road from the
Puunui district to Nuuanu avenue was
set aside and the commission asked the
city engineer to supply a map of tho
district showing the proposed JoaH.

It was the sense of the meeting thatthe commission go on record as favor
ing tho employment of an expert totake charge of the tree trimming andto try- - and interest the electric aud

.telephone companies in the matter '

ENDEAVORERS TO ENJOY
MOONLIGHT STRAW RIDE

The social committoe of Central
I nion Young People's Christian Kn
deavor Society, headed by I)r. W. C

Weirick, is planning a mooulight strawride for next Friday evening. The big
autotruck will leave from AlukeS
street, opposite the Y M. C. A., at sev-
en o clock sharp, atf will stop at I'n
wan Junction at seven-fiftee- to pickup all who want to start from thatrwunt Ilj...t,.. 'll'..:.!. i. .

"i-iric- a anvises ewrvone to wear old clothes, to bring thirty
cents, total expenses, and to leave his
?!!eM,mB ,vUh K- - K phono
1.140, Y. M. C A., before Thursday
no6n, as acommodations will be limit.-- , I

A wiener roust will 1. )..1 'on the
beuch at the resilience of Attorney K
A. Molt Smith, the Im i n',, ...
about eleven o'clock.

fli
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Exchange .

Port Han I.iiN Hnllwi. May 11, etr.
MdllfllUIU.

Mahnknna Hnllcil. Mr y
' gK jj

Kithet for Hun Krnnrlseo.
Kan Krnnclwn Arrived. May 13, sir.r.,..,- - ,,,,, HI,,., , y ;4

eneen,ATrAnVe1, ,Ch- r- M"rl';

PORT OF HONOLULU.
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5 a. m

p. m.

AH RIVED
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l ower aenr. AiinU. J, ...

len, 6uVi n. m.

Ban

1.30

etr. lenrru Mam for VlaillTOatnk. (1:20
A. Ul.

Htr. Manna Kea for Hlln ! n m

Han- -

Htr.

Htr.

Htr. Tenia Maru fur Han Krauclsco. 9:15
in.

Hehr. lielene for Tort Townaend. 4MI n-tn
Htr. Kinan for Ksnal. 0:10 p. m.
Htr. I.lkellke for KauuC 8:10 p. m.

PASSENQEBB AltHIVED
BV 11.. H. A. T Tkiinm. fe...n U.n

- ""wwriin u., ft K. Evans and
ii--

, vapi. i,. i,. nrea-- c in.t fumllv l

Al

tl. Clc . and ,n. i w
H. lleOnlllln.. 4th Car I f 11 u u.i.u...er, 25th Inf.J Mrs. U. MH a.kev. and .4.3.

ren, C. Vance Hlne. H r Hnir . ..iu
i nui anil mother. I.t. H

r.vans. A; I. V.; Lt. 1 t. H. Ilerwln. 4th
i.i. ii. n. awn 1st inr nn.i ru.ii

P.

miss p.. lUMlses. Mra. J. Jr.iv n i'
Htewart. Mis. U. 8. Hlmnaon aud chlld'on:

( .. .1 ... .. ... .niuii.iu. nn. i .e. i:arro ami rnmik'
1Ish L. TenneUaum. Mrs. A. Kruse UM

Hst. O. O. I'aiinet and wife. Mm. W ll!
mik and famlljr, Mian Campbell. OM. Hut.
'. j. aiurpuv- - ana family. Hut. It. W
reneb aud wife. Mra. W Ii Mi,iriv i...

ha tirun, Ht. & F. Brown. Hirt. C. Wion- -

iuau. Sift. J. i. Tobln.
By str. Manna Kea from IIUo. May ISa. r ran sun. a. j wipn t or .

. nira. f. winters. II. B. Macnu- -

tlle. WrP. rennel . Ml.. l l..u.
.ondon and wlf. K imA,mn' u..i'i v

Kamase. l Hlns. Mra. Oe..' Rn Ur.'
Kswal, Mra. A. Kaaua and .lillil

ters Kaaua (H), Hergt. W. r. Alexander.
.Mrs. . Oulnn. J no. kinou. M vi.rr. l

German, U Barkhausen. I.. wii.iii!mer, K, Kredenber. f". 1. Mcllo snd wit.n. Iliilemano. U. I'ir.. a it,..- - ..iIfe. Mlna-d- . Roaecraas. J. K. Cnniion.Hy str. tlorernor I'nHuM i..

May l.'l. IlonidiUii. vVUIIhiii H,,iv,i,. M.n
rsnclNCo, H. II. Kvler. Um k u viniSKter K. R. Kyler. MUa A t" hi.i.ii.'. i'

Kin. N. Lyons, II. K. Jones. N. Mc'
"own. A. I,. O' Mailer. Wllliun, ii.rl..I oxan, Mra. B O. Vomn. MaKter K

kmii. Q. Conn. W. II. Ii
M. Galsmaa. H Kimu.u.,l. a

hoeuy. '
Ity str. Clsudlne from Maul. Mar 1.1

Vt . Ilee. It. A. brnmumnd. Honi Yau.
uuisHhlra. V. AkakL II J, .1, Mr.

Indh. J. B. Ouanl Mra J it iin.r.i i
Hlnit, Mra. C. Hlusr, Mrs Khiii CIiuiik.Mas. Kain Chunic. II. H. TriiH.-ot- t K f,loes. Mrs. Mahtkoa, J. B. Kuoliu, J. II.

iilwalole.
Il.v Htr. Persia Mam from IlnnKkonK,

May l.'l H. Koh; from Yokohama I.. Iinua-sa- .
M. I). KoMU, K. lahlda. II Nakaiimtsii.

rAODjNUB8 DEPARTED
lly str. clsudlne for Msni. Muv IiI". Chatterton. Hev. T. llorl, la'ik Took..Irs. Clias. Mndt, II. H. Tniucott. J. II.

liuard. K. Vluieut, Mrs. (IiiknIc Kiiiinln.
Mlw. HHIe Correa. H. Itlchanl
Tolllnirn. Peter Hansen. B. I.orcnx. I,
AHsaclu.roHky, Peter Ilafke, Chris liauseu.
A. Korenaen.

lly str. Claudlne for Maul. Mar r.'.-- C.

Clinttertoo. Wev. T. Hurl. I..Mk Touit.
Mrs. Chsrlea Mniih, It. H. Truwolt, J. It.
tiiiard, V.. VluceBt, Hint, tlumle (Irlttnln.
MN Ilelle Correa. H. McMi-.il- . Hl.lmr.1
TolU.iini. Peter Hannen. II. Loreus. I.
AKivh.iroMky, Peter Ilafke, Chris HaiiHvii,
A. s.irenspn.

lly str. Manna Kea for Hllo, Hawaii.
May l.'l.-- K. H. Hainaku. Mr.. Ilainakli.
MIkh Iiora C. Parta, J. W. Norton. It. Na
kiilainii. Thomaa l"ratt. Mrs. Pratl. Mm.
Smith. C. It, Forbes, . JIKn..ux. 11. tr
Sullivan. J. 1,. Coke. Tal Hun l.ee. Iialia
Norton, Voiiuk Oet, Mink Hone Anna. Ml

Anna, V, R. Hhaw, K. 0
lie... Johnson. J. 1. pwlnu, F. Ciatn. J.
J Mauifels. T. J. Henly. J. K rtnlitcn, K
Mn.l.len. Hid Hpltsef, i. F. C. Pratt.

By tr. IVrla Maru for Han Fraiielsen.
May l:t A. . Wetlmrn: Mra. Wrlltoru and
four children. J a Ulna V. Hteven.

lly ir. Claii.llue for Maul. Muv I.".. II
A It. MlrkelHen. Mra. liuv llnl
liilph. I.. Weliiiehelnier, Mm.'. I.
Jr.. MIsh de Mell.i. Mhw de Melto. J. Cliunit

Ii L. Anstln. J. llnlenisiiii. S. W.
liny. II W, Kinney. MIhh A line's Mailelros.

lr 'I'Iioiiibh liowney. and Infniit. Ml
I'orothy lluwney. Father Kiiiflelwrt. Urn.
I.ll.arlona. Klliuol, Mrs. Kuutol, Mr. Hoy.
Mattel l.iiin. -

lly tr. Kinan for Kauai. Msv I". I.
llarklialiHen. I.. M. Hwarts. A F.
C II. Wilcox, Mrs. Wilcox. Mrs. M
I . li.. Frank Nelo. I.. Uuoug Sim. Ml.. M
Hmiisii. MIhh Hae WUklas.

DREW COTS RECORD

FOR NINETY YARD DASH
(AitoclstM Frsss by Fsdaral Wlrtlsst )

nr.VT YOBK, April SO. Nine wconds
Ant is today the new world's record
for the uinety yard dash. It una hung
up by Howard ,P. Drew, lit the Smnrt
N.1 Mil lit if Club gtioies. The former
record was 015 seconds, mIso held by
Dn'w.

rHMOLUL

of

Mercantile.
Alexander k Bald
C. Brewer A Co

Bnraf,

May 1V 1918.

Name 8teek

Kwa Co.,
iiaikn Hugnr Co. . . .

Haw'n Airr. Co
Haw'n Com'l Hugaf..
iiawn. fug. vo
Honokna Sugar Co.
Honomu Hngar Co. .

8ugar Co
Kahuku Plant n Co..
Kekaha Rugar Co. . .
Krfloa Mugar Co. . . .
MrBryde Hugar Co.
Onhu Huirs r Co
Olna Hugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co. .
i aauhau Sugar Co..
Pae. Huear Mill
Paia Plant 'n Co

Hugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co.
Waialua Agr. Co. . .

Wailuku Hugar Co. .

Miscellaneous.

Monday,

Plantation

Hutchinson

Pepeekeo

Haiku F. & P. Co. pf d
naw'n r.lertrie Co..
Haw. Pine Co
Hon. Brew. Malt..
Hon. Gas Co
H. B. T. It L. Co...
I. I. H. Nav. Co
Mutnal Tel. Co
O. R. A I.. Co
Pahang Bubher Co..
Tanjong Olok Bub. ..
Selma-Dimling- s Plan

Ltd. pd
Helms Dindings Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd)

Bonds,

rin275 .

L'45
200

60

180
90V
26

172
ISO
14
37
1H
28 V,

130
340
190
60 Vi

12j
SV4

180

1W
l7fc
40
19

120

200
20

156 V4

24 Mi

40

13

6

Hsmskua Ditch Cc 6sjlOS
Haw. Irri. Co. 6s. ...I 95
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s... (101
Honokaa Sugar 6s... I 96
Hon. Gas Co. 5s 1103

r

H. B. T. A L.Co.6sjl04V4
ivauai rty. Uo. fis...I0r
McBryde Sugar 6s...100
Mutual Tel." Ss ?106
O. B. L. Co. 5s... 108

3U

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..108U
uiaa Sugar Co. (Is. . .110.1 ti
Pac. Ouano k F. Co. 6s105
Pae. 8ug. Mill Co. 6slfoo
San Carlos fts 1100

Olaa,

24
955

CSV

37
19Vj
88 ,

255

60
124
3614

39

122

20
ISO
24

104

106
106.

103

JM n n n . ... . ....

V &

.

34 Vi

t...
5

bo y

t. .

6V

14

'

' ' n

. . .
50V4J
13

20

V

20

.0

100

10
104

30. Olaa. 80. Sfl.

I

1

w, uu, oju, 13U, w, 39, ; ISO, 10.501
McBryde, 100, IS, 50, l4.t0; K.' C A
H. Co., 250, 63.00; Ewn, 100, 34,00.

SESSIOIC SALES .

H. C. 8. Ct)., 40, 20, fl,U5J0 Wain-lu- a,

10, 10, 25, 25, 13, 50, '3(155; Oahsi
Hugar Co., 20, 57.00; Pahanr Bubber
Co., 7, 24.00; Onomea, 25, 58.50; Waia-lu- a,

5, 36.25; Ewn, 100, 100, 100, 60,
20, 35, 34.00, , . ...

DinSCHOB
May 15, 1016.

Pepeekeo . ........12.00.Waialua , , on
O. B. U Co . .65
Oahu Bugar Co ; . ,29
Haw. Siuirar Co. ,30

8UOA.B QTJOTATIpni
88 analysis beet (no .ndvlees)

Parity- -.
. k'- -

99' Cent. ' (Jor Haw. Sutrars) 6.48.

Fourth Circuit Jurist Draws Upon
Dnki:..J n a.. j ' ' . i

ncHuuiiui rany ror ,ynq
Court Officer

Democratic political eircW ' were
startled by the announcement' vester-- "

day that Judge Clem K. Qulan'oit the
fourth circuit had picked a (jlerk from
the ranks of the onnoaition nartv to
serve with him in Hilo. It was under- -
stooa mat when (julan took offifte he
would look for efUeiencv la his
officers and Louis Kekumano, who Is
slated for the position of, clerk, has
made a record for himself in the go. ,

ernment service during the past ftteen
years. He was In the employ of the
postoffice under the Bepublie and trans- - '

ferred to the local tax office, wtere ke
remained for many years, finally being
promoted to the position in Ewe a dep.
nty assessor. , . ' ' ? 7

The change in the territorial admia-istrati- on

caused Keknmano to iose his
billet and ha succeeded in getting the
position' as assistant clerk of 'the last
house bf representatives. The land of-
fice was bis next position and now he
has been 'offered the clerkship of the
fourth circuit bench.

Judge Qninn, was true to the claims ' .

of his party in so far m trying to get '

dyed in the-wo- ol Democrats to tsjth the
position and several Dapable men were "
offered the jposiUon, but for one rfasoaor another were compelled to decline.
Kekumano has been a lifelong friend of
Judge Quina't and being a thoroughly
capable man waa offered the clerkship,
which, it is understood, he will accept.
He has gone tO'Hilo.

OLAA tEADS 'DEMANDS ' '

in icAr$Taci( AfART

Yesterday
change.

wae a iigH 'trading 'day V
on OUa was more la demand
than any other of the Sugar aesuritiea, 'while there- - were substantial advances
made In Hawaiian Commercial and
Hufrar and Jiwa. Dividends were

as ioliowsi' 'Pebenked, two
dullars; nloiua, ,twenty cents; O, B.
4 L. sixyHve cents; Oahii Bugar,
twenty cents, and Hawaii thirtycents, i.,;,.tj?.lV;..-A.,-

AM COMPANtOM" o go'vernesa with
family who intends tji make a trip to .

Jupaa, during July.' Address "Gov-eruess- ,"

this office. 4138 2t
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the,Civi short f (untold wealth on the ortunate and

the the of trained men the avenues for Its investment.
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It is a matter of sincere congratulation however, the ten fingers,

which

that the regular army provisions the bill are I t up over a minion ana a quarter cionars at
adequate and founded, most respects, upon the! most. There are probably fifty companies that

of general staff the Army. J
I aye been capitalized with Hawaiian coin on the

iFor the first time, since the problem na- - J mainland and foreign' Countries, during the same
-- tionally important, adequate defense is provided period, from which not one dollar of p-- jfit

lor Hawaii, Panama and the Philippines. In addi- - ever been or ever will be received. Single n

to the proper quota of regular coast defense stances of such unfortunate investments are fresh
troops, each of these outposts of the nation will ,tn, the minds of the well-informe-

d. is unneces-hav- e

a full division of mobile army troops its sary specify. The total of lost capital squan-- !

garrison. The authorized increase in the dered, wasted and scattered to the hungrj winds
.arms will soon provide a divisional organization ..of foreign shores foots up between ten twenty
Jot the Oahu garrison consisting of three brigades million dollars.
of infantry of three regiments each, a brigade of I This tidy sum would have n.ade every minor
field artillery of two three regiments, a regi-- Industry that ever been started these Isl-- .

ment of cavalry, regiment of engineers, a bat- - ands a success. would have built, equipped and
tation of signal troops and the proper of maintained a fleet of passenger

hospitals and sanitary troops.. Dependent tween Honolulu, Hilo and California ports. It

somewhat on the course of events on the border, would have for a thousand miles of concrete
the increase in the local garrison be expected tourists docks
to be speedily arranged and the necessary arrange-
ments for the housing of the troops provided.

." The bill provides for the mainland a force of
first line mobile army troops, consisting of, four
complete infantry and two cavalry divisions. These unbelievers

i t: i

Hawaiian

enlistment

organizations under not be kept
strength in peace times as division

Jiere, but, with reserve provisions of
operation, change a peace to

strength can be speedily made.
j)ertod finally agreed upon
three years with colors
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each soldier has been that it is about the best earth.
four with the re-'m- an who started industry and
that n1is(t man stuck to it failed. is it that whenever

of in continental United States' exceptionally
i, may be furldughed to the reserve one year's ;earn the harvest

age have
coin-tre- e

senrice upon the certificate of his immediate com-

mander that he has sufficient training to
make him a desirable reservist. ...

; r',The reduction in the number of officers of the
general staff corps from ninety-tw- o recom-- .
mended in, the. senate hill to the! fity-tw- o accepted

- by the conferees gives this important corps an. in- -

i present totally
but fourteen officers.

Staff relation present

The
give

a

ln
after

fruits

There have
during insane

There
uistarices,.

inadequate peiSorf--' has refused
view faith are leaders

creasing importance of the duties of the general
in the

of the

' Into- home industries, loose here
science of war and its application our military
problems, the failure to give the general staff
more substantial increase a serious defect
the bin.!

The conferees have ample recognition
the military value the militia. In fact, the
weight of expert opinion, from the War College
report the unanimous views of several

of war, on constitutional limitations
militia as a factor in our national defense, may

have made true prophesy that congress is provid- -

Jng maintenance for a force which cannot be na-

tionalized. -

'It regrettable that the volunteer army recom-

mendations of general staff contained the
lenate bill, to be sacrificed to break the confer-- ;
ence' deadlock. The Advertiser has always be- -

lieved that until such time as the country will
accept universal military training, should pro-.- ,

vide opportunity for every man in the country to
f receive military training on his terms. There

thousands youths the country who either
'cannot or do not care to join the militia and the

- Volunteer army was pniosed to reach just this
class.

; .v ; ,, :o:
- ; j. Representative Dyer ot East St. Louis has in- -

troduced a resolution into the expressing
"", America's "horror" at the execution ring-

leaders of the recent abortive revolt in Ireland.
Somehow cannot recollect Mr. Dyer giving
vent to his feelings when Nurse was exe-

cuted but perhaps she had no voting relatives in
East St. Louis.

? :Fred F. Harvey, the Western hotel man, who
. has Just' made a trip to New York looking

bis hotels and the dining car service which bears
his ,name, is enthusiastic over the future the

: .West a resort American tourists is

confident that the next season is going to be the
banner, one for the advocates pf "See America
First," Mr. Harvey said:

' Europe ttver again be the haven for
tourists that It haa been. which abut off

I trarpl M'oaa the Atlantic, turned it toward the Weit-- r

part of the United Ktatei and the Latin-Amttri-- i

earn countries and it baa lasted long enough to awaken
'

. the American people to the long overlooked beautipa
, wonders to found in the United Btatea and in

,'-- pentrat America.- (...;..-.- .

; was (a real Irish head our afternoon friend
printed on Thursday over its Dublin report. "Many
executed and given labor terms" it said.
W
V" It .must be pleasant for the Texans think of
having a few regiments of Mexicans brought
Jhe line' to protect them. mm.,.

HAW Ait AN MAY 16,'. 1916.
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Investors?
d'peciilations,

investment

inost'irnporjaiiiilitry legislation
AVarVall94oiKierably

corporations

enterprises

recommendations

finaneially
invest-

ments?

organizations

the experience ol a hundred years

prosperous year comes those who
stampede? Why the aver

so little faith? This is where the
to perfection. Why not plant some

been Hawaiian wild-cat- s, especially
more of th,e, same species?

years immediately following an-

nexation. have been financial funerals, and
autopsies, but many a home com-fian- y

to die, and the men who had
in, the," community now. There

Is this further advantage in patting home profits
development of 'the every dollar kt

of

house

It

is turned over from hve to ten times before it
leaves Hawaii. The cash invested abroad helps
other communities while it is working,' It does
not help Hawaii unless and until dividends are
paid to local shareholders in foreign corporations.

:o:

Ordinances In Hawaiian
ITH

does

citv treasury so bare that obvious
cannot be had it seems a poor

time for Mayor Lane to advance the suggestion
that the city incur some translating expenses for
the purpose of having the city ordinances publish-
ed in the Hawaiian language. The Territory has
been striving to get away from the cumbersome
and useless dual language system, with a very
large measure of success, and for the city to take
it up ntw, at this late date, would be to turn back
the clock in Hawaii.

It is to be doubted if there are five hundred
Hawaiian voters on this island who cannot read
Kuglish, and it is a practical certainty that not one
out of a hundred of these would ever bother to
read the text of the city ordinances if they were
supplied in the vernacular. The garret of the
("apitol is filled with Hawaiian versions of house
and senate journals and with the acts of the legis-
lature in the native tongue, standing evidence to the
fact that ninety-nin- e cents out of every dollar spent
m translating the legislative records into Hawaiian
and publishing them in that language is sheer
waste. The same proportion of the taxpayer's
money wouI go for nothing in the case of a Ha-
waiian edition of the ordinances.

There might be some justification for issuing
the acts and ordinances in Japanese, which is a
live language used by a majority of the people of
the island and of the Territory, but the expendi-
ture would be unwise, just the same.

Mayor Lane is supposed to be progressive. If
he wants to maintain his reputation for being such
he had best drop the advocacy of as raw a graft
as Hawaii has to put up with.

.

The United States has not yet heard particulars
regarding the punishment to be inflicted on the
iiimmander of the submarine which attacked the
French liner Sussex. So far as the published rec-
ords go, the United States hasn't heard what pun-
ishment was meted out to the "Austrian" com-
mander which sank the Ancona, either.

The selection of "Top" llutton as probation of-

ficer of the juvenile court is eminently satisfac-
tory.. Mr. Hutton is the right man for the place
and one whose ability to handle wayward children
is matched by his desire to help and his willing-
ness to put heart into his task.

4--

.If

TV(f rom Satnrtiay'Advertifcr)
Tht pMiMon fJH. E. MeNabb,

fniirdifin. to Mil profert of hii ward.
Frank H., and 'Katte if. ,Cooper and
Knhnhn Keiimo, aiiertnv Vs granted
by .Tul?e Whltneygreitoiday. , '

John McOuIre, punier' of the teamr
Mmii, broke Ma leg at Hikalaa on
April HO. The :6ffieer attempted to
"omr from aher . to the eteemet at
lunrhtime on( the,wire and In mailing
the trip was am'aaned np 'against the
nide of tha, Teasel,,

Ah Fook Cbing.'.who feeently wm
found Kilty OT" a. statutory olTonoe in
the federal eourt, was sentenced by

Clemona yesterday fo one week s
impriwnment, ao fine, and twenty five
dolters for the eoata of court, the re- - i

mninder being remitted. t

Judge Whitney yesterday approved
tho flnnl accounts of; Henry Smith, ex-

ecutor of the estate 'of Taroline Ii-- h

u In Clnrk, deceaecd, The petition of
the executor for the distribution of the
rut-Rt- among the heirs was continued
to nine o'clock the morning of next
Friday. .

I .H-.n- l Immigration .inspectors, have
. vH warning rVom Washington tn

Uv on the look-ojr- jfor " trench foot,"
n utriinge new" diftonee developed by
th- - war. It is anppnscd to be a form
f rheumatism,' which draws the sol

'i'-- r 'n foot up ,lnte a ball. lnrapaitat-in-
him for further duty in the

trerehea. . i ' .

S. linomnaa, administrator, filnd yes-trrdn- y

in the circuit fcrXirt his first and
I'nil account .of he fate of John
Alupai Kua, deeeasipd, in which the

arknowledgea receipt of
CHL' Sn and ask that he be allowed
'burscmetita in 'the sum of 410.70.
The petition will ht heard by Judge
Vhitney on June 19.

Hnit and attachment of the property
of the defendants was filed in the eir.

.it court yesterday by H. Hackfeld
& Co., against Tarn Ng Kwai and others
'niVft business undo the firm name of

Kwong Chong Cbno, an action for an

f es granted for the aale of the perish- -

nlile goods of the firm,
(From Sunday. Advertiser-- )

John A. Baker was commissioned i

yesterday by Henry C. Hapai, acting
Territorial treasurer, as an agent to
perform the marriage ceremony in the
Territory.

A discontinuance of the action waa
filed in the circuit 'court yesterday in '

'the dsmage auit instituted by Mary F.
Neves against the Honolulu Bspid i

Transit ft Land Company.
Jamea Murray Maceonell, a native of

Scotland, waa aworn in yesterdsy .in ,

the federal eourt aa a naturalized cit- -

iten of the United States. The wit-
nesses were Foster,,!. Davis and Ray
B. Bietow.

The Cherry BloeerJm'rete held recent-
ly in the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, under
the auspices of the Episcopal Church
diocese of Honolulu, netted more than
$2500, report ; MraJ f John K. Baird,
chairman of the general committee. All
the returns are' not in yet.

The fourteenth annual convention of
the clergy-an- JaT: degates of the
Episcopal Church, Diocese of Honolulu,
will meet in St. Andrew's Cathedral
on Saturday, May 27. A full attend-
ance is expected. Voman' Auxiliary
Day will be on May 31. The Rev. L.
H. Tracey will be the preacher.

, (F.om Monday Advertiser)
The Hamakua road has again been

irpnned for traffic. Heveral thousand
dollars of repairs had to be done as a
result or tue late storm Derore the coun-
ty road was made passable.

David Marnie of Olaa Plantation,
who, with George P. Lillicoe, waa iqthe
automobile wreck,- near Pahala which
terminated fatally for Lillicoe, is recov-
ering from his injuries which consisted
of several broken ribs and several se-

vere cuts and bruises.
Mrs. Keulohaaukai Kanakaloa Puniai

died at the resideaee of her brother,
Kamana, at Kalihl-waen- a yesterday
morning, after an illness of a week.
She was born at Waihee, Maui, May

1 802. Two daughtera and two sons
survive her. The funeral will take
place this afternoon from her late resi-
dence in Kalihi-waen- at three o'clock.
The interment will take place in Kb
waiahao cemetery.

No trace has yet been found of the
money stolen from the Naalehu, 11a
tarts i i rukutttfri in u Knnt a mnn Vi n Cti T 9

the bondsmen of the postmaster. Basil'
Apiki, make good the las there will
be no further trouble for the post- -

master. The investigation of the
erime haa lead both the postofiice in
spectors and the detectives for the
bondsmen up against a blank wall on
every clue that has been followed.

(From Tuesday .Advertiser)
There will be a regular meeting of

the board of supervisors this evening at
seven-thirt- y o 'clock.

A rumor has coma from Hawaii that
Senator David Baker will make the run
for sheriff of the Big Island, instead of
for the legislature in the coming cam-
paign.

A decree of divorce was granted by
Judge Stuart yesterday to Mrs. Bell It. '

Hilva from A. B. Hilva, the custody or
the four minor children of the eouple ,

being awarded to the mother The de- -

eree takes effect immediately.
James lunar Arcia, administrator of

the estate of Mrs. Mary N. Arcia, de-

ceased, filed yesterday in the circuit
court the inventory, showing the estate
to consist of some land and personal
property, the lutter being valued at

562.

inomas Alexander Anderson, ciers,

. 1H1M. filed yesterday in office
nf OeorBe H Clark clerk of the fed
eral court, bis declaration of intention
to become a naturalized citizen of the
United States.

The in divorce suit of
Marie King against Louis O. King were
returned yesterday to the circuit court
without service having been made here.
It is believed that the libellant in
Sevierville, Tennessee. The Kings were
married in Honolulu by the late Elder
Abraham Fernandez, on September 2,
1914, and have children. NuiiHup-por- t

is,

(From flattmlay AdVertlnerJ .' '
Enna Vincent, Portuguese tiee-eons-

at Walliika, Maul, returned yeftterday
afternoon in, the Clsudine to bis Valley
Island homer ' ' :..

Edward Todd, bookkeeper for the
Waimanalo' Sugar Company and poet-must-

at Waimanalo, thia Island, and
Mrs. Todd had their family lircle

veaterday by the arrival ef S
little baby girl, who made the aequala-tanr- e

of their parents at the Paeiile
Sanatorium, Kewalo street. . ..

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Marshal Bmiddy expect to leave in

the Mauna Ken nest Wednesday mora, ffl , , ,
. ' .

T y'or, wno was recently
"P" for appendicitis, is doing
nicely. Hhe is a guest at the home of
Mrs: J. A. Johnson, 1541 Makiki
street. i

William P. Fen noil, license inspector,'
returned in the Mauna Kea yesterday
from a week's visit to the Island of
Hawaii. Mr. Fennell resided In' the
district of Kau for many year.

Mr. ' and '. Mre. ' tfaek' London were
among the arrivals inthe Mauna Kea
from Hilo yesterday. They spent sev-
eral weeks on the Big Island, where
Mr. collected "local color", for
mngnaine and book work. '

New haa been received in Honolulu
of the appointment, recently,, of Prof.
Rosroe Pound as deaa of the Harvard
law school. Professor Pound and Prof.
.Is red (. Hmlth of the College of Ha-wn- ii

were classmates la 1888- in the
I'niversity of Nebraska. .- ,

I.oris Bannigan, connected with the
law firm of Smith, Warren A Button,
was admitted in the supreme eourt
yesterday to practise la all the terrii
tori si court a. . He took the oath before
Chief Justice Robertson. Mr, Banal-gn- n

was previously admitted t prac-
tise in the federal eouft, ,,: ,

Among the arrivals In the Governor
Torhct yMterday from the Orient wa.
Norbert Ly0BI(i uulocMt ,ditor of th,
vnil Thiil RulleHn f l . i. .
hi, way fa mtteid the eomin(r Demo- -

ss well a the annual convention of '

the Associated Advertising Clubs.
Colonel GeneVal Woodan, well known

because of' the' part he took 4a the
first Chinese Republican revolutionary
war, will leave Honolulu in the Chlnaj
jt is expected, for the Orient. He haa
been in Hawaii about a year," The Sue- -

cess of the revolutionary tarty in ita
fight against Yuan Shi-ka- i makes his
return to China at thia time- possible.

Charles B. Forbes, chairman; Alexia
J. Cllenoux, commissioner; Cant. Henry
P. O 'Sullivan, clerk, and James L.
Coke, attoraey of the public utilities
commission, left in the Mauna K.ea yes-
terday afternoon for Maui, where they

ill remain until Wedneeday, Uking
the same steamer that day for.'Hilo. 1

They will return to Honolulu next Sat
urday.

The Quality Inn will be minus two
woman employes soon) following the
marriage of Private Robert Marshall,
Company F, Second Infantry, Fort
Shnftcr, to Miss Georgian Silva, and
that of Miss Agnes Foley to Ernest
Gibson! Miss Hilva has announced her,
engagement, and the wedding will take
place some time in (September. Misa
Agnes Foley, who is to maYty;th rt
part of June, is today reeeivtsg the
congratulations of her friends;'

(Krom Monday Advertiser)
D. Howard Hitchcock la on a sketch-

ing trip in Maui. -

Mrs. Jacob T. Brown, who has been
confined to her bed for several days
with a severe cold, is slowly recovering.

R. A. Lucas of is going to the
Coast soon for the first time in thirty
years. He will motor from San Fran-
cisco to Montreal.

fFrom Tuesday Advertiser)
S. E. Lucas, the iocal optician, has

returned from a trip to the Big Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Hamaku,

who were recently married in this city,
left in the Mauna Kea last Saturday
for Hilo, where they will make their
home.

A. M. Webster, until recently a sales-
man for T. II. Davies & Co's. Hilo
branch and lit present a member of the
Moses Stationery Company, arrived in
Honolulu yeHterday his way to New
York, on a buying trip. Incidentally,
Mr. Webster, who is one of the promi-
nent l'rogn'Haives in Big Island,
will be an interested snectator at the
national convrntiuiiH of the 1'roL'ressi ve

nd Republican parties in Chicago
June- -

"

REACH ROAD FOR HALM LA

TO BE RELOCATED BY CITY

Assistant City Engineer Christopher
Willis, with a corps of assistants, will
leave for llauula today to start work
on the relocation of a mile of load at
that place. The proposition made to
the municipality some time ago by Ed-

gar Henri(ues, to move the present
government road further mauka so that
more of his property might become
available for bench lots, wss acted fsv

u,v uI'"n- - "ennques w,ii pay au
' " jb- ' '"'".

engineers expect to finish their work
in about a week. J. 0. Cummins and
Mnck Rons will accompany expedi-
tion bs foreman and luna, respectively.. -

ASSISTANT TO EMERGENCY
SURGEON HAS DISCUSSION

Th . .mm;.,.e nt the l.rd

surgeon at a conference yesterday No
definite action was taken, hut it wss
decided t Ii nt the position would not be
appropriated for before the beginning'
of the new term, which will: commence i

July 1.
V

NOW 18 THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothiug

Letter than 'hainberla n ' Pain lialin.
Now ia the time to net rid of it. V

th a liniment and see how quickly it .

will relieve the nain and soreness. For
sale bv ull dealers Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., aycuts fgr Hawaii.

of 3456 Waiulae road, Kalmuki, and a
of d.acu.sed thelrviir. appoint-Englan-native of Manchester, Lancatershire,

where he was bora on March j ment of an asmatant for the emergency
the

papers the Mrs.

is

no
charged.

Hilo

on

the

the

T
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BISH0PCREI1TSAYS

U. S. IS HOT GREAT

America First Must Gain Mastery
Over Herself Before She Be-- 1

' "'comes StronO

Occupation of Philippines Is For
Spiritual WelfarB of Peo-

ple of Islands

SHANGHAI. Bight Rev. Charles H.
Brent ef Maaila, Protestant Episcopal
bishop of the Philippine Islands, re-

cently delivered an addrdaa before the
Saturday Club of Shanghai, according
to the mail, . !. Vl$ i W
Orient yesterday, irf'wMra heMid seni1
very uncomplimentary things about the
United States of America. The Bishop
shocked the well filled dining room of
the Palace Hotel by any lag latly that
America was not a great nation.' Ho
admitted that ahe wa a "potentially
great nation.'

".Before ahe become truly great,"
he continued, "America must first gain
a mastery over herself." ,

Bishop Brent dwelt on the necessity
for spiritual aa well as material ideals
being necessary for a country that
'would., reach the highest development.
The man who fulfilled the .duties of a
citizen with the highest motives in his
heart was performing a spiritual act.
"Thrice we have gone to war," aaid

the .speaker, "and eaca time it was
for a spiritual and not material ideal
Our, first war wa for liberty; our
second for unity;, and our third was an
unselfish war for the liberty of an
oppressed people." .

i ne uisaofi Hm nt I America jiru
t0Dtl io the Philippine for material
purpose she ought to get put, but that
if her purpose wa. unselfish shfj ought
to stay la the islands. ( ' ' ',,' .

Thomas wamirityit! ipne-j- n .consul-genera- l,

waa chairman of the meeting,
besides .Bishop.. Brept, Prof.. J. W.
Jenks,'of ttw'Tork.;'TJnidTtty, and
Chief JustjfFjJFipjMj jJoh,naof of the
Stipreme Court of the Philippine Is-

lands, made short addresses. Bishop
Brent spoke aa follows:
Cri'ii Produce Better Men

serious men at thi
plsce in the world's history can speak
only in a serious vein on serious sub--

.ect- - 1 m n of thoM Dd 1 beev
t there are present many other. of

aame tmnd. I thank God that it
has been my lot to pass through such a
time of sterm and stress. I have yet
to learn that man cannot most readily
rise to hi proper stature when be is
grappling with grnre difficulties. The
prv-sen- erisis in the world's history
produces a better type of man than is
possiDie nnaer any oxner eircumsiaaeea.

"It is quite natural that upon nay
I

own: nation my 'adopted nation (the
bishop ws originally a Canadiaa) the
nationality to which I ewe my loyalty,
and the nation or my choice and
present' to you what I. deem to be her
vocation. The vocation of America is
primarily and essentially spiritual.

"Today America is the only great
nation that i free to turn her mind
and her activities in any direction that
she will. She is filled with liberty
which is her national heritage and up-

on the proper use of which depends
her future greatness.

"There is no room for self-pit- in
a great man o( m a great nation
America ia, and thi may seem to some
an under-rate- statement, America is
a potentially (treat nation. She is not
yet great.
Self --Government Great Principle

"The power of is
one of our ereat principles but the pow
er ef means not only
the additional power to make lawa but
to keep the laws when they are made
When you study the origin of the Uni
ted States you will find that in ita early
history ' its citizens or colonists were
made up of men who came not to es
cape reliction but to be allowed to prae
tiae their religion witnout ninarance
Your lives aa citizens are incomplete

been mad known to you
"There may or may not be a poli

tieal advantage in our holding terri
tory in the Far East. The Philippines
mav or may not add to our wealth
These considerations may hold a place
In our conclusions and if so they hold
a secondary place. If our motive for

in the Philippines were
for our material benefit I would any
to America go, the sooner the better,
If our motive for staying in the 1 nil
ippines is unselffish I would say stay
and do not go.

"I believe that today we are in the
Philippine Islands a a nation nut for
nnr aocmndizement. not foi the de
velopment of our wealth, not for selfish
,nterMt but w- - ,re thra foi the spir
uuai service pi u, r mpino.poqpie, nd
if I did not believe thtV i' would leave
the

' Philippines today, bag and bag-
gage, never again to return to her fair

''ahore.
Bam Ax Beginning

"The vacation of America is what
it was it the begianing of its existence
and so far she will grow and be rec-

ognized by the great nations of the
world, but a shs break away from
thia she will decline and beeome amall
among the nation of the earth. A na-

tion Tike a man can never be great
merely by material possessions. It is
i kn i,iai ,.rff i,J truth that,
greatness consists. The latter are spir- -

itual and will prevail, but might and
wealth are material and will surely,,
lail.

Professor Jenks spoke of the relat
ions of business and religion. He de-

clared that truth wa becoming the slo-

gs a of commerce.
"I attended a convention of Adver- -

!.ln llun in Plavaland ha aaid "at
. . . .;-.'.- ..

'. r...L .k in.i.l.ri that I hi ra annum
be no miarepresentation in any adver
tisements. That ia becoming the fun
uamentaj principle of the best business
men. The greatest social siu is lying;

GREATER DRYDOCKS

FOR NEW CRUISERS

Panama and Pearl Harbor Only

Docks Which qan jaKfi Big ,
4 Finhtino RrimV i - '

WASHlNGTONThV proijecl UhatJ
h eonatrnction of, battle cruisers (ur
c nuthetlzed by Congress this 4w,.

.ind that" these vessels, If they Vt to
ivc the proposed speed of thirty-fl- v

nots aa hour, will be longer than any
ther vessel ao far contemplated for
he navy, with possibly a length; of
boot 900 feet, and a displacement of

'fl.iKK) tons, make it necessary to pro--i- de

docking facilities for thenw No
aval dry dock now ia service ep-bl- e

of taking such ' Vessel, hnd only
,wo hnder way would be large eaotigh,
Ibe dno Hearing completion at the Pan-m- a

Canal and the on under construe-Io- n

at the naval station In tn Hawaii
an Islands. ... rt; j

To meet thi situation Secretary Dan-"I- s

is in favor of the construction
f additional docking facilities at Nor- -

oik. and he ha had plan and esttf
nrtes of cost made. He believe that
here must be concentration ef de- -

rtmrnt interest and endeavor at
re pjr.ee. and that Norfolk 1 the place

'tint should be developed along these
'ines. because a dry dock In the vicin-
ity of Hampton Road I of soeh

that there should be nothing
'one to Interfere with that project '

Sy asking Congress for dock else-her- e.

However, he believe that
'her shonld be, in addition, a length- -

Ting or tne dry does: at the navy yard,
"nget Sound, Wash., construction of

1000 foot dry dock at New York, and
snother of similar size at Philadel

phia.
Mr. Daniels has changed bi view

in an important direction In the mat-
ter of provision for drydocks, which
project he did not consider at on
time, in view of the expenditure , in-

volved, as entitled to be included in
the annual estimates. Present condi-
tion have resulted in a modification
f this position.
While the construction of the dry-doc- k

such as the one proposed for Nor-
folk would involve an expenditure of
nearly (4,000,000, the cost of a single
battle cruiser ia several time that. It
take a longer time to build a dry-doc- k

than a battleship or battle cru-
iser, so that, if appropriation for dry-doc- k

construction are not made thi
year, before long we will be. confront-
ed with the condition of having coatly
vessels in the navy for which we have
no docking facilities.

CHICAOTLEGATES

icAurTnnnnDDnvii
u--ml lumumuw

Will Try Hard To Get , Votes
As Well As Seats In

Convention

The delegation from Hawaii to the
national convention in Chicago will
leave here in the Wilhelmina tomor-
row. It will consist of Delegate J. K.
Kalanianaole and Henry J. Lyman, as
delegates, and A. L. Castle and W. C.
Aehi, as alternates, with Robert W.
B reckons as national eommitteeman-ex-pectant- .

The selection of the national commit-
teeman is left to the delegates. Fail-
ing an agrsemeut on their part the na-

tional committee selects the man when
the qualifications of the candidatea are
made known to its members. In the
present case there are two schemes on
loot to get the position for Breekons.
One is that Lyman and Kuhio will vote
Tor the latter as national committee-
man; then Kuhio will turn over his
proxy to Breekons to act for him. The
other scheme is to elect Breckoas by
the unanimous act of the delegation.

The delegation is going uninstrueted
this year and there will bo a desperate
light made for the right to vote when
the convention is reached. Hawaii's
friends have promiaed to do their bit
for the recognition of the delegatea
from the Territory, and if promises
mean anything there may be a change
made in the rules which will allow of
the delegation to vote.

DISCUSSION OF TRANSIT
CHARTER IS POSTPONED

The meeting of the public utilities
ommittee of the chamber of commerce,

let for yesterdsy, was postponed until
tome time next week, when the

of the member of the public
'Hlitjes commission may be bad for a

discussion of the term of the pro-..h- .i

amendments to the Rapid Traasft
Minrter. The meeting was called for
today but aa the utilitiea commissioner

re absent in Maui their return will be
iwaited

the greatest social virtue is truth."
Chief Justice Johnson pointed to

what the American adminlatratioa in
the Philippines had done toward establishing

school. 'public -

"When I came to the island fifteen
vears bbo," he said, "there were 1000
school teachers on the same boat on

' their way to establish public Khool
through the provinces. When th tni- -

, tea maies ioos tub '"
noi a single iuiruu rguuui, nui imwu
American teacher have accomplished
can be seen by the fact that now you

'can make our way through all part of
the Philippines and find young men and
women everywhere who can speak
English. There are 000,000 person
..l: l i.... i.. ..i.ii. kiWHU UIVV l.mil l urw, ui.vj mw.
courses, mere are now over vuuu na
tive teachers io the schools.

41 These facts alone justify out pres-
ence in the Philippines."

(V
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THEY SEEM

Conferences Accomplished Re
suits But No News Was Given

; Out Because, Mexicans Might

ii Have Misunderstood the Idea

BUT CARRANZA IS

.... STILL VERY SULKY

And Langhorne Has To End .His
Dash and Send a Request
Back For Reinforcements In a
Hurry Col. Sibley To His Aid

(AasttUU Fres -- 7 rasra Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 14.

force
which Major Langhorne is lead
ing into Mexico from Marathon
has been forced to stop and await
reinforcements, on information
that a Villa army is gathered be
fore him, to bar his progress af
ter the bandits which raided
Glenn Springs, and although the
reports of Special Agent Rogers
are to the effect that "First Chief"
Carranza is apparently not inclin
ed to enter into any further nego-

tiations until his demand that the
American troops be withdrawn
is complied with, the semi-offici- al

reports in circulation here are
that affairs on the border are in
a much more satisfactory shape
than the surface indications make
it appear;

These reports are, that , the re-

cent Conferences between Gener-
als ScbftVod, Fuhstion and Gener-
als (jifoeiiMdHMrirxiecorn
plished a great deal towards bring
bag' the, mericans and the Car-ranzist- as

into,' harmony in their
)uim pursuit oi me vuusias ana
the fact that no papers were ac-

tually signed and no formal an-

nouncements made public mean?
only that it was thought best to
take no open step that might
inflame the Mexican populace against
Carranxa. The signing of an agree-
ment whereby the American troops
would be left to operate In Mexico
would, it ia believed, have been inter
preted by the Mexicans as a diplomatic
defeat for Carranza, with a correspon-
ding revulsion of feeling in favor of
vnia and Zapata.
Dividing the Work

According to the general understand-
ing arrived at, the Carranxistas will
take over the chase of the Villistaa in
the neighborhood of Parral, from the
Coahuila to the Chihuahua border,
while the troops under General Per-
shing will operate north of that line.
In accordance with thia, Pershing is
now recalling his Scouting parties des-
patched south and it is believed that
ho will soon abandon Namiquapa as his
advanced base, bringing it north.
ProtocoJ Talk Again

Secretary Lansing and Minister Res-
ident Arredondo will resume the nego-
tiations brokoa off by the general at

1 Paso, taking the issue of the use of
the Mexican railroads by the Amerean
up for settlement this week. When
the diplomats reach a point of agree-
ment, a formal protocol will be entered
into.

The report of Special Agent Rogers
is that there are no indications in the
Mexican capital that "First Chief"
Carransa is prepared to negotiate at
all further on any b&sl that involves
the continued presence of American
troops south of the boundary line.
Mora 'Troop 04 South

Reports from Marathon. Texas, the
base of the expedition led into Mexico
in pursuit of raiders, state that Major
Langthorn ' dash has been checked
and that he is now in camp fifty miles
south of the bordrr, awaiting the re-
inforcement on the way to join him
under Colonel Bibley, who will take
ever the . command of the expedition.
Majpr Lnngthorne baa with him two
troops of the Eighth Cavalry. Colonel
Bibley is at the, head of three troops
of the Fourteenth Cavalry.

Gathered some' forty miles further
south than the camp of the Eighth are
some five hundred mounted Villistaa,
brought together to check the Ameri-
cans and drive them back. Thia in-

formation, brought to Major I.ang-thoru- e

by Mexican cowboys, brought
his advance south to a halt and word
was sent of the situation to Colonel
Bibley, with the request that reinforce-
ments, food. fodder, gasoline and more
auto truck be rufhed.

A despatch from Torreon yesterday
stated thnt Pedro Cedillo, a noted
kind it leader, and two other oflicers,
with Afty men, have been killed ia an

flsquilfi SfiggtiMsh Council ,

To Manage Irish Government
Until Home Rule Bill Is Ready

Premier's Scheme
7 Acclaimed By

Ml

' (Associate Press fcy rtderal Wireless.
DUBLIN, May 14. Following the

arrival here of Premier Asquith, who
ha Come personally to Investigate the
cause that led to the incipient revolt,
there ha been a marked relaxation of
the severity of the enforcement Of the

El

E

'

(Associated Press hf Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, Ma 13 With the mem-

ber of the naval advisory board, head-

ed by Thomaa A. Edison, in the line
march, and Msyor Purroy M'tchell and
Major General Wood in the reviewing
stand, this eity witnessed ' one of the
greatest parades in the history of the
nation yesterday. This was the "Prep-
aredness Parade," in. which' more
than 145,000 persons joined,' iniludlng
upwards of twenty thousand women,' afl
in line to express their approval of
step to b taken for the defense f
the land , against, aggression.

The parade, .which traversed the
principal streets, took twelve hour to
pass the reviewing stand. , '

"The fact that I marched expressed
my sentiment in regard to prepared
neas," said Mr. Ediaon, ftr th great
event. i, . ;'

(Associated Press Federal WlrelessJ
BERLIN, May IS. Announcement is

officially made that Dr. Clemen
minister of the interior, ha

resigned. ia given 'as the
cause for his retirement from office.

Hints recently have been current that
the resignation was imminent and it i
understood that the eanse Is the dis
satisfaction in official quarter over the
handling of th foot ltntjr50.,, ,,

The May wy disorders eaused by
controversies .over too, food - situation
may have; hastened action.

CALIFORNIA' PREACHER' '

CONVICTED BY 'A JURY

(AssooUtad Press by Psdoral Wireless.) .

OBOVILLE, California, May' 13 On
hi second trial, Rev. Mr. Slaughter
was today found guilty of taking lib
erties with Gertrude Lam son, a young
girl of hi acquaintance. The Jury in
cluded a recommendation for mercy.
The first trial ended ia a disagreement.

. W --

GREAT AUTO RACE
ENDS IN TRAGEDY

(Associated It by rdrJ Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 13-C- arl Limburg,

the noted racing anto driver, and his
mechanician, R. Palotti, were killed to-

day in a horrible accident during the
ttheepuhead Bay auto race at ISO miles
for the Metropolitan trophy. Eddie
Kivkenbacher won the race..

JUST WHAT ADVERTISER
SAID SOME DAYS AGO

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless.)

SEATTLE, May 13 The V. B. pro
tected cruiser Bt. Louia will start for
Honolulu July IS to serve a flag-shi-

for the third submarine division sta
tioned at. Pearl Harbor.

MAXIM GORKY, RUSSIAN
AUTHOR, TO SEE JAPAN

(pedal Oablscraa to Hipp J1J1.)

TOKIO, May 18. Maxim Gorky, the
noted Russian author.' will soon visit
Japan. At lest K report h was suf
fenng with a disease but friead state
that he is much Improved and ex-
pects to study the Japanese condi-
tions in every walk of life before the
year has passed. '

', .. ,

SLAVS LOOT AND TAKE
.... UVIUAN PRISONERS

.. ... r
(AtsecUted Prssa by federal WlralMi.)

lir-- u
BKRI.IN, May

,
13. ...The' (Christian

" uromcie, ,a religious weekly
published kerey i publishes new that
during the second Russian invasion of
Prussia 1S.000 women,, children and old
men were taken to Russia. Jt is pub-
lished that 80,000 home were looted
and destroyed. ,

JAPANESE CONSUt TO, j

SAN FRANCISCO COMING

(8polal Cablegram te Ntppa J1J1 )
TOKIO, May 13 The newly appoint

ed consul general to Han Francisco,
Hon. Masanao Haniwara, left Yoko-
hama today with ht wife, sailing in
the Tenyo Maru for the United States.

T Tanaka, recently appointed secre-
tary to the Japanese Embassy. at Wash-
ington also nnid h the Tenyo Maru.

engngement with Carransiatas at Ciu-da-

Del Maix. Fifty others who sur
rendered will lie executed. The Cur-ranz-

losses were slight.

,. .''A"
it"., ;?):

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' TUESDAY, MAY 16, 19J 6 SEMI-WEEKL- '

martial law, declared the day the Sinn
Fein raised their republican banner.
' Yesterday the Premier conferred
with the loeal government Officials, the
announcement of the tenor of the

and of the tnggeetion advanced
by the Premier being received with
general acclaim throughout Ireland.

Premier Asquith suggests that an
Irish executive eonneil be formed, into
whose management should be placed
the government of the country pending
the termination of the war, when the
matter of the enforcement of the pro-
vision of the Home Rule Dill will be
taken up.

WILD IN JAPAN

(Special OsblsfTsai te Hippo J1J1 )
;

10X10, May 13. A fierce forest Ire
hft been raging for three days in Fuka-shim- a

'prefect and many village In
this section of Japan have been wiped
out. The fire started in the mountain-e- n

region where great pine forests are
located and is rapidly sweeping toward
the sea.

Vilingers are making every effort to
extinguish the flames, but the sweep
of the fire Is beyond their control and
great fear is felt for the cities in this1
vieinity. Hparks from the flames set
Or to a building in the town of Honge
ana oW buildings were totally destroy
ed.

Large cities in all directions are send
Ing help to the villagers, but as the
fire ha been raging for three day lit
tie hop ia held out for the people in
that section. At a late hour it was re
ported ' from Hongo that the flames
were spreading and threatened to wipe
out three eitie. in that vieinity. The
origin of the Are is not known.

VICTIM OF A SOB

(Associated Press by rtdsral Wlrslms.)
LONDON, May 14. The British ad

miraltv announced last nitrht that the
British ship Oalgate, bound for Lon
don from Portland, Oregon, ha been
nnk by a German submarine, the crew

being forced to take to their boats on
the high sea. Of the crew of twenty.
Ave, thirteefrhre still missing and may
be lost,-- The twelve other landed at
Brest yesterday.

The British steamer Eretria ha also
been submarined and sunk, without loss

' I . :." - I.'
'

RAYMOND'S ELECTION

A3 DELEGATE VOID

Dr. J. H. Raymond, the newly ap
pointed supervisor of the County of
Maui, will not go to the Democratic
national convention in Bt-- Louia next
month as a Bourbon delegate from
Hawaii. Hi election was thrown out
by the Democratic territorial commit
tee last night and Morris K. Keobo

elared elected in Doctor Raymond's
place as delegate to the eonvention.

This fc'iveit the Pauahi street Demo
crats a clean sweep throughout the Ter
ritory, so far as the recent direct prim,
ary election of the party' ia eoneerned.
The only rift in the lute, ad far is
Pauahi was concerned, hao beep. the
Maui physician. He lost out last night.

The committee threw oat the; Hani,
Maui, vote, thereby sustaining the ap
peal or. bugene Murphy of Wailuku,
who charged fraud and several other
nice things in connection with the Dem
orratio vote in Republican "Mayor"
George U. Cooper s bailiwick.

The appeals taken by Doctor Rny-mon-

and T. B. Lyons, wherein they
wanted the Kahului and Pale vote.
thrown out, on account of alleged ir
regularities, were disallowed and the
vote in the two precincts allowed to
stand.

T. B. Lyon's election as alternate
delegate to St. Louis was not disturbed,
the votes thrown out not being suff-
icient to beat him. As a reeult of the
whole thing John H. Wilson's plurali-
ty over William P. Jarrett for' terri-
torial national committeeman is now
grenter than ever before, but will not
be definitely fl1 until the official re-
turns from H- - i are in.

Manuel C. 'theco, chairman, pre-
sided last night and many committee-
man were present.

KNACKED....ww.. FIOWN. ANn
" .

BOOKED BY POLICE

In an argument over an account
which he was about to pay, so he al-
lege. A. B. Frietas, was knocked down
by M. M. Ferreria, employed as book-
keeper in the firm of Gonsalves & Com-
pany, in the latter 's office yesterday
afternoon. In the fall Frietas sustain-
ed a dislocated collar bone, and was
taken to the Emergency Hospital,
where the injured shoulder was set by
Dr. R. G. Aycr. On top of the injury
received, Frietas was booked for in-
vestigation by Deputy Sheriff Julius
A 'h.

IU CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
( Viblcts) . Druggists refund money li
t (ails to cure. The signatui of

t W. GROVE is on each box. Man-.itture- d

by the PARIS MKD1CINH
CO., SU Lofi. U. S. A.
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EXPENSE OF

AiY

IS THE PLAN

Conferees Agree On Army Bill

Providing For Doubling of Pres-

ent Strength and Increasing
Preparedness of the Nation

COMPROMISE REACHED

AFTER LONG FIGHT

To Finance Plans Incomes Will

Be More Heavily Taxed and
Heirs Must Share With the
Governmerrtflevenue Collectors

(Associated Prase by PwUril Wlrleaa.)

YASHINGTON, May 14.

W After days of bitter dispute,
with the chance for a deadlock
and a final disagreement always
in eight, the house and senate
conferees on the Army Reorgan-
ization Bill came to an under-
standing yesterday and agreed
upon the features of a comprom-
ise measure. Both sides yielded
much debated points, the house
winning on. its desire to have no
system of volunteers in addition
to the, militia 'of Jthe,various State?
ind losing in hi fight against the
stablishment of a government

plant for the fixation of nitrogen
from the air for the manufacture
of nitrates fof munition purposes
with the surplus going into com-

mercial use.
The fixing of the peace

strength of the regular army was
a compromise, the " senate con-

ferees agreeing to a reduction
from 250TJOO tb 206,0(0, while the
house (conferees . came up frfem
the house maximum of 170,000.
Now For the Money

Now that the bill is to be re-

ported back in its compromise
hape to house and senate, with

the assurance that, .it will ' be
accepted in eaoh house, the question of
Anancing the increased army i upper-
most. The Navy Bill ia not yet in
hane to estimate on, but it. is certain

that it, too, will call for a larger share
of tho revenues than any previous nav-
al measure.

Last night, Representative Kitchin
chairman of the house ways and means
committee, called upon (Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo and the two confer-
red on the question of measure wher-b-

the fund tq meet the increased cost
of army and navy are to be secured.
Th fcich Mart Pay
Lin Mr, Kitchin an
.nounced that the increase in the gov

riimen V income . is to be taised
through direct taxation. "The nev
revenue measures that we have ia viev
vill be based upon the policy of levy

Ing the burden only upon the .rich of
this country and upon the foreign bel
'igerents whose outbreak has forced
his nation to arm in its own defense,"

mi id tho wnys and moans chairman.
"We propone to increase the federal

ax on incomes and to impose a federal
'ax upon inheritances. We will also
olace a tax upon the output of the
munition factories in this country. In
his vhv those best able to meet the

cost of preparedness will bear the bur-
den and the poor man will' be epared
hit which he cannot afford."

Mr. Kitchin stated that be had al
--ead.r submitted his suggestions to the
"renident, who had voiced approval of
lhem.
The Army Compromise

As agreed upon by the conferees on
'he Reorganisation Bills vesterday. tV
--egular nriny will have h peace strength

f iWI'MtO, with provision so that In
time of war it may be easily expanded
to 254,000.

The regular army will be composed
f sixty-liv- regiments of infantry and

of cavalry, twenty-on- e

Held artillery, a coaxt artillery corps
lumbering 30,000 and s signal corps of
TIH7, including the aviation corps.

one feature or the bill as it is now
taking shape is the plan to more than
Joiililu the oflicers of the aviation
corps. 1 be numher will be increased
from sixty to one hundred and forty- -

1J.M1I.

The pin n approved by the confer
ees contemplates attaining the full
:enoe strength of the army within five
ven rs.
More Generals Provided For

The general officer of the line are
increased by four ma jor generals and
nineteen brigndier-generals- . The gen
eral staff is increased to fifty-tw-

Ihe conferees ajfeert to eliminate
the senate bill's provision for five

of the militia on the general
HtnlT, but provide u Hiiitahla substitute
tliHt militia officers shall be assiuned
to citiieus' volunteer camp at the ex- -

Hill IS

ABUT COMPLETED

Grinding Plant Being Installed By

Homesteaders Will Start
Up Next Month

HIIA May 12. Work on the erec-
tion of the sugar mill now being con-
structed by the Kaiwiki Milling Com
pany, Just adjacent to Hilo, is proceed-
ing apace and within another six weeks
the mill should be grinding cane.

. This is the mill which is being built
by the homesteaders, who have here-tefor- e

ent their cane to the Hilo Pogar
Company 's plant, and the progress
which has been made is considered very
satisfactory considering the weather
conditions which have prevailed. Al-
most all of the foundations are now in;
th two boiler are Installed and a
rent deal of the milling equipment is

np at the mill site. This site is ap-
proximately one thonsand feet above
sea level and considerable difficulty is
experienced In banltag the material
up, everything having to be brought up
In an auto truck and placed into po-
sition by manual labor.
' Forth past five month the erection
f the mill has been slowly progressing

' ut better progress Is now being made
Th wiiTI is situated close to the head

if the spring which supplies the sur;
winding land with water and in this
wepeet there should be nothing want
'ng in future, a there I a plentiful
supply of water at all time.

(
. ,'

When the wiill is operating, which Is
xpected to be by the end of June, It
s hoped to crush approximately one
''undred and fifteen tons of cane per
lay of twelve hours. For the season It
Is expected to- - derive between three
hundred and fifty and four hundred
ton ef sugar, which, at the present
Trice of mgar, will go a long way s

recompensing the homesteader
'or the amount expended in the erec-
tion of the mill.

Peter Hilva, president of the Kai-
wiki Milling Company, la in personal
-- harge of the erection of the mill.

THAT STABLE DOOR

(AssaeUted Fress y Federal Wu-lsa- .j

SAN LUIS OBISPO, California,' May
13. At the inquest . today over the
sinking of the oli steamer Boanoke
aad the eonaeqnent loee of life, urviv-or- a

testifled that the Boanoakt was
overloaded and listed upon leaving San
Franelaco.. They attributed the heavy
loss of life te some delay ia launch-
ing lifeboat owing to lack of drill. It
was half an hour before the boat got
in the water.

SAN FB AN CISCO, May 13. Fed-
eral inveetigator for th department
of commerce will question the surviv-
ors of the Boanoke to- - secure from
them fact concerning the alleged over-
loading and naeeaworthy condition of
the vessel.

HILO GIVES UP HOPE
OF SEEING GOVERNOR

HII.O, May 18. While nothing fur-
ther has been heard from Governor L.
E. Pinkham regarding hi proposed
visit to Hilo to look into the Waiakea
lot, word was received here yester-ia-y

that Commissioner of Public Land
Bivenburgh would arrive on the

It is expected that Mr. Bivenburgh
will spend today at Laupahoehoe look-
ing into the cooperative mill proposal,
but that he will be able to devote
Saturday to the question of the Waia-
kea lots.

IUDGE E0INGS REVERSED
IN THE SUPREME COURT

The supreme court yesterday rever--
ed Circuit Judge Edinga of Maui I

the case of Binsabura Kuwahara
igainst Hnda Kuwahara, a suit for.ae--ountin- g

and other relief. "We hold
that the evidence a to the existence
if the alleged trust is not sufficiently
lcar and satisfactory to justify th

says the supreme court. "The
lame is therefore reversed with eosti
to the appellee, and the cause ia re-
manded."

RUSSELL WAS ATTORNEY
FOR SPANISH MURDERER

Attorney J. W. Buaaell of Hilo, Ha-
waii, is not the deputy county attorney
if the Big Island and mention of hi
name in connection with thia office in
the story of the sentencing of the 8pn- -

' murderer Mollem alia HTnllnB
which appeared ia The Advertiser of
May 7 was in error. Where "Deputv
Countv Attorney Russell" was used i'n
the story Hamuel S. Bolph wa meant.
Mr. Kolph is the deputy county at-
torney of the Big Island. On the other
hnnd, Mr. Russell represented Mollero
and succeeded, with the assistance of
the County Attorney Beer and Deputy
Con n tv Attorney Ralph,, in aaving his
client's nock form the sen (Told

pen xc of the federal government.
Vocational training is provided for

the regulars, and an interesting fea-
ture is thst the "rider" railing fer
government operation of nitrate plants
is accepted.
Three Year Enlistments

I'nilcr the compromise plan, enlist-
ment is to be three yeara with the col-
ors as regulara, and four in the reserve.

The senate plan of a volunteer re-
serve has been eliminated, leaving the
reserve to the militia, which will be
federalized, and the militia strength is
to he 425.000.

The report of the conference eom-niittc-

a ill be submitted to both
braurlies of congress next week.

;,Garden Island Society

A not her ( .most successful National
Oaard vveat.k been added to th

I list of delightful alTnirs give thia
winter,!; Kauai. Huhdky the
second' baltaliost, which include, the
eompaniee of the Homestead and e

districts, gave a very elaborate
luau at Iwal, the beach home of Ma-
jor Walter MeBryde. The ground and
cottage were beautifully decorated In
red, white and blue bunting and Japa-
nese lanterns. Artistic booth were
tueked away in the nooks of th
ground flowers, enndies, leia, wheel
of fortune, lee cream, soft (and hard)
drlaks, and all the other necessary re-
quisite for a perfect outdoor eeksbra-tio- n

were found in these booth sold
by the charming ladles of the battal-
ion. ' The gay eoto--r of the feminine
outing ceetuate and the white and tan
of th meaeulia uniforms rendered the
kajeidoaeopic eae under the exquisite
foliag Of . palm and tropivsl trees a
most festive one. .The ocean donned
it deepest, bluest tinges for the occas-
ion end the sun beamed .benignly after
a week "of cloud and storm. A
stringed , orchestr furnished fitting
mueifl during the day. Shooting con-test-

exhibition drills, pillow light and
other sport were also enjoyed. The
only blot on the day's happiness was
th ring throwing game over the neck
of unfortunate ducks fastened by one
leg to peg, their pathetic effort to es-
cape seemed to mar the day for only
the super-sensitiv- so the blot wa a
small one. A splendid luau was enjoy-
ed at noon, served from the lahala, ar-
bor.

Ticket for four hundred and fifty
peopl were taken and other aad.bedt)
old. previously;, .The proceed h from

these nod the ether source . netted . tha
batfnU about six hundred Ipllafa'te
b'div.d4;.Dtweef Companies O. aad

Among 'the, military people jiud elri-liaw-

yreeent ,wret Ooioneh aad Mr.
Edward ' H.,. Breed bent, Captain and
Mra. Alfred D.'Hills, Captain and Mra.
Joseph H.. Voragne, Captain and lira.
Fred W. Wolf, Captain and Mra. Har-cl-d

S. Traseott, Captain and Mrs. Rich-
ard N. Oliver, Lieutenant and Mrs. Al-
len Creevey, Mr. and Mr. B. W. T.
Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. Erie Knudeea,
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Rankin, Mr. and
Mr. H. H. Brodie, Mr. and Mr. Ro-
bert Moler, Mr. and Mra. Danford, Mr.
and Mra. F. Weber, Misses Silburn Pur-
vis, Lulu Weber, Iona Jopson, Genev-
ieve Sikoote, Lottie Jordan, Juaaita
Hpeeklns, Majorie and Katharine
Wood, Marie Anderson, Margaret Me- -'

Clymont, Edna Pennimnn, Strand, Mit-ebe- L

, .Katharine Ommanney, Helen
Sehemmelphing, Elena Barker, T. Samp-
son, Lieirten-nT.Cwlo-

oel I. IX Timmon,
ValoVWaJter MeBryde Captain Frank
Morrow, Edward par Wallace "Cooper,
WilHam Crowell, and Lieueeaante Al-
bert Horner, Jaoie I SpaVling, Harry
Vineent, A. .J. Kaulakou, Henry Smy-th- e,

Antonio Marcallino, Trnest Foun-
tain, Judge Hofgaard, Messrs. E. Ma-
lum, Bobbina. Murdoch, Mc Boil, .Kid-
dle, and Daniel.'

J .

Mr. and Mra.' C. .H.! Olson. at Hoaev
lulu hare been (pending the sreek on
Kauai. They have been , extensively
entertained during their stay.

For the first time In aeveral year,
a dramatic program, of otne preten-
sion wa given in Lihue. The program
wa given under the auspice of the
Mokihana Club for the purpose of rain-
ing auffieient fund te nance--, the ath-
letic of the Kauai echpol during th
past and th foil wing year. The
program consisted ef number of .very
?ood numbers Tk. first .ww a hort

"Room 'fer Fiv, h.y.,W. D.
Howell, Mis MlieeWtrhoue
played the leading, role of the exact-
ing and te m peat uoaa. wife moot credit-
ably, and Harry Vincent "aasumed the
part of the mild and g hus-
band with equal, ucce.-- . Mr. W. H.
Rice was most effective a the gentle-
man who, after an nproariou evening
sent with the Mokubaaa ladiea, was
in dire need of repose, and hi stage
presence in pink pajamaa aad high-to- p

hat was indeed imposing Fred Patter-
son made an excellent night clerk, aad
Mrs. W. C. Avery, aa the maid, was at-
tractive even ia a bright red wig. Mr.
Mr. Bodrig, aa th . snoring, perhaps
deserves more credit than the part
more visible, and ' bin lung capacity
proved little short of marvelous. Fol-
lowing the play, Mia Edn Peanimaa
and Frank Morrow delighted the audi-
ence with a charming, exhibition of
fancy dancing, after whieh Jaek Hor-
ner put on a minstrel show very clev-
erly in solitary atate. , The shadow
pictures were a fitting .enlminatioa of
the entertainment. Mr. J. M. Lydgate
read an exceedingly clever-rhyme- d Dal-la-

of a love story in th Kapaa home-
steads, in which Mis Pennimnn, as
the he roine; Mrs. Katharine Borke, a
the stalwart hero; Mia Elena Barker,
a the stern father, and Mia Mabel
Wilcox, as the rejected knight, did
some splendid work. "A Night in the
Fairview Hotel," with Edward De,
Lacey quite perfect aa the flirtatious
guest, Miss Pennimnn aa the gay young
waitress, and Charles D la aa ,the doc-
tor armed with a mighty knife, was
alao a derided sucoe. Bats, eewe, '

suns and other effective creature add-- ;

d greatly to the aueoee oi th shadow,
pictures. Some unusually good musi-
cal numbers were Tendered between the
acts by the NfwiliWiU Orchestra under
the direction of Mr.' Daniel, which did
much to make the evening thoroughly
enjoyable. A dance followed the rega-
in r program. '

4 ..
Mrs. K. Kopke of Kealia b return-

ed from a short visit in Honolulu.
Ji J J

About twelve young people enjoyed
an informal supper at the Purvis resi-
dence after the play and dance on Hat
urdav nilit.

..

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In almost every community there is

some one hilar life has been saved by
( 'lianilx r Ihhi 's Colie. Cholera and Dia-rh'i-

Remedy. Such persons seldom
nrxs an opportunity, to recommend It.

nd 'th 'se recommcn'a'i n snl its
never failing qualities account for its
great ouilnrity. For by all denl
era. Pciison, Smith 4 Co, Ltd., g nt

' for Hawaii.
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If! THE WEST

Verdun Scene of New Slaughter.

,
While German Triple Offensive
Against British Is Thown Back
By a Series of Counter Drives

RUSSIA PREPARES FOR

VON HINOENBURG AGAIN

, ..Ml

Turks Suffer In Attempted Sur.
prise Attack and, British', (ri

East Africa Are Once llofe
.

Moving Foryard Toward bol

AAsU IVse r Moral Wlreieee.)

L, ONDON, May 15 A series
of desperate battles along the

Vrdan front was fought yester-
day, the only results of which are
new heaps of dead. The fighting
was inconclusive, both sides hav-

ing taking' the offensive in7 dif-

ferent sectors and each claiming
to have repulsed the other with
heavy losses. '

The main German attacks, were
made against the French lines at
Douamount, where the Teutons
advanced in successive." waves,
each breaking as it entered the
area marked out by the smashing
of the. French artillery and .the
sweeping clouds of bullets from
the quickfirers: The Germarl in
fantry assaults were preceded by
heavy artiUcryv bombardments of
the French poitlonai t--

The French claim tpriave cor
td some advances oft' the slope 'of
Milt 287, wfte;the;.B'eHin;fepws
tell" of French atteitrpl f toi raiff ,

ground, at Mortt HommeVW'iAvb- - .

court and it MlicrtitHA4?,i,..
tempt lrealdoc;''df.'-- ,

,

Slay Rcady JDrfcr Z'M I';- -'

.
Tmte'hestrpi PiptpgmAi

dicate that the Russians are antiV
cipatirig ahothrt"; drive by voh
Hindenburg against the Riga-Divin- sk

lines and . are, preparing
to meet it with stubborn nes. The Bus--
ian evidently do not eipeet any gen- -

eral offensivef against their souther
line in the immediate fature.

An oflieial statement by the pre bu-
reau last night announced that the of-
fensive of tha reinforced Oerma co-
lumns in East Africa has been met and
eheehed and that the Bouth Afriean
are again advaMing. .

Brtttah Bepnlaa 0nuui' ' '

f ;

On the French front, the OeMan
thrie attached th British between the
Homme aad Maricourt, their Initial
drive carrying them Into th rt liae
of traaebe. Vlgorou counter attack
drove th German bach, with the loee
of some rapid-flrer- a and prisoners. .

Turks Los Afala
In Armenia tha Turh made a sight

attack upon th In th moun-
tain paasea oa th road to Ersingaa, th
result being disastrous for tha attack-
ers. The attempt to surprise the Bus-ia- n

failed aad the Turk wore
caught themselves, being hurled back
ia eoafusion with the. losa of four hun-
dred men, thirty of who are officer.

The operation against h Turh are
proceeding iaverably, report Petro-gra-

the last two days haviag been
particularly ffeetiv on the left wing.

WHITE METAt: fWofi '

PHILIPPINE FOR CHINA

( Asaaototw rrese. y r4n Wlrelaa.) e

MANn.A. Ma. lWJeremUliMaa-aisg- ,

insular treasurer,' if golg . to
China to investigate th silver market
with a view to selling a portion of
20,000,000 peso ia ilvr now ia th
Philippine treasury. Owing to the de-
mand for silver, which alrendv has
eaused a partial moratorium In China,
silver is saleable at a proht of thirty-0v- e

per cent there.

FOUND ANOTHER MAN
AND COMMITTED SUICIDE

Ull A May l..-Be- aoe he found
his wife in company with another men,
under suspicious ciroumstaneea, a n

named Domingo Htatsknw com-
mitted suicide at Faauilo on Tuesday
last. The unfortunate ma returned
home from work unexpectedly and
found a Porto Biean in the house with
his wife. Th Porto Biean ran nway
and, after brooding over the matter
all day, the OaUeiaa hong himself
from a rafter on the lanai, his body
being found neat morning. A verdict
of suicide was returned bjr the cor-
oner' jury.
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US PEQSHlNG

STARTS DIE

Rift In Border Relations Report-

ed Growing Wider As News of

Fresh Raid On American Towns

Reaches United States Capital

BANDITS WONT DISCUSS
EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS

Major Langhorne and His Caval- -

rymen Sent Across Rio Grande
Again In Effort To Rescue Jesse
Deering From His Captors

(AmocUU rrasa by Ft4ral WlraUss.)

WASHINGTON, May 13.-- Out of
from the

border two thing stood out lust
night. One was that the Mexican de
facto government is moving troop to a
jeoncentration camp Jt has established
south of Douglas, Arizona, and the
other Was that the two countries appa-
rently are mora hopelessly uuable to
agree than ever.,

Kven negotiation conducted with the
bandits who are believed to have two
Americans in their possession south of
Hoquillus refused to parley with the
Americans who had gone to attempt to
effect an exchange of prisoners.
Bscross Border

As a consequence of this Major Lang-hom-

with two troops of the Kighth
Cavalry, haa reerosscd the border in the
hojw of being able to free Jesse Deem-t- r

and any other Americans who may
be held prisoners by the, robbers. The
bandits are holding Deeraers for ran-
som.

Dotigln reported that arrivals from
Nnco bring the .information that the
Carran.istus are moving comparatively
large bodies of troops to the west, but
that their destination is not divulged.
Two thousand Carranxista soldiers arc
said to have been sent out from that
town their objective being West a deep
secret. It la believed however that
they are destined for the concentration
camp' at Del Rio, south of the Arizona
border.
Report Fresh Raid

Late despatches yosterduy afternoon
reported another Mexican raid, n band
of outlaws haviug attacked l'uluris, a
mining camp nut far from Lochiel, on

"the Arizona border. Col. W. H. ISage,
commanding at N ovules has ordered a
eompanyof infantry and a dozen troop-er- a

to gunrd l.ochii'l and Washington
Camp, and to patrol other towns along
that section of the border.

The cavalrymen and posse that follow-
ed the millers who murdered Curtis
BayleHs an American rancher, are re-

ported to huve killed one of the band
and captured two of them. The prison-er- a

were taken to military headquarters
for examination, says one report. An-

other declares that the murderers es-

caped. Later it was announced at
Brownsville, that the American author-
ities have decided not to cross the Bio
Grande in purHuit of the Mexicans who
Wled Bayless.
Withdrawal Begins

Gen. Tusker II. Bliss announced here
lust night that the pursuit of Villa by
(teneral I'ershing has ceased and that
the American commander in Mexico is
now gathering his man together and
making preparations for his northward
march. Be is concentrating his scouts
at Namcpiipu, and the preliminary step
for withdraw ing the troops have been
taken.

' Ci'togon Leaves Border
Ooncrnl Oliregon left the border yes

terdny the conference with the rvpre-.- ,

entativ ot the I'nited States having
been Anished. and (ieneral (feott i

ready to Ktart for Washington to make
his report to Secretary Baker and the
l'resident. (.'cncrul Funston left for
Hun .Antonio yesterday afternoon.

Juan Amailor, the under serretary
fos .foreign affairs of the Carranza gov-
ernment, fcHt'T'lay reussured General
hcott that his government hus given

T tUe milituty orders necessary to make
' troi'p dispodit ions to restore and main
tlu onler on the northern frontier of
Muf ico. Fifteen hutiilred men have
Id-e- ordereil by the Citrranaa gove.i a
Wi)t to run down the bandits who at

, tucked Glenn Springs.
'Forces of Cnrrauzistas have been

rent to l'nrral unci others to the Big
B-- nd country, to see that the Ameri
cms are not molested, ho told the'
American officers.
r!ei'lent Bestingv President Wilson is spending the

'ek-n- on the presidential yacht
Muyflowcr on the I'otomau river. After
r enbiuet meeting yesterday. Secretur.V
'f'f, W'jr Baker annooncecl that there

, vrjs no change in the Mexican situa!, Inif there were renewed indica
11 os that the administration has uo
intention of withdrawing the troops un
til the danger of further raids is elira-- i

inited.
So final steps will be taken or a

licislon reached until t h o return of
(lenerul Scott from the border. The
I'dirlnist ration coasiclers thut the next
ttT ia up to Cnrranza.

Thf cabinet considered the telc-r'apM-

report sent by General Scott.
Hi contents, hnve not' been disclosed
but indications are that an unwritten
i r reenieiit las been rcschud with' 0n- -

al Obregon as to cooperation, of.
troops along the border. I

TO OUBUN PLEASES

PEOPLE OF BRITAIN

Premier Takes Personal Ctiarge
of Situation and Good Re-

sults Are Expected

EXECUTIONS MAY CEASE

WHEN HE RETURNS HOME

Two More Rebel Leaders Shot
To Death, But Ireland Is

Comparatively Quiet

AiMcUt4 Ptms y r0ral Wlrtlns.)
LONDON, 'May l.t The move of

1'rime Minister Asquith in visiting
Dublin and taking personal charge of
the conduct ot affairs there is hailed
by his supporters here and elsewhere
throughout the kingdom as a stroke tit
genius. It is asserted that it has. ia
nothing else" eould have done, assuaged
I olitichi passioas aad pacified the dis
contented Irish- - j

1 he rentier spent his day in Dub-
lin getting thoroughly in touch with
the situation there and investigating
the canaea that led. bp to the revolt.
Executions. Will Cease

It I regarded lereas nrnrficnlly cer
tain that no more executions will take
rliice after Mr. Asquith 's return from
Inland,' The day was quiet here,

not being in session.
I wo more Irian rebels w ere executed

yesterday. They were .lames Connolly
nit jonn iMCHcrmott. The court order--

them shot to death.
Dublin, rejoicing over the nrrivnl'of
souitn, anil pleased by his guarded

tatements regarding the situntion,
to the repeated report that mar

tini law In Ireland is soon to be relaxed
f rqt ahnndoned entirelv.

Some Counties Btill Restive
rn some of thf emtn'ties. however, the

ntunfion is stfU rllstnrbed, and the mil-
itary patrols are keeping a rlose watch.

I ne British papers refrained from
romment aprm the action of Represen-
tative L. C. Drrr of Eart St. Iuis. al
though they all eatried the announce
ment of his resolution laid before the
American house of representatives,
calling upon that body to ''express the
horror of the American people" at the
execution iot (the ,,Jiah rebels.

PEACE HOPES DIM

Editor Back Fronr Europe Says
AH Warring Nations Con-

fident pf Victory

CAooaeUtecj Press ny redsral Wlrsleai.)
NEW YORK, Ma 12. fiv definite

hop'S for curly peace 'nnloftg the war
ing nations of Europe sro held out by
. f. McClure, veteran newspaper and

magazine publisher, who returned to
lay from a long trip abroad, during
the course of wuich ho visited virtunlly
ill the belligerent countries.

McClure m c.oiiipsnied the Ford peace
expedition to Europe but did not re
'.urn with the lirst homecoming dele-
gates.

"The people of Germany and Austria
lesire peace lor oiuirtcrcial ronsoas bu
they have no fear of defeat," he de
dared. 'All if the bolligCrents arc

conlident of the t ictory of their reaper
live nublurj loices, and aro determin

d to light tins war to a finish."
, -

POLITICAL SITUATION ,'
IN HAITI IS SERIOUS

lAjsoclnt.d Press by Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
HANTO DoVriN'OO, May 13. The

political situation here is still serious.
Rear Admiral Caperton, commanding
the American warships in the harbor,
visited the American legation yester-du-

and discussed the conditions and
the possible steps to be tukeri to relieve
it, with the minister. The I'nited
States gunbout Dolphin and a torpedo
boat destroyer reached port late yester-
day afternoon.

STEVENS AGAIN BUSY
WITH LABOR OTJ COAST

rVspnt,'lo v f'om I. os Angeles yester
day uniioiiiic I'd that ). A. Hleven, who
was found guilty some time ago of ha
ing violated the law uguhist unlicensed
labor recruiting, is offering to contract
for 5HII0 Filipino laborers for work in
the Impel ijil Valley where. Wibor is
greatly needed. The, despatch reports
that Sfeven is exhibiting Judge
tu"'t's charge that there is peonagi-i-

1 1 ifw riii.

TEMBLORS FELT IN IDAHO
(Aisoeiatrd PruM by rdral Wurl
HOfsi:. id,,!,,,. Mnv 13. Violent

earthiiinke shocks were felt in this
ritv yeaterdity. The whole region was
affected, lint no damage was done.

FOR A LAME BACK.
When von nave pains or lameness

the liaclv l',t In- ,,. purls with Chain
lerlain's liiu lialiii twice 'u day, mass
igmg '1 I ii pnlii, f, ,

live ,nii,il it e,cl, i)p'ao n Th n

rlnmpeii a piece of lUl'ii.'l aligbtlv with
ihis liiiifiient ,,rol lied it ou ever t!,e
seat yf pain, y'ut waJa hr,,ft)l dealers
Helisnu, Sii tl, ro' t'tif,, agents for
Uuwdii.

' y : HAWAIIAN

mwijp '

ANOTHER LIFEBOAT

Contained Body of Second Officer
of Freighter Roanoke

( AuoclitcHl Prssa by rdral Wlrnlns.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1.1. The

steamer City of l'ara has wirelessed to
her agents here that she has picked
up a lifeboat belonging to the wrecked
steamer Roanoke, eleven miles off Cnpe
nrgneuo, lalirornia.

i'hc boat, which K It. a wntnr lorrcrrH
contained the body, of Second Officer
jonn ifonnis.

Search for the other boats is being
Kepi nn Iv I nited States toror.lo host
destroyers.

The steamer Yosemite sent a wireless
message night before last declaring
mar sne had picked up a boat contain-
ing one body, believed to have been
that of John Dennis, the second oflice
of tbejioaqoke.

ALLIED TROOPS SUPPLIED

WITH LOCAL ANASTHETIG

Powerful Sprayers Will Spread
Slumber Oyer German Lines

(AisscUU Prsss by rtdsral Wlrelsss.)

NKW YORK, May.l3.British and
French troops lighting on the western
front are now being equipped with
powerful sprayer bottles filled with a
local anasthetie for nse in attacking.

The anasthetie it is said, will produce
instant unconsciousness, which will last
for three hours, but will leave no se-

rious after affec,ta.
Large quantities of these bottles are

being shipped from the I'nited rttates
to the Allies, for immediate use on the
firing line.

The composition of the annsthesia ia
being kept a profound secret.

IIZAT

STILL IS IN DEADLOCK

Senate and House Conferees May
Reach Agreement Today

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WANIIIXGTOX, May1 1:1. The dead-

lock that held the conferees on the
house and senate army bills appeared
to have broken yesterdsy afternoon,
ftdfowing o,ne of the most heated sea
sions the joint committee has held.

Ijiat night it was declared by house
and senate leaders that an agreement
now appears to be approaching, and it
ib expected that the conferees will
reach some sort of a compromise t,his
rfternoon."

Fpr a time yesterday morning it ap-
peared' as though the committee ws
hopelessly locked and that nothing
"ould stir it. The senate conferees d

thst unless the senate method
was followed In reorganizing the arnly
there would be no army bill this see
lion. Chairman Hay of the bouse mili-
tary committee and one of the co(i
ferees was quoted as having said after
leaving the meeting. "We have agreed
upon nothing and 1 don't know that
we ever will."

SHY BUS OF UDlNG

Latter Were Seized By British
Official In Hongkong

(AssocUted Preu federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. The

steumer Tjikembeng of the Java Paci
lie Steamship Company, reached here
yesterday afternoon from Java with
12.000 tons of cargo, consigned to. local
firms.

Her mail, inc luding the bills of lad-
ing for the freight in her own holds,
was removed by the British authorities
in Hongkong.

The consignees are unable to get
their freight without the bills of lading,
am) are compelled to await the forward-
ing of the papers from China.

In the meantime the cargo of the
hus beeu placed In ware-

houses.

STEAMER SEIKOMARU
IS GIVEN UP AS LOST

Press by Federal Wlrelese.)
TACOMA, May. More than fifty

two days over due ot Vladivostok, the
.lapnnese stjiiiner Seiko Muru Is given
up us lost, by local shipping men. Hhe
carried a cargo for the Russian govern
no nt estimated at 5oO,(M)u in value.

4.

THOUSANDS MADE HOMELESS
3Y FLOODS IN SOUTH AFRICA

( Afsocii.d Prtii by Federal Wireless.)
CAPETOWN, May 12 One hundred

I fifty peisoitB have lost their lives
and thousands huve been made home-
less ,v Hoods in the midland district.
The piopeity loss is great.

DIVINE HEALER' ARRESTED
(Annocuted Press by rederal Wireless.)
M W YORK, May f.'l.- - Schlatter, t,he

self it vied "divino healer." was ar
rested yesterday afternoon ehi'ged'
with pructising without u license.

'
' " '
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FOR HIS 'SERVICES

Former German Nava I Attache
At Washington, Ordered Re:

called, Honored By Kaiser

(AseeeUtoi Frees by Federal Wireless.) '
May 13. Capt.COPENHAGEN, former naval at-

tache Of the German embassy at
Washington, whose recall was request-
ed by the United Mates at the same
time it asked for the withdrawal of
Captain' von J'apen, the military at-
tache, has been decorated hv the arterial
order

:
of

i
the

,Kaiser.
In "recognition. of

ins mprvices in America.
The government of the United States

demanded the recall of Boy-K- because
of his continued activity of a nature
which the Washington authorities con-
sidered as violating the neutrality of
the country.

Those activities are now rewarded by
his own government.

WASHINGTON ON WATCH

IN MATTER Df SUSSEX

Vants To Know Nature of Pun-

ishment For Attack
I. A.

(Aseodetsd Frets by Federal Wlreleee.)
WASHINGTON, May 12. Heeretary

Iansing announced todav that he haa
cabled Ambassador Gerard to ascertain
the nature of the punishment which ia
to be visited upon the commander of
the Oermin submarine which sank the
Sussex, in accordance with tho pledge
given oj uermany.

America's next step in tie negotia
tions with the Entente Allies regarding
the treatment of neutral commerce will
be delayed on account of the implied
threat contained in the German note
of May 5, '

Thia haa made the situation more
complicated, as it is impossible for the
I'nited States to press its demands im-- J

uivuiaieij .wvniiui appearing 10 no so al
the bidding of Berlin,

TAKES UP CHARTER

.i'J :

5!. Meets W.th Rapid

Transit Man On Franchise

The members of the public utilitic.'
ijommittee of the chamber of commerc
met yesterday with the attorney fo-th- e

Rapid Transit company to ijisrus-matter- s

concerning the proposed
intendments to the railways franchise
now before the Governor for his con
fderation. The meeting lasted about

two hours and many questions on th
'.hanges of the charter were asked ami
answered. '

It is the intention of the com
mittee to meet again with members of
the public utilities coinrnision. to gi
more thoroughly into the proposei
changes,, and then it is thought tha1
there will bo a general discussion ot
the whole matter before a meeting ol
the members of the chamber.

S. S. I'axon, chairman of the com
mittee, wus a member of the legislator)
in which the Frear franchise waA passed
in and i very familiar with thi
matters at issue. Tho other member'
of the committee are J. A. 'Bulch, O
A. Kierbuch. .T. . Childs, George A.
Brown and A. H. l'rescott.

FORMER MAYOR SCHMIDTZ
HEADS RECALL OF ROLPH

(Associated Frets by Federsl Wireless.)
SAN K RAN CISCO, May Eugene

Seliroitz. former mayor of the city, is
it the head of a movement to recall
Major Rolpb. The petitions which
Nhmidtz is circulating charges Rolph
with negligence of his duties, with hav-
ing been illegally elected and with fail-
ure to remove Chief of Police White.

MEW YORK WILL HAVE '

POLICE WIRELESS PLANT

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, May 1.1. The police de

part meat yesterday begun its installa-
tion of n wirelass stution for use in
time of war or emergencies. The plant
will be equipped to operate over a ra-
dius of 500 miles. The stations will be
Connected with army and navy posts.

1,1 i a

3ERLIN HAS REPORTS
OF ITALIAN MUTINIES

(Associated Fress' by Federal Wireless.)
BERLIN, May 1.1. Mutiny is rife in

the Italian army, say despatches from
neutral sources to the Overseas News
Xgoncv. According to that authority

a regiment of the reserve, stationed in
barracks at Placen.n, rebelled yester-
day against its officers. Other reports
declare thut a brigade from Hassari,
engaged in octive service on the Aus-triu-

front, also mutinied. :

RECENT FROSTS NEAR .

LODI INJURE CROPS

(Special Marconlgrara to Nippu Jiju)
HAN VUANC1NCO. Mhv 12. Oreat

damage to the grape industry is the
result or the rrost III the vicin-
ity' of I.odi. 'The loss to Japanese
farmers alone amounts to more than

500,00(1.
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Supervisors of Bio Island Want

Public Utiiitles Commission

c Jo Reduce Tariffs
' ' "
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RECENT TRANSPORTATI0N

DEAL STARTS NEW MOVE
p - n ? f . ,

i ' . . i.! ) ,.,'
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County and People of Hilo Both
Claimi'fhey Ar Victims of

Corporations

. The supervisors of Hawaii county
want the public utilities commission
to make an adjustment of the rates
charged 'subscribers of the' Jttlo Klec-trii- s

company for poWer aad fight. This
was qcveloped yesterday at the meet
ing oif the board where letter was
n nd rrom Neman K. Lyman, secretary
for' Bam Kauhane, chairman 'of the
board of supervisors. Tha letter fol-

lows:
"Now that tho public utilities com-

mission has decided upon and fixed the
rate of electric current that the Hilo
Electric Company can eharge the Hilo
i raciion company, a concern wnieh the
public has no interest in. whatever, be
cause the price ttt In

111 T . .
riding. . the ears

" in, noi oe reaucea in tne least, it
sill still be five-ce- fares, please, we

would like rates fijed for the general
Consumers! - ! ;

- -

Want Oenersi Rate Adjusted
"What the public generally is in-

terested in ia that utilities
commission get down to brass tacks
and 'fixes "th rate that' the company
should, charge of the present consumers
of eurient and light, get a reasonable
eduction fot them and have the proper

rates ffxed so that the 'public and the
county will be able to get cheap cur- -

ent.
' "Why should the public and the
county have to pay as much each month
at the present time for few street
lights, as it is going to cost a company
that Will not be In existence inside of
two years. Hhall we continue with this
higjh eost of current when the commis-
sioners have fixed the coat of the n

of current at 093l.
County Bill Too Ltf V

','Tie bilU for .
ctif rent ' and' Jights

which the connty has n'aid for the last
ijuttrter, amounted tVfil7-5- l and this
amount is peing increased as rime goes
on. Unless some 'relief "if given to the'
county by X"e public utilities oommis-io-

this amount will be doublod in two
f three years, it yon desire copies of

these claims. J, can furnish them to
you.

"Rates arp ao high now for the
electric current in town that the mov-
ing picture houses have raised the prjee
to the show house. The public Is being'
Ktnng for the increase and the public
utilities commission still sits tight. '

"Kindly let me know what can be
lon about this matter, as (be county

is figuring on putting In a power plnnt
nf its own if proper rates cannot be.
sirived at very soon." '

Plan Killed In Legislature
The letter leads to the plan broached

in the last legislature but which died'
young, th,t Hilo pbtain the use of the'
water-powe- r belonging to the Terri-
tory in Wailuku river ior the pnrpose of
installing a municipal light and power
plant along the lines of the lighting
plant of this city.

At the present time this water-powe- r

is supposed to be for the use of the
Hilo Traction Company, which will
turn it over to the Hilo Eluctrio Com-pun-

as part payment for the power
the tractiaii company will take from
the electric company, and arrangements
ire soon to be started for the transfer
of or lease to the electric company
from the government.
Territory Loses and Wins

In the recent suit by the Territory
ngninst the Hilo Boarding School, to
lecine the ownership of this water, the
Territory lost its case; but while losing.
it gained ia the quantity of water It j

navej as tne water beld to be
long to the school was very much less
than it claimed. ...
WHY THAT LAME BACK?

That morning lameness, those shar
twinges wh-- n liendinir over, and thai
dull, ull day backac he, are enough rea
son to suspect kidney trouble. Oel
riKui auer ue cause. Ualp the kid
neys.

Kidney weakness is about the most
co in in oh ailment known. We work too
hard, we wnrrv. w ni m mnk fee
lieelally meat), we drink strong drinks
aim we neglect our outdoor , axercise
rest .ind sleep,

This sort of a life fills the blood wltl
polsonotis wastes and the kidneys weak
ened froin the overwork of Durifyint
heavy blood, ' '

Of course sm h habits must be give
up if the sufferer wati to bo- - rid ol

diiey trout'liV for gopd,
Hut 'tliar kldaava ne.l A,ifral.l 'lelo

too, ad that i just what Duan's Back
ache Kidney Pills are for. People 1

o,ver. the worUl recommend Poap'i. J-

vour trouble is like th.it, get a box o
(loan's nd try Jtbein.

"Whpn Your Park Is Lame Retnem
ber the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney Temedv ask distinctly for
Doan's Backachs Kidney PlUs and take
nn oth"r. DOAtt'a Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers of BOf a box, (nix boxes 12.60),
or will De mailed' ci receipt Of prlct by
the Hollistcr Drug Co., or Ben'on-Hinil-

& Co., agents for the Hawaiian, islands.
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Switching Attack From Verdun
Germans Make Hard Drive

Against Hvfluclj
i

BnTTLE IN MT01S
,

aa.il sj. J .

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.) '

LONDON, May 13' witchmg the attacks fron .Verdun to tlic
guarding the ground, about the famous Hill 70 and

Hulluch, just south of La Basscc canal, the Germans yesterday
launched fresh assaults against the positions of the British, "and
claim to have taken 500 yards of trenches on the first line. This
aiccess is said to have taken place after heavy fighting and artillery
hombardment of the British positions at Vermellcs.

1'he British headquarters, however, reports that
launched immediately after the German infantry reached the

first-lin- e trenches resulted in the recapture of almost all of the
ground lost, although the Germans still hold some of the outlying
trenches.
Eevirea Fighting Months Ago

It .was here last year that the Brit-
ish offensive gnttied more than one and
one-hal- f miles from thf Germans over
a five-m- front, extending from
to La Basse canal. Hulfuch, at thaY
time lay more than two miles east of,
the' former British line and the men
carried it after an advance 4hat eoty
ed the entire distance without a pauso,
by the use of their bayonets in des-ierat- e

hand-to-han- fighting.
Jupt north of Hulluch are the Quar-

ries, which were carried and lost only
to be carried again by the British,

lightly to the north-wes- t lies the
redoubt.

Yesterday's fighting In Mils sector
is reported by both sides to have Benn
very heavy and Berlin claims that the
British losses were lorrie, including
many prisoners. ' ' -

Verdun Battle Again Suspended
- Farther east ifre .fighting ihs jlwin -

meu io me orainary cut ana tnrust (ft
;reirca wuriaxe. .yen pn me Verdun
front, where there were attacks and
eounter-ttac.ka- , the battfe iipears onae
more to have . b;en.,ujpeiuje( by the
Germans, a fact of which the French
took advantage immediately by driv-
ing home' tw counter-offensive- and
recapturing several vantage points
south-easterl- y of Haucotrt:

The struggle on the northern slopes pf
Le Homme Mort was resumed for a
.time yesterday, the Crown Prince again
making bid for victory in that hotW
So! fc?J JeT were

j
d4,".K tL'

w th

v

tremendous loss by the curtain fire
the French guns and the s

of the inf intry. Beverul attempts wee
made In that section," each one proving
costly to the OOrrnans.
Banians Are Planning Drive

Upon the Eastern front, where tho
Busaiaos appear to be gathering them-
selves for a fresh offensive, as soon as
the roads harden and the country be-- '
comes fit to operate through, there
woie many severe artillery attacks, and
in the Dvinsk and Jucobstadt districts
several abortive and futile infantry as-
saults.

In the Mesopotamia theater of the
war the Bussinns ar- - ugaln pressing
forward, having administered another
defeat to the Ottoman forces. Accord-
ing to the despatches from the Grand
Duke Nicholas every day is bringing
the Moscovitcs closer to the aucient
city of Bagdad.

The Italians are reported to be
nnd only artillery bombardment

nf Austrian positions ia the Alps, is
reported.

DOUAUMONT'S FALL
GRAPHICALLY TOLD

The occupation of Fort Douauuiont
by the. 'Germans in March, which has
been one of the most' important succes-- .

ses or tne enemy during the long Bat
tie of Verdun, is described to The As
sociated Press by a 'French infantry
inier in me following words:

vWe had to combat detachments of
the enemy that had slipped inside the
fort with machine guns and a revolving
cannon. At the same time we had to
f atch over a winding faviqe opening
near tho church of Douaumont througfi
which the German might get through.' tbua had to look two ways while
we were nearly blinded with smoke and
with dust raised by shells that furrow-
ed the ground 'all about. Orders could
,bc beard only a stqp awav in the deaf- -

emng crashes that were almost continu-
ous. Tho ground uuked under tho
concussions. All our defense works
were obliterated betweeri two o'clock
n the morning and one o'clock in the
fternoon when the Germans increased
he ranjjii of tlioir artillery flro and

their infantry attacked the village. Wo
ere rut off from all communication

front and rear, for every man sent out
with information was a dead man.

"The Germans came out of the fort
and from concealeM positions we had
not been able to reconnoitre, anrf ad-

vanced through the ravine simultane
ously, The men debouching from the
fort were seen first. We hesitated bo- -

cause they wore the now helmets of on'
infantry. Our commandant ordered
Don't fire! They are French!' Then he

fell with a bullet in his throat fired by

- uur COUllUUUUUUl
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through this ruse excited the fury of
our men, already decided to make the
supreme sacrifice. '

"The .battalion had had the mission
of defending the-- village at no matter
what cost They were doubly bent up-
on it now, as the Germans learned when
with several of its' machine guns out of
action, the . ...th company fell upon
masses which were menacing the left
side of Douaumont. With bayonet and
rifle butt out boys opened breaches in
the thick ranks before' them and strew-
ed the ground with German dead. Re-

sisting to the last man, the French
stabbed and clubbed until overwhelmed
by the weight of numbers.

"A hundred Germans advanced .in
the direction of a farm on the summit
of a hill 800 yards south of the village.
Eighty of them fell on tho field under
the fire of a single machine gun. ' The
rest fled. That gun continued firing un-

til dark, at tho western skirts of the
village, decimating numerous groups.
Position Is EeesUbliahed

"During the night we reestablished
our position facing .East, and the Ger-
man fortified themselves in the village.
Every attempt they made to debouch
during the morning of March 3 ended
in more slaughter. At fonr o'clock in
the afternoon our own heavy artillery
took Douamont for target, and the ex-

ecution it worked there, plainly visible
to our men,' compensated our reverse

. . .iL J? J L 11 a
' w

att"1,on' ot "nMl regiment.
lined up for the counter-attac- and
'oinl violent fusillade. Cheer, rang
through the air from all sides in answer
to the order: "Forward with fixed
bayonets." More cheers and choruses
of the Marseillaise greeted the news
that soon came back that the two bat-
talions Jiad thrown the Germans out of
the village and carried oar line some-
what beyond tha town.

"Again and again the Oermnns came
bat-ki- dense masses, but the line held
('"'Hi beyond the town. In the morning
800 German dead lay ia front of our
trench.

"The next morning, after the usual
artillery preparation nccompnnied bv
powerful aerial torpedoes, the Oermnns
attacked the village again. There was
a heroic house-to-hous- struggle of two
hours before our thinned ranks wns
ordered to retire I'OO yards ia the
rear."
Some Incidents Of Heroism

The French officer who gave this de
seription narrated also some of tfio in
ridents of heroism which he had ob-
served as follows:

"Quoting unconsciously the historic
words of the commander of the guard,
Sergeant H walked up und dow n

the lines of his company during the
most critical moments crying 'Men of
the ....th company are roady to die
but never to surrender.' His men
fought to the last man.
'Private 8.' , face to face .with five
adversaries in a trench, killed two with
his bayonet and brought down the
""ve remaining with bullets as they

'fled.
"Lieutenant I. unable to make

himself heard above the din of the bat-
tle, circulated among his men smoking
"V cigarette and with a smile ou his
lips, to encourage them."

"These," concluded the officer, "are
only examples of a thousand cases of
the heroism that characterized the

of our lines around Douaumont."
"' ' - ' ' ' ' - 'if

PARTIAL MORATORIUM ';
IS tIECLARJED BY CJilNA

(AssootsWd Press br fsdsra! VVlrihu.)
PEKING, May 1,1. The government

yesterday afternoon declared a partial
moratorium. Thi mandate announces
that hereafter the Bank of'Chlna, will
redeem paper with gold and silver. It
Is declared that the demand for silver
throughout the country has become s- -

great that it threatens to deplete the
available supply beyond the Bufety
point".

BERLIN REPORTS REVOLT
OF PORTUGUESE TROOPS

A.rtoid Prams by Fsdsra! Wlraltss.)
BfcHI.W ! A ,1,.. .....i.

Urauada declnrea that u,.i;..

imriiqU .aUNLt flttaVllalLatai (lltafllllS

the men wearing tho French helmets, broken out at Lisbon, Portugal thatFire! Fire) ' Ordered the adjutant of fhe' troops of the republic have' mu-th- e

battalion; 'They re Germans.' tinied aud'the arsenals have beeu
VI

M

,, t.. '.



MUTUAL TELEPHONE

INVESTIGATED AND

FOUND DOING --WELL

Public. Utilities --Commission Re
ports Service and Treatment

of Employes As Good '

PAMPHLET INDICATES ...
V AN EXHAUSTIVE STUDY

Sketches History of Telephony In

VHawafl, gnd Gives Many In- -.

teresting Figures -

Ths report of public utilities
eommissioa into the affairs of the Mu
tual Telephone Company U now reedy
for distribution at the offices of tne
commission. The pamphlet U an ex
haustive description of the workings of
the company her end in iti different
branches throughout the Islands. The
report ia written by Chairman Charles
R. Forbes of the public utilities com
mission, and in part, ia as follows:'

"The honor of introducing the tele-
phone into the Hawaiian Islands be-

longs to Senator Charles H. Dickey,
who imported a set of instruments from
the United fttatea and placed the same
in use on the Island of Maui, Kingdom
of Hawaii, during the early part of
the year 1878; this being barely two
years after the original patent had
been granted to Alexander Graham
Bell. Ia the year 1878, the first tele-
phone company was organized In Ho-
nolulu, Kingdom of Hawaii, and in-

corporated under the name of the Ha-
waiian Bell Telephone Company, and
on December 80, 1880, started service
with thirty instruments in operation.
Mutual Organized

''On August 16, 1883. the Mutual
Telenhone Pomn.nv i -

Telephone Company. This competition
ia the telephone business was probably
the flrst in 'the United Htates, the fight
lasting until August 2, 1894, when a
consolidation of the two companies was
effected by the Mutual acquiring the
control of the Hawaiian Bell. At this
time the Bell Company was capitalized
at 50,000 and had 565 telephones in
operation, while the Mutual waa eapi-talixe- d

at 7&,0QQad waa giving ser-
vice to 701 subscribers.

"On the amalgamation of the Bell
with the Mutual Company, the latter
company increased its service to 900

. subscribers. The switchboards used by
these pioneer telephone companies were
numerous and various. The Uw sys-
tem waa first installed by both of these
companies and was changed several
times on account of fires and changes
in apparatus due to the rapid develop-
ment and improvement in methods of
operation. The Law system was con-
tinued until the year 1899, wnen a
change waa made to the Habin Express
system, which remained in service un-
til August, 1907, this giving way to
the latest Western Electric common
battery, lamp signal, full multiple
switchboard.
Operatea Three Tears

"This board was in operation for
three years, when, owing to the increas
lag dittiedlties of supplying telephone
service to the cosmopolitan ' population
of Honolulu, it waa decided by the di-

rectors of the company after a enreful
investigation that the Automatic tele-
phone gave promise of overcoming the
diiUc.ulties that were then being ex-

perienced in providing a system of tele-
phony that would meet with the np
proval of a variety of races of which
on Cmhn perhaps 15,000 are of Ens
lish, American and German extraction;
35,000 Japanese, and the remainder di-

vided among the native, Oriental and
European races, such aa the native Ha
weilana,' Chinese, Filipino. Koreans,

means, cipamsh and Portuguese;
of the white population 000 being sol-
diers in the United States Army bar-
racks.

"The company began operations un-
der the Automatic equipment in Aug-
ust, 1910, starting with 1800 instru-
ments in service, and during the past
five years has added -- an average of
over 8O0 subscribers without employ-
ing a single solicitor.
Initial Step In InreatlgaUon '

The commissioners worked hard on
the investigation and their progress is
showa step by step. The report saya:

'Ah the initial step of the investiga-
tion the Mutual Telephone Company
was required to furnish the commission
a detailed statement of all its proper-
ties with an itemized and detailed ex-
planation of values to entirely satisfy
the eommisaion. That this should be
complete, the commission prepared
questions to elicit the information.
The answers were discussed in a com-
mittee

to
as a whole .and we reached our

conclusions after a thorough examina-
tion Into all questions preponded.

"On March 12,191, the eommia
ion's auditor began the examination to

of the Mutuul Telephone Company's
books and rendered his report on
March 20, 191 A, to the commission.

'On March 27, 1918, the commission
begun an Inspection and examination
of the properties of the Mutual Tele-
phone Company."

The Knimukl, Waipnhu, Whbinwa1
l.uie, Knneoho and Honolulu exchanges

wireless stations were visited, and
the employes interrogated as to their
4 i tun-lit- . salaries paid and accommoda-
tions. Everything was found in the
most satisfactory condition, and but
one complaint was heard front the op-
erators. This came from the Laie

Wiitfrethe heat Waa complained
of. Additional ventilation was offered

Pacific Hail YJill
Change Us Colors

flf,c'i
About the only, familiar thing about I

tne Mail Whea the steamer Ee--
naoW ! here late iif June Vllf be
the name, except for tome of .the old
officer. The old Vessels wUI not come;
the old management' ia Ho an'orej and
now even the ships will not have the
distlnnliva 1.1...1. u..n ..iiA. ...I- - i

nd bTaek hY been
Mail color, yearT7
Annle-a-ra- JL.,. V? ,

Beginning with the City of Para, the
veasela, will have apple-grec- a hulls,
wita white stripe; the bouse will
be White, aa alwava. anI the faaiiala
win oe aeep yellow, black-cappe- with
a. White etrioe betweoa (ha vallnw mnA
kmc.lt. The City of Par waa te sail
xnrai an rraaeiseo last Thursday ia
the ww dresc Jt-.- f. '

In New York tomorrow' atmtahnbWa
of the Pacific Mail will hold a speeial
meeting, 4he call having been issued
by the American IateTaationai corpora-
tion, to iaereaae tha eanital Innh fmm
$1,000,000 to 4,000,000, .

Immediate Stack Itm.',-;.- .

lha plan of expansion wrovidea far
an immediate Issue of 17.000 tharea of
awren per cent prefsrred stock, par val-n- e

100, and 30,tHW shares of eommon
took. Ultimately it ia propoad to ia-

ereaae. the number jot oreferrml bitM
to 20,000 and the Common to 400,000.
v e ios ownership of Paelfle Mail
reati almost entirely wit! the Amorl.
eaa Iaternatianal Corporation and W.
B. Grace ft Co., who are represented
in the directorate of the American In-
ternational Corporation, there is no
donbt that the nroposed capital in-- !

I.
,ne 'P0 y company mannge-

meat. (Savs the renoitt
Soault Of Vlaita . ;

After a careful innnectlnn nt n
the premises and equipment, the nron- -

rty of the Mutual Telephone Com'
F-- nj. tae eqmmiaaioa ia unanimous
that the company haa exercised snwat
are in the selection of location for

in the type of building beat
adapted for its purposes, ia providing
for the comforts of itammnvea. it.
adoption of a character of equipment
iuoi wouiu renaer emetent and aatia-factor- y

aorvice, and a desire to nromi.t
to a greater state of effioieaey ita in- -

ZT. r'OK. an umea BUCU

lie.'
' With the report appear the rate

schedules and the different forma of
contracts which are all made subject to
the approval Of the commission,

Honolulu ho an estimated popula-
tion of 67,000, and the outlying dis-
tricts of the island about 28.000 peo-
ple, exclusive of the irmy. The area
of this) island ia approximately 898
aqnate miles, and the company was
serving in March' of this year a totalof 7130 aubaeribera.
Profit And Iiooa Account

The profit and loss account of the
company for the yee,r J915 ia shown
in the following iteme;

Grofca earnings from services, etc.,
248,628.12; Interest and dividends,
9014.79; a total of 255,542.91. Oper-

ating expanses, 62,346.45; general ex-
pense,' 48,643.00; reconstruction, de-
preciation and sinking fund, 00,403.28
bond interest, 11.905.75: miaeallane.
ons, 2.254.56; balance, profit for year,

The eenclusions arrived at by the
commissioners are that the condition
of the Mutual Telephone Company ha
been carefully analyzed relative to
financial status, its rates and proce-
dure, the welfare and treatment of its
empioyea, its service, property and
equipment, lhe examination of rates
onsistent with the otteratincr condi of

tiona of any company naturally entails
n detoil investigation of its financial
re ndition, efficiency and manugement,
und ita operating, expenses, with fair
mmiuniiiua te toe company ' service
and the general extent of the publie
kihm-wh- i lowara . Tne report says: hoxmiuiib an juuuiea

"ine commission 's auditor carefully
compiled reporta, although without the
support of a physical examination. The.

a

rt ports indicate that the ratea are not
unfair. In fact, they romnare verv
favorably with those charged on the
mainland under similar conditions of
operation.

"The various central stations, both
in Honolulu and the surrounding dis-
tricts, and particular at-
tention given to the working condi-
tions, wages, and general attitude of the
employes. Ia all ease the accommoda-
tions atwere excellent, the employes as a
whole satisfied, and the apparent low

a
seewages are not inconsistent when we

consider the excellent accommodations blo.
furnished by the company.
Automatic System Praised,

"The automatic system baa in re-
cent it

the
yeare gained considerable favor

among electrical engineers and the gen-Ara- l

publie. Jt give undoubtedly su-
perior service for , leaa coat than tho nig
common central exchange where con. thenectiona are dependent upon hand whomanipulations with the unavoidable an-
noyances arising when service is de
pendent directly upon the human fac-
tor. tieAs a whole, no serious ohieetions butthe service have bee a voiced, by
uiisrnuers, to tnia eommissioa. of"The property and eauiument of the

Mutual Telephone Company are in ex-

cellent isrepair aad eoery effort la made
sustain thesa in-- accord with an ef

flcient service. While it Is true that thethere may be m,inor defects which will
bear improvement, the attitude of the do
company ia ouch that it is beleived year
these will receive prompt attention and
be rectiied on the suggestions of the
publie utilities commission. Uke
Commission Pleated

"The most satisfactory condition in
which the commission has found the
plant of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, the care with which they keep
their books, satisfies us that a physical
investigation at thia time would be

but upon the company 'a sec-
ond

'?5
investigation we should deal to a

great extent with toe physical value of
the institution," -

hawaiia xjazki te. Tuesday, - may.

- . himi i iinnnrj niniir nnrnin
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FOillWI LOOT

"A
fWariw.. IIa.,. i n..kuvkuhj wiiuuvci L.OI ye wiUdil

tity of Stolen Property At

Madame Puahi's Home

Puahi " "hul" h'"" inii.h nrnr K'P'" f'Vwh.h was the scene of . fatal .hoot- -

ing affray some time u h..
d into a cache for the loot of burglars

as wns hrought to liirht hv the invx.ti
gations made by detectives yesterday
and the day beforo. , All the articles
tolen from "Konny" Cunha's bouse
ave oeen recovered; in fact belong-

ings which the musician did not know
umu Deen taken were found.

Charles H. Hirnm, Jr., the husband
"utiuo i imni, wno is a mere

youth, has confessed to the police thathe took the things and snys that he
had assistance, but will not divulge the

i uHiues oi nis confederates.
Madame Puahi, the provider for the

establishment, has not been arrested aayet, but there is a chance that she will
oe as on the police going to the house
they found her destroying by fire
some neckties which were 'ilpnt;ii h
o.,-- v- u.i ,.

f to mm.
The search- of the premises revealed

the presence of a koa jewel box belong
ing to Mrs Cnnba, tied up under theseat of a covered chair in the livine

" ir mauame cluimeil to know
nothing of how it got there She triedto put the blame of the thefts on an
old man recently sent to jail and when
he was told of this he inormed the
Do lice wher thnv ......... I.l - .i . 1- - J ,i( nwrv UJ1

the attlAti nr4i.l... TV - A -

Of Hiram has proved the contention of
tne ponce that he was renponsible frthe thefts

The talking machine was found in a
pond near the house, where it is Blip
posed to have been thrown after the
first aeareh was made of the premise.
The hoisery of the Cunlins waa found,
some of jt in the attic and some under
the front steps of the dwelling. An
old revolvor which belonged to Mm.
Cunha was dug up from one of the
flowerbeds.

It ia thought tht the arrest of Kir
am will lead to the apprehension of a
gang of petty thieves who have been
preying the residents of Wnikiki
for a long time.

The watch belonging to TInynrs of
the Pacific Commercial Cable Company,
which was recovered in a search of the
premises on Thursday, is said to have
come int the potutesHion of llirnm
from a soldier from whom it was won
in a ernp game at Iwilci. ,

WITH PEDDLING

DOPE ON THE STREETS

Arrested while displaying samples of
opium und e to an interested
crowd of spectators at the corner ef
Hotel', and Uethel streets, Saturday
afternoon, Charles C. Lively, private,
Hospital Corps, Bchofield Barracks, was
lumeu over to the military authori-
ties, only to be handed back to the
police. He will be charged with hav-
ing opium in his possession.

According to-- the police, Lively lias
been long suspected aa a trafficker in
opium, and, acting upon a tip that the
maa was attempting to close a sale, a
police officer together with the sergeust

the provost guard waa gent to the
scene of the transaction.

Lively was arrested by the provost,
aim, wnen senrcnea at the police Na-
tion, two small horns of different
grades of opinnj mid one horn contain-
ing a sample of e were found in
his pockets. He refuses to say where

obtains the supply of opium or din
cloao the headquarters of the alleged
opium ring of which he is said to be

representative.
.

HILO ALSO AFFLICTED

' IN STREETS

Hilo is also afflicted with "bumns"
the present time and there hus been
meeting of the bourd of trade to
what could be done about the troo- -

lhe bumps are in the new 45,000
Kuhio bay roud and the contractor lm
boen fully paid for the work he did on

road, including the bumps which
is said were not in the specifications.
Bumps in Hilo are not at all nonnlur

with the automobilists who enjoy burn
up space in tne shortest time possi-

ble; hut there are others who think
bumps are beneflclul to the persons

na-ve- - to use mo road, but not in
automobiles.

The bumps are not arranged in artii- -

disarray 'as are those of Honolulu
occur every thirty five feet with

greut regularity and cause a great deal
disoomfort to those riding in the

tonneau of an automobile if the driver
inclined to go in a hurry.

Before the contractor was paid tho
bumps were in the road but he told

territorial officials that if they
wanted the road smoothed off he would

it if notified within a veur. The
is not yet up but tho buiuos are

getting on the nerves of some of lirlo's
populace and the board of trade will

the matter up with the proper offi
rials to see if the roud may not be
smoothed out.

New Resemblances
The scientific Investigators are find

" .t't..tl", '"I?'! "'"'" l'av,
"-- V uim-uau- a turn annci numan
beluga. Pur exampbj fish suffer from a
form of tvphoid fever, and hogs often

uon-ueri- .

" r ? ' i.:

TIONASTO

PRCES OF FUTURE:

Willett & Gray Doubt Whether
Domestic Beet Supply Will

iDepress Values

Only Effect of 1916 Crop Will Be
To Relieve Tonnage

(

Situation

normnl conditions In average
years augur vnlu.x steadily increase
uumiK mo summer months until Sep-
tember or October. At th.t !,. h.
domestic beet cmn beoln to amuMr. I :

-- rr-pricn ibii, continuing their down-
ward trend until at least half the
Cuban crop has been harvested. 'The
question now arises whether this will
honpen in llfl and 1917. a

Discussing this question Willett kGray state that while conditions In
previous years arc not analagoua with
those now obtaining, a reference to
those yeara Is least interesting. .

In 1911, for instance, whea the
world prises for sugar were largely af-
fected by deficiencies of supplies for
the- - demand, increased somewhat also
by speculative influences, raw
advanoed and stopped at 5.905c, duty
paid feptnbM (duty then 1.34Hc).

(with exceptional ountstinn h
finer .of 7 lie less J'.o. The Hnw.w.rH
turn came in 191 with the offering of
tho domestic beet i ron micron n h
market.
Tha lygh water Mark

In 1914.. under the infl
European war outbreak on August 1,
raw siurar advanced Antrum n r. o
duty pid and refined to 7.50e lest 2 "AlftVllflfc 14 aft at I t.- - Pi awaaw ni JiJiftJ .

The coming of the domestic erop on
the market bad some influence How.
wards, bnt other rauHes nrnHJot ......
important fluctuations nt timea for the
remoinoer or tne ye ar. 1915, under con-
tinued war influence, held the m.rlr
comparatively steady throughout, al
though at relatively hii'h nri mmi 1 0 1 1t
however, haa already en i
values to about the level of
high periods, the present quotation for

si;ar nemg r..4e, duty paid andfor refined 7.40c nnd "V,c leas
Will Btocka Catch Dp?

"

It cannot be auid that at thia earlydate tUd wext domestic Vmot
whether lnrrjer thnn the lnt . .!
oected or abont the same, is going tohave any influence whatever to turn
rineps down, in' fact the onlv renllv
important influence to that end.
ns enn ow be sen, is a real tangible
let lip to bc tbnnage congestion tobiing the auga forward to macket.This is the contingency to be watchedfor nnd nnticipated in oneratioa now
in suvrar untU.otlier, conditions develop,
yneh as the Kd of the war.

The market is strong nnd active, In-
fluenced by the cables from
nortlnjr the commencement of the rainy
season.

HATCH OPPOSES fLAN FOR
SUPPORTING FRANCHISE

Supervisor Hatch la opposed to the
idea of sending anyone to Washington,
to represent the municipality in the
matter of the Kapid Transit franchise.
Hatch stated yenterdey that under no
circumstances would he consider a trip

U n :4i . rii mo Humii uir sues a purpose.
ne saia tne supervisons are net

urging the charter nor is the city brine
uir this nuestion forward. I feel that
it would be puttine the city in an ea
tirely wrong position for us to make
a move of thin load."

HILO CIVIC CONVENTION
TO BE GREAT CONFERENCE

With one or two exceptions every
civic organization in the territory has
accepted the invitation to be present at
the Hilo civic convention and countv
fair to be held September 21 to 85

0 4--

Castor Bean Poison
While cuttle eat castor bean leaves

without injury, the aeed is very pois
onoiis. Oeioiuu aad Euglish agricul-
tural chomixtt have recently called at
tention to the incidental or intentional
adulteration of peanut and sesame cake
01 iginnting in the tropica with castor
Iw an seeds. One per . cent of the
"meat" of the castor been seed mixed
viith peanut meal makes it poisonoua.
This is an amount more than sufficient
to kill cows to which it is fed.

- -

Parasites Are Here
David T. Pullaway haa safely landed

a Lumber of minute wasp parasites of
the mclJon Hy which he collected in la
din. These will be bred and liberated
in due time. It is to be hoped that
thiy will take as kindly to Hawaii as
the puniHites which Mr. Psjmway in
trod need from Africa to combat the
Mediterranean fruit fly.

Bee Enemies
The contipede, cockroach and bee

moth ure the worsf honey bee enemies
in Huwaii. The big brown centipede
loafs around the bottom of the hive and
dineH on been as they come in his reach
The cockroach eats the honey, and the
grub of the bee moth eats the wax. The
prodnt(u-- y ant also gets a good many
been, cringing to their legB when they
alight and finally pulling them down.

cbotj.
This disense i so dangerou.i in. I so

rapid in its development that every
mother of yong uchildren shoulil be pre
pared for it. It is very rihky to wait
until the attsrk of croup appoars and
child suffer until it can be obtained
Chiiinberluiu 'h Cough Remedy is prompt
',", "'" ! "id linn never been know n
to fail in unv case Always hnve -
loltle in the' hoi: B. For sale bv all
dealer, Heimou hinith 4 Co., ajjeuts fur
Hawaii.
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Honolulu' Wholesale ProdUce'rMarket
' ' " Quotations &

ISSUED BT THK
Wholesale Only. "MAKXZTIirCr

i, I t I

BUTTER AND EGGS

Island butter, lb cartons .37 te AO
fcRK. select, doz. .40
Eggs, No. I, doz. .37
Eggs, No. J, do. 0 to xr,
Eggs, Duck ......

VEGETABLES A

(leans, string, green, lb. .04 te .05
Means, string, wax, lb... .06 to .07'
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. MY

Hean dy
Deans. Maui Bed. ewt. 5.00 to 5.85
Henna, calico, ewt 4.00 to 4.50
Beans, small white, ewt 6.00
Beets, doz. bunches.... ...... JO
Carrots, doz buneaea... .40
Cabbage, ewt . , 3.00 to iJ6
Corn, sweet, 100 ears. 2.00 to t.25
I orn, Haw.,- - am. yel . 3D.0O to 40.00

orn, Haw., Ig. yel, 35.00 to 38.A0
Rire, Japanese seed, ewt. 3.70
Rice, Hawaiian, ewt 4.10,

FBUTT
Alligator peara. dox. . 50to 1.50
Bananas, bunch, Chinese. ..20 to .50 I

Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..75 to 1.1
Breadfruit, doz (none in market)
Pig, 100 .' J.00
Crap, Isabella, lb 12

LIVESTOCK
(Veef, cattle and aheep are at live weight. Taey are takea by

the meat companies dressed and paid for by weight dressed).
Hogs, np to 150 lhe,.,.. .10 to .11

DBEeatD "MEATS
104 to ,18 Mutton, lb

.1 to lb
HIDES (Wet-aolted- )

16 white,
14 & Hheep, each
ISfo

Beef, lb
Veal, lb

Steer, No 1, lb
Steer) No." 2, lb,
Kips, lb

followins are quotation oa Ifc
Cora, am. yel., ton 42.00 to 42.50
Corn, large yel., Ion.. 40.00 to 41.00- -

Cora, cracked, ton. 42.00 to 48.90
Bran, ton 29.50 to 38.00
Barley, ton 33.50 to 34.uX

Scratch food, ton 43.50 to 44.00
The Territorial Marketing Division

(2

U

to
to
to

small,

Taro,

te Mi

to

Oeat,

meat Btation, and the service citizens of the Territory. Any priucafarmers send to the Marketing ia sold the beat
price. A marketing Ave per, centra It is Wgbly that

.ow. to wnat and bow much produce they havrfor sale and about whea it be raIy to a shipping mark of theDlvJaio a a E. a Letter addreaa: Honolulu, O. box liH7. Salesroom,
corner Maunakea aad Juecn ,a tfCats. Telephone 1810. ad.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
eggs getting scarce anl

prices are advancing, the supply not
sufficient to meet the demand. More
people . are calling tot stamped eggs
and it is probable these will
bring 3 oeots to 4 eeuta a doaea mote,
than ordinary eggs. "

.

Th demand for young 1

especially good, aa for all other kinds
chickena aad dueka in good.orklji-tiosi- .

r .. , 1.
4

A few bags of Maui red beans sold
for 3.25. The demand fer Maui reds
and calico beans ia good. Those hay-
ing beans for sale, during June and
July do well to get ia touch
with the marketing division before dis-
posing of their crops. From present in-

dications ta bean crop ia going to
bring good prices this year.

There ia rery little Hawaiian com
coming into .the market. The Maai
crop is reported to be about exhausted.

The last crop of No. 1 Japan Head
Rice is prwstically all sold. There is

Tells Utilities Board Not To Go

To Hilo On His Account Alone

The publie utibtles commission bad
it regular meeting yesterday afternoon,
which will be he last one ia this city
for more than ft week. Today the com
misxioners leave for Maui and later
will go to Hawaii.

Routine matters were disposed of
and oorrespondeaee between the Hilo
Iractioa Company and the Hilo Elec
tric Company , was raoeived, ia which
it waa showa that the contention of
the prtMweiani ,the toaatioa eompanv
as to the kind of curreat they bad
specified was not borne out. Ths di
rectors of the traction and
the electric light company announced
to the that they had ac-
cepted the rates aa fixed by the com
mission for and the railway di
rector rurther nutlnad the commission
that they hd accepted ska amended
fraaehiae approved by. lit. , , ,,

One IaswtlgMe ratponel -

investigation of the
Hilo Electric Company will not take
plaee at the visit ths baaed, the
managw of the company will ab
sent from Hilo during the stay of the
commiasioaerar He ia beiag seat to the
Coast to arrange for new .machinery
to repluce that damaged ia the recent
storm and to look over guaerutorn
which may have to .be installed, to take
care the new of the coin
pany as a rsault of its contract with
the The iuvesti
Cation has been postponed until some
time in July the date to be auiiounced
later.
No Complaints Phones

.Julian, Monsarrat, manager of Kapn
pala Ranch, has written the commix
Hion that will not have any com
plaints to bring before it in rci(iird
the rates and servios the Hawuii
Telephone Company aud asks the com
niissioners to stay away from Hilo if
they are onlv coming on his account.

He waa originally backed in his com
plaints agaiuut the company by many

.1
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DIVISION May llr 1918.
i

I '
Iroilers, lb. to .1 lbs.). . .85 to .40

Young roosters. II ..33 43
Hens, lb X to .27
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, It, .27 .30
Ducks, Pekin, Hi. . .27 .80
Dooka, Haw .6.60 7.00
NI PRODUCE

ranaU, , ,04
Peaauta, lame. II, iw
Greeo Peppers, 11. I. H,... .07 to .OS
Oreea pPP-'m- , Chili, lb 05
Potato, lsl., Irish (none ia mkt.)

m., Jrish, aew.lb.... .03
Potstoes, sweet, 1.00 te 1.50
Oaiona, Uennudn .04
Taro, ewt . .50 te ..75

, .15
Tomatoes, lb .04
41roea peas, Hi . . .10 .12
Oueqmbers, do.. . . ..10 A)
Pumpkins, lb. . . ..01 to .01

(

nof bought

JJ Perk,

each

The

ia at of all
which may Division at obtainable

charge ef made. desirable
uiviaiot)

will ship.
is P.

waiklkl Wirelesa

Chicken are

always

broilers

of

would

company

eommissioa

power

The intended

of
be

of business

traction company.

Against

he

of

buarh

Limes, 100 .60 to .75
Iljrtmitvlcs. i wt. 1.50
WaterineloiiH. lb. .03 to - .04
Pokes, lb .08 to .10
Papaiaa, lb .01 Vi to .01 Hi
Strawberries, lb. . . 4. .20

tloga, 150 lbs. aad over .09 U Jt
.11 to .12
.1 te .17

.10 to JO

.10 U JtO

ed, X.o.b. Honolalu:
Oats, ton ' 34.54 to 35.00
Wheat, ton- 41.00 to 43.00
MiddtWige, ton 37.69 te 40.00
Hay, wheat, ton .... 28.50 te 33.00

ay, Alfalfa, ton . . . 28.50 to 90.00
Alfalfa meal, ton ... 2f.50 to 88.00

ia under aurjerviaion nt tha IT f V.vnanri.

also very little So. 1 Hawaiian rise
left oa the market.
; New Island Irish potatoes of good
size sell well but small potatoes are
a drug ea the mai'het Tuanatoee are
getting, mora plentiful Cabbage ia

large quaatities of alligator peara
wore jeeaJvedifroax.Kena, among them
seme itrf good fxwit, Limes are a drug
on uu marxex. aaa au dealers over
stocked. It will wot py produeers to
stiip until the present, oversupply (s
usea. mho watermelons an mora plen-
tiful, soiling at aboart ,3 eenta a pound.

Uve fioge, drcawed jcunuia aad hides
unchanged. f

The division levbox will boob be com
iileted and as awoa ma .rrangemeata can
be made beef, vaml-aa- pork will be
retuiled. AU Wieat 'will be sold for
cash end easterner rill be expected to
paen tneir puretiases Jiome with them

. T. IXWGLEY,
Marketing Superintendent.

May 12, HU6V . .
1,11 " U
subscribers who, lays the ranchman
have now dropped their troubles and
he is left alone. Sines a previous let
ter, the change haa taken place and
Monsarrat .says 1st his communication
to the board, "arose my previous Ihjt
ter the majority have had a change ef
neart ror aome reason or other and wiil
not appear. Not wishing to be in a
minority aad also the Aasora in the
matter, I bow withdraw any complaints
1 may nave made. '
W1U Investigate Anybow

The investigation will be made by
iur rum in raaioa wen it mere are no
complaints to be heard.

A uniform accident report blank was
naupted Dy the commission to be used
in reporting accidents by all utilities
companies. Ths blanks will be sup-lie-

by the commission.
On May 2ft the investigation into

the affairs of the Honolulu das and
Hawaiian Electric Companies will be
begun.

. e--s

Novel Egg Preservative
An English patent fer preserving

eggs has been issued covering a new
method. "Tho eggs are placed in a
doted vessel aad Subjected for two
liuurs to the astioa of a mixture of air
and formaldehyde gas, with or withost
iteain, at a teaxperatare f 35 deg. C.
The temperature is thsa lowered to 10
deg. ('. for, thirty minutes, after which
the eg re are runted with mailed par
afliae."

.
, ., ,. ..

A Useful Ornamental
The bona vise,, tatbleb, or hyacinth

bean, so commonly grWn as a lanai
( limber in Hawaii, Is recommended as!
a green mauaring erop by the depart--
merit of agricuttars at Waohingtoa. The
young pods are edible, although m fir
uh known no nae ia made of them In

part of the World. The experts
( In 1111 it has about the same forage aad
green manuring value na.cowpea viiie.
Thin ornamental is often seen ia lull
Inns thickets and along roadsides here
in Hawaii.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VB BROMO QUININE re-
moves the cause. TJaed the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W..CROVK ia ou each box.
Mauutactuicd 'y Uie PARIS MEIrt-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, U, 3. A.

BAD DIME FLOOD ;1"

INUNDATES TILLS

OF BUSINESSMEN

Rapid Transit Conductors First
Victims Hit Hard tjy Coast

Onnntarf Ailam ' : .' '

vvuiii&i igiicia '
.1

MARSHAL SMIDDY SAYS V
HE IS WORKING ON CASE

Bogus Half Dollars Also Being
Passed On Local Concerns ;

By the Crooks , , . -

.. .' ,1,'.

Considering that Honolulu hi aa
"easy mark," a crook, or a band ef
crooks, Is at work here passing bad
dimes and bad half dollars. The spuri-
ous coins first appeared ia the oaily
"turn In" of the conductors for tha
Rapid Trnnsit Hystetn, in their daily
checking up, about a month ago and
although Vnited Htates Marshal Smid-d- y

is at work on the ease, not theslightest trace of ths counterfeiters
has been discovered. ,1.- - . I.

Pmiddy said yesterday that la bit '

opinion a band of 'phoney money men--

are operating in Honolulu, having come ,

here from the Coast, believiag that in
Honolulu they would find aa easy harv- - '
est for the bad coins, .,. v.,

"I know of no local trooka who
would be likely . to attempt such a
trick," said the Marshal. .. y
Ootm Ara Date4 1018 tV "

All of the dimes gathered In so far
by the marshal, and by A. H, Day,
eoahier for the Rapid Transit company,
the first to discover tbe 'counterfeit,
are, of the same date and apparently
track off by the aame plant. They are.

ef about the aame thick aess. aa the ;

genuine dime, but are miaus to ring,
havinir been naila nfilii .-- .1- KimM mnAatamped with a die. Tbe date is 1915.

Another meana of identifying the
BOaTua eoina is thair irrsaav X T.
scribing them Marshal Kmiddy aald
i.at luey are - ao greasy that they al-
most slip out of ones fingers." ;'
- Hut few of the aonnterfeit half dol-
lar DieCB haVA tlAn fnntwi kw I. ..

thoritiea, and offieiala are not , at all
ure that they are the work of tan

tame gang that is making and passingtha tlhoilAV A'xmmm U..L.1 C-- ljJ- I
I J .! M4 PWUUT BM ,

incliued to beliova tkt lvw ,..
admits that, he haa nothing save a
"hunch" to go npoa. ; , ; t;
May Be Mad On Ooast , ..''' ;if.V; ':

ft la ant hwknmim
'

.- -- - -- uv.t.ciniw vrw p
terfeie dimes and half dollars Mrs e,
inf. made, in Hoaoluln n . th .

Coast. It is more than DrahabHi. ai,l
Bniiddr vesterdav that tha a
manufaetoreel an the Coast and sent
down here tot distribution. It ts Us--
lieved that ft large number haa been
brsught over and most of tt baa al-
ready been distributed. v : ..

' Alfred If. Dav. eaahiav n 4Vi X).:a
Transit company, was the first maa to
tumble to the presence of the apnrioua :

eoins in eireulatUa in Honolulu. . This
was little more than a month ago. ., The
conductors began turning, in at ths cmd
Of their, day's mn large auabers of
the bad coins, which were turned back
to them nnder the rnllut f k. ...j
pany, which makes the mm themselves
responsible for all bad coins they take '
on 'the ear. '. ... .!f

;

Marahal Bat rifty ;t .r- -i
' ,f.

How many tbe conductors have in '

their hands Mr. Day eould not say,
but he admitted that knut j..- -.
had boen turned in to him,: before he
found out that they were counterfeit.
Marshal Smiddy confessed, to waving
about fifty of the bad coins hi hia pos
session. . -

'Evidently a lirm nnmk..
coins have been turned lose 'on tha
.ublie.".aaid Mr. Hmiddy. "I keUsve .

that they were unloaded hers 'by men. 1 . 4. . 1 . ..."" B ouan, ininxing tbls an easy
plaee for such work s it la. In a '

number of cases I have. aMeA4at l
tracinir the pemoaa who hail m.j k.
eoins oa the condnetors of tbe ears, but
In every instance ma agaiast blank
wall, the paassr proved to hnve been ;

nawHiian or an nasuapeetipg parson'-- ,

who had been tricked Uinamlva. i.taking the coin. There is no trace .of
a clew as yet, but we ara atiU iwork-In- g

en ths job," .

. l.ITs ... ,. .

: J

BETS RIGHT TO WORK

Mew Member of Maui Board
. v Wastes No Time I
J. H. Rayaaond his retara to Maul

was swore la aa ft mrraUr of tbs board
of snpervlaorn and took his seat 'at.
oace. There "Was no caiwmpay of ftny

The board went rlcrl, a tt
there had not been ft new member ad-
ded to it.

The threatened real
FUming as ft member of the board if
Koymoud was appoiuted has not come,
and it ia thouirht that h l.. ...
sidemd his idetermiuation to, luave the
public service. ... ''V "

New Mango Disease
A bartllHsll H llSOU ua nt aVka a...... i.w.n .w via ftiins tPHJ(U

ausing much loiuj and Wrm ta Bouth
Africa. The iafeetioe attacks' the
leaves and all aoft hm-i...- . k. .
T1e ood is not afU-ote- It ia nar
ied by the wind,, apparently, or ia

weter. and nu remndv t...M.,i...'
the inreeted mangceit has bee diaouv-ore- d

lor its control.



! : :HEE FROM CH1Y0

mm TO STATES

Purser.' Wheeler Denies Three
; Tinies Yhat tie Was In

Wrecked Vessel
' ";' '

,, i Tro"terBios whe Wfiv aboard the
To'ye Risen Kaiehn eteaaieY Chiyo Maru

tae, she was wrecked at Hongkong
? Urh 31 were ia the T. K. K. steamer
' Ferula' Kara, which, arrived from Yo-

kohama! jreaterday morning and soiled
for Saa Freaeiwo last evening.
",.They were J. B. Wheeler, acting

06 th Chiyo and aow purser of
the' Panda, Mr. Nettie Keating, stew-rdes-

of tap Chiyo, wad B A. Stanton,
--freii elerk of the Chiyo.

' ' Mr., Wheeler asaistnlsed an attitude
hat waa eurious, at leant.. He denied

one that he wa fa' the Chiyo when
be " waa bavl, affirming that he left

tor at Yokohama; he denied it twice;
he denied it thrice. Yet he wa in her.
N reaaoa ia known or even r.an be eon
Jretured , for hi denial, although hi

said t aa 'arquaintnne that he could
any aothing until he hail seen Ocnerul
Vanagwr Aery at Saa Francisco.

' He also affirmed that no persons from
- Ke Cbiy were la the Pernia, when.

.' Matter af fact, there were twt
ide himself: Mr. Stanton and Mm

Keating. :

. Last Woman To Leave Ship
r Mr. 'Keating wan the last woman to
I ae the 'wrecked ateamer, going int

lifeboat and thence into a Britisl
' destroyer, and her stewardess

4 ere . praised highly for their work
among the women. Mr. Utantna remain

I abodrd th CThlyo with the rent 01

t ,rew email Hn.'urday eight, April 1

' t,)ie vessel having struck at four-twent-

Vktek'the moraingof March 31. Safur
f evening ealia aeaa were becomini

tricreajdnpl.r rough, and tho men tool
to the rocks. Dr. K. C. Houston, Chi
yo' surgeon, eluag to rock ledge foi
e:s;ht hoprs.a few feet above the see
Lj feared th fnel oil from the tanki

- which buret attthe first impact, know
Ing tb: it old hnve on hi;
Ving if .he i slipped, into the water

' iiaally ai and the other were takei
p the eNfTs, bnt 300 feet in nil b

; T'pe lttddere end Kfe lines, which werr
- ltwere$ by the resene crews of the

' ateamer Kwaato Mam, here last week.
, Oa the roeka the men remained four

Jay eatil they eonld be taken off
' flireev. Chinese elipped into the water

aad were lost, it waa atated.
- Tormer reporta were affirmed that

' fiere waa no confusion at the wreck
4 ad that everything went extremely
smooth.
Ken CUrk Ia Paaaenger

' r'Alno . paaaenger ia the Pernia was
' Ken Clark,, former puraer of the Man-auri-

and China, which he left to go

fo to the Chiyo, but ahe wae wrecked
while he wma on hia way to Japan.

; ' Tha irat day heasiag at Hong-

kong aad bean concluded when the Per
Hi departed froai Yokohama, it wae

' iftid, bat no newt ae to what war
brought pat wae known. Keportu
aijreed that First Officer Hakai waa op

the bridge, whea. the liner struck, but
,i one maa aaid that Captain Bent had

hrleea, Bd. had been on the bridge
lnr minntea when the disaster came

Cajt.''Y.rMaki of the Persia said
'iW the T. K. K. had applied to the

, ti apartment of eommunirations for
.plaee the Anyo Maru on

fit Chiye'a raa, as already published
(jr, but ihat be did not know what

wvuld- be done. If the Anyo is shifted
. it will be when ahe returns to Japan

' from Booth, America, whither she i- -

touad now.;,
Jrofownd Bcrcy Maintained

Profound awreey Iwing main
aiaad to the Uws. The .Insane

' cfTiceraef tli Chiyo in particular wouli'
e.y BotUitf. in the Tenyo Maru an

,. r.JJottcti and Htewnrd Al Kvans, the

Persia rftiortcd. Captain Bent is no
exported luaieiliati'ly, if he romes thir

ay, at, all.
'?Thp leTsia. brought bcMiklets of viewi

the 1fck. many of which hud been
J'uMiaMd, rre.
ywTreMore in the Cl.iyo, 11 of which

flSjeved. was yen 4.70(I,1)(M1.
' JVUat Jcklo Ai ahi Bayp

yhe Advertiser publinhed Huturdav
Iranslatioa of a riut in the Oxakr

alaiehi on the wreck. One of th
. iwklo Asahi, another leading Jupunem
' newspaper, baa been received. Kxeept
Tor disagreement a to the Ksition of

' )li,e Waglan light relative to the steam

tt,' it ia iB accord with the Muinichi
'J'e Asahi aaya in purt:' Tha chief officer who was in ac
'ual control ef the ship when the ac-

cident oeeurred had strict orders from
' the captain to wake him at five in

t'ie- morning, meanwhile keeping
LrsJgbt to the course. Five o'clock
eeuld have been about the time the
v essel ateer toward the west, with the
ZH'acrlan ' light-bous- e on its starboardJ
Jt remain for the chief officer to ei
Main wby-h- e changed the course with
put orders from the captain. The moat
i ii DOrt ant point in this affair, rests ia
tke myeteriou reason why the vessel

J as purposely turned south and thus
j aa on to tae rocks.

. Thort Waa No Fog
' e.The question then arises: Was there

'. jiny fog when the Chiyo Maru ran
1 ground I Home of the passengers on

- 4xard declare there was not. Mr. Bux
ton, an American passenger, statea io
iitivelT '.tkat the weather was clear,

- . , . T . i i . i . . .
9 w.Alie avwe vt um crew ueny iuib siaie--enen-

One of the oftictjrs is reported
4a the Hochl as saying that there had
been fog from toe previous day, March
Jul, and A little while preceding the tin
f tter the fog was so dense that any

ue standing ia the middle of the ship
svatilu not poesiply see the head light

, fXne of the crew is quoted as sayinp
Jhnt , witnout following tlx

' f us to ma ry precautionary stepw of blow
ivg the foghorns which would liuv
vmrjiod of the vchhc! hp
rroaching the land, sped on witliou1
y vea'alaekHuing its speed. If thi b

, true, it does not reflect to the credit o'
k kill of the Chief officer vim wiim i

" ji tnal control of the ship ut ibe tiuu
i,t . Ul0 disaster.

' 'l'-

AVIATORS RELATE

TlTEIR EXPERIENCES

Air Scouts With Army In Mexico

Find Their Engines Not

Powerful Enough

COI l .VIHrH, New Mexico. Some of
the unprecedented difficulties of eir
scouting under actual Kiar condition
were pointed out by Ijeut. T. H.

How en, when he waa brought to the
military base because Of injuries suf-
fered nt Cassaa Grande.

Knreflcation of the air at high alti-tul-

is the big obstacle met by the air
wont chnsing Villa and hia bandit
hiinlc. The airmen fly at about 5,000
feet. In the Casa Grande the altitude
is thnt. In flight th scouts are more
thnn 10.000 feet above Sea level. At
thin great height breathing becomes

lilti.-.ilt- . and bleeding at the ears and
nose is frequent.

I.ient. Bowen is one of the first
I'ni'ed States army men to fly under
actual war conditions. He comes from
Frankfort, Ky. Hia injuries were suf
fereil when the machine aide slipped at

.' feet. His nose wa broken, and his
t'nee lacerated. From hi eot in the
hoxpitnl l.ieut. Bowen told his story:
Soon Forced To Land

"It wns evening when I crossed the
'order," he said. "I started climbing
:t once. At 5000 feet the roar of the

limine til ru net deafened me. The nir
a o li('lit the propellera could get

hold. I was to have gone to Casus
IrnndcH, but waa forced to land at La
VMcensioii.
"I settled and circled cautiously.

The landing waa ticklish because it
Aim so dark. I made the flight in
ilioi't tin hour.

"Next morning I started again. The
ir seemed lighter than before. The

nlnne wouldn't speed up. I could see
I .like (iuzmaa far below and about 20
nailes away.

"The air waa bitter eold, although
the sun was glaring. Below it waa hot.

"It was when I started from Casas
'Irnndes that I fell." The plane side-flippe-

I wasnt high enough to r

the balance."
l.ieut. Bowen offered criticism of the

lanes in use by the aero corps. He
aid they were- not powerful enough for

military purposes.
Like a page torn from a book or ro

nance were the Adventures of Lieut.
Sobert H. Willis, a related by Bowen.
Willis was lost several days after he
landed in the desert.
Pore Off Hi Landing Gear

"Willis was forced to land on a sand
iluff and tore off the landing gear. He
hid in the brush all day. That night
ie wandered through the desert. He
lad three day's rations and a canteen

of water.
"During the night he came upon a

--ailroad. He saw a burning tie and
ipproacbed to examine his map. Three
rmed Mexicans came running and

diquted to him.' Willis jumped down
the embankment and hid in a brush.
Ml night be stayed, shivering and suf
fering from the cold. All next day he
nd, suffering from the heat of tbe
biasing sun.

"After sundown he started again
ind at two a.m.. came upon a camp of
iur boys."

l.ieut. Bowen added that the airmen
were scouting sixty-fiv- e miles ahead of
'he cavalry column.

GO TO IS! POINT

Hawaii's Militia Gets Substan-

tial Recognition

The Governor has received a eable
from Brig. (Jen. Henry P. McCain, ad
jutant general, nt Washington, aaying
that three of the twenty-eigh- t youths
to be admitted to West Point military
academy from the national guard or
ganizations of the country, are to eome
from Hawaii.

The cable is self explanatory. It
tays: Act approved May 4 provides
lppointment to West Point Military
Academy from entitled men National
euard, twenty-eigh- t to be admitted
July 10 this yeur as result of competi
tive examinations to Ite held June 0,

Competitive examination same aa regu
ar examination fur entrance to acad

I'uiy. Candidates miiHt be unmarried
between nineteen and twenty-tw- years
ild, must have served as enlisted men
not less than one year, July 10, 1916,
and must be citi.ens of the United
Htates.

"You Bre requested to select not ex
eeeding three well qualified candidate
who are willing and instruct them to
appear for men nil and physical exami
nation at nine o'clock, July H, at gen-
eral hospital, Prcxiilio, San Francisco.
Forward thin office by letter full
names, coniiuiiiica, regimonts, dute of
birthday, postoffiee address."

Brig. !en. Samuel I. Johnson an
nouueed yesterday that the department
ia ready to receive applications from
national guard members for these three
positions. rlxpeiiHes uf candidates te
the pla v of examination r.r be de
frayed bv th' federal povernniert.

('f the twenty hrec nier whi ii'O to
be admit! oil to West Point this vonr
from tie re(ru In r iirmv, fif't v i will qit
from the Hawaiian I 'ci h rt ntcnt . Hence
the legnl-t- i.ruiv oud gunnl
force of these inland are to put eigh-
teen men into the iiciulcmy in July, of
a total of fifty une to be admitted to
the institution from the entire militia
and standing army of the nation.

VILLAR0 AND FULTON
TANGLE ON LABOR DAY

(As'onlatta rrsu bi rsdsrsl Wurslsss.)
NKW YORK, May I I. Jess Willard

"o-l- -i ' chaini'ion hen vwei"ht, and
"red Fu'ton of l(ociet"r Minn., were
today matched todox a 10 round no de
cisiou bout in this city, on Labor Pay.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, MAY 16,
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W. H. Hutton, formerly clerk to the
captain of detectives and aetive in the
Honolulu Boy Rcoiita', being scoutmas-
ter of Troop '4, was appointed probation
officer of the Juvenile court to aueeeed
John C. Anderson, at noon yesterday
by Judge . W L. Whitney. Ontio' a
list of thirty applleanU Mr. Bntton's
name waa given first consideration, ow
ing to bis long observation of and
lose association with boys.
"The honor system ia my motto,"

said 1'robation Officer Hutton, speaking
f hia .appointment. "Ia Han Francis

co I was eauea -- iraa- oy tne ooys, ana
some of those who were boys then, and

nder my supervision, are now tn Ho
nolulu and Holding excellent positions.
Every Boy Ha Ooed Point

' No matter how unruly or tough a
lov may be, there ia always a good
point in him that can be located, and
n using kindness and persistent per

mission, lasting results will always be
btnmed, which meana a Aetter boy,
ml a better future oitixen. The home

life of the boy should also be investi
gated thoroughly, and the parents, some
f whom, through ignorance, neglect
heir children, should bo instructed in
lie proper care of their child."

Mr. Hutton came to Honolulu in
IlllJ, from Man Francisco, resigning
the position of superintendent of the
oys' department or the noutn 1'ark
'lub. Hi association with boys dates
ack aa far as 18U2, when he waa up

pointed aecretary of the boya' depart
ment at tbe Oakland r. M. v. A wnico
position he held for five years, and in
onnection with his Y. M. V. A. work

he was an active participant In the
I'eople's Place institutional church

ork.
Return To Favorite Work

He then resigned from aetive work
for a period, but the "good turn
boys again called him, and aa instruc
tor of tbe t;oiumtna far noya- - viuu,
he organixed one of the best boys'
baseball teams in Han Francisco. Home

if the members of the Olympic base
ball team which visited Honolulu ro
ently were protegee of Hutton.

An experimental boys' playground
was next installed in Han Francisco,
with Mr. Hutton at its head, and after
roving itself successful, money was

appropriated by W. B. Hearst, and the
first public playground for tbe soutb or

Market district was organized witn
Hutton as superintendent.

Hhortly before coming to Honolulu
he held a position similar to bis new
appointment, that of probation officer
if the juvenile court in pan r rancisco.
Mr. Hutton is also a contributor to the
Soys' Life, and other juvenile maga
zines.
Happy To Get Position

"I am actually happy to be bacK
with the boys again," said Mr. Hut
ton, "and my only Togret is leaving the
detective squad, especially t. apiain oi
Detectives McDuffie, as my relations
with him have been most pleasant."

The vacancy created in the detective
lepartment by the resignation of W.
H. Hutton, the newly appointed proba
tion officer, has caused six applications
to be mailed to tbe office of the deputy
sheriff up to yesterday afternoon.

"Mr. Hutton was a good omeer, a
splendid clerk, and his work in the de
partment is sincerely missed," saia
Deputy Sheriff Juluis Asch yesterday.

"It is certainly going to take a good
man to fill his place."

NEW TORPEDO DESTROYER
PLACED IN COMMISSION

PHILADELPHIA. The torpedo
boat destroyer Porter, one of the larg-

est and fleetest vessels of its type in
the Vnited Htates navy, has been plac-

ed in commission at the Philadelphia
navy yard. Hhe will be commanded
by Captain Wortmon.

"The Porter, which was launched at
Cramp's shipyards last August, is 315
feet long, thirty feet six and a half
inches beam, nine feet four and a hall
inches draught and has a displacement
of 1000 tons. Her contract speed i
twenty nine and a half knots an hour
and her armament consists of four
four inch rapid fire guns uud four twin-dec-

torjH'do tubes.

MAUI COUNTY WILL SUE
The county of Maui is to begin suit

against Hugh Howell's bondsmen for
thtt follttctiiin of dumittrt.it nwnrtted to
Charles Keinhardt by Judge W. 8. Ed-ing- s

recenly. Keinhardt, while walk
ing ulong one of the damaged Maui
roads, fell into an unguarded ditch
which was under the direct siiiervision
of Howell, us county engineer. To pay
the claim, the count v is to bring suit
on the bond of Howell as county

ft

The
Acts like a Charm Is

i.
the on,- epKitic in

and ,

n ifci d. jii i.riai
l.iui liiA. xja. 4i.

Cream of the City's
Talent To In

Coming Meet

At noon Hsturdky the entries for the
handicap swimming meet to be held
In the naval slip; next Haturday and
Sunday, closed aa follows:
I Trlnl Heat " Yard SSTSteti

7.X Howard M.t Hnets. nnsttsebert.
754 Klmer T. iotinsv, wnsttst-hed-

test Holn-r- t Hovd, H. V. It. C.
ftMl John I MIL II. T. B '.
2TA Harold Kruirer. H. Y. H. '.
(IV. Ah Kin Vee, II. y, A H. ('.
J4II Frsnk I'liahs, H. V. k H. ('.

Kmik Knitw,1 R, Y. H. ('.
(k Uirrin V. Thurston, I'slsma RettJe

inent.
2 Trlnl Hent. Yard 4Vmtcli. Dor I II

tier nrteen years.
(!r, Alliert Hutske, unattached,
ip) John Kenloha. Jr., II. Y. B !.
tc.l Jars HJortks II. Y. A B. :.
it1---' John Butske. aattatlicd.
iciT Jrweph Ollmsn, unnttnehed.
"M A. (lay llsrrtt, nusttsehett.
ir.l) HsniiM-- i Kshanamoku. nnattsehed.

.1 Trial Heat, fitt Yards Women's llsndl
csp i

vr; l.iH'He M. fe;n. nnsttnehed.
Helen N. A. Ht.sV, iinslUehed.

. Trtnl llest 100 Vsr.lt. Kwim Men's-
Mnn.liis- -.

ttisi John 1 1 el II, II. Y. K r
ra-- l J.ilm Keslohs, Jr.. H. Y. A B. C.
4ii:t llsrrv J. Kvenwn. H. Y. A B. '.
(U! Victor Ksha. II. Y. A R. C
4K UK. C. Hawkins, II. Y. A B. C.
-- "I l II. Iekwood. . V. A B. r.
7t llsrttl.l Kruaer. U. Y. B.

no Ah Kin Yee, II. V. A V.
Krsnk runhn, .H. Y. A B. C.

2M Krank Krwer, H V A H. '.
! Wiu. Kowat. H..Y. & It. r.
nil Utrrln r. Thurston. Pslanta Kettle

ment.
Trial Heats, 100 Yards Swim Women't

llsntlbrsn. " '
.'fl7 l.uelle M tMRM. nnattsehed.
HUH Helen N. A. Hia. iinsttst-bed- .

il Trial Heat. 00 1'anls Himteh, Boyit
I'nder IK Years.

.'Irm Alltert Bntske, nnsttached.
not John Kealoha. Jr.. II. V A B. r.
Wl Jack HJorth, H. Y. R. C.
(fej John liutmke. unsttsehetl.
017 Joseph ttllmsn. unsttsehetl.
.tvl A. lsf Harris, nnsttaebett.
OJli Hnmnei Kahsnsiuokn. nnsttnehed.

I'rlsl llestt. 100 Ysnls Herateb. Novice
nxtl Itttliert Hord. II. Y. A B. t

t1 John KeolAha. Jr.. II. Y. A B C.
.VKI John J. Ilttlllnrer. II. Y. A B. ('.
41.1 Hsrrr J. Kvenson. II. Y. A B. C.
it Victor Ksha. H. V. A B. C.
Mil It. 11. Itekwootl. II. V. A B. C.

N7 Hsmld II. YoMt. Mllls Hchnttl.

irl l.nrrln I. Thurston. I'nlaina Settle
ment.

AV .totwtnh Ikeole. nnnttschetl.
S. Trial Heats, 100 Ysnls Herat. h. Enlist

ed Men
7".7 I'llfford fl. Hhowen. unsttsehetl.
7"" Arthur W. Prlncry, iiniittaehed.
7M Alexander M7 Ilte. iinsttst-hetl- .

754 Klmer T. Johns, nnsttsched.
OX Jiiie T. lien., unattached.

II. Trlnl llestt. 2".!0 Yards. Kersteh Novice
R4 Ilobt. Btivtl. II. V. B '.
ail John Kenlohs. Jr.. II. Y. A B. C.

? John J. Iltilllnser. II V. A H.
4W Hurry J. Kveoton. II V. II. '.
nut Victor Ksbn. Ill Y. B. ('.
(MM D. H. Knekwnod. II. Y. A II. C.

4i Klin Wnl. lnlTNali.
W7 Harold H.. Tost. Mills Behnol.

Jotteoh Ikeole. 'unsrtaehed.
10 TrHI Heats. SSO Men's llantllcsp

7rifl flows rd M. noets. iinsttachetl.
tttsi John llelll. H. 4". B. ('.

! John Kenloha. Jr.' II. T. A B. C.
AH-- fiett r. Hswkiutt. iT. Y. A B. I".
2M llamltl Kruirer: II. Y. A B. '.
I!V. Ah Kin Yee. H. Y. A B '.
240 Frank Tunha. II. Y. A B. ('.

J Kruirer. II. Y. A B. '.
00 Wm. Ilowat. II. Y. A B. C.

II, Trlnl llest s 'SiO Ysnls Rernteh, Kn
listed Men

7o7 ClltTttrd 1. Shnwen, unattached.
Arthur W. Pln-rrv- . .lmattaehetl.

7X1 Alaxantler M. )Iom. nnattsehed.
7i4 Klmer T. Johns, nnsttnehed.
0XH Jss. T. IMeree.V. nnattsehed.

T2 Ysrd Breast 'IMroke. Heratch
'Jin Kmnk I'nnhs. IT. Y. A B. c.
28 Frank Kruaer. II. Y. A B.

1.1. 4441 Ysnls llsntlleap
Ho j.thn llellt. II. I. A B.
4K2 )e. C. Hawkins, II. Y. A It. '.
W! Ms linn IVrry. II. Y. A B. '.
2M Ilantld KniBcr, II. Y. A B. '.

s Fmiik Kriuter. It. Y. A B. ".

00 Win. Itotvst, II. Y. B. '.
0X7 Ilantld II. YohI. Mills SVhnol.

14. PKInr -
7M Fretl Ciirter. Jr.. Pals'nn Hettlement
t- -i r..rl Kre'.. nnattsehed.
7.2 tien. '. Itntiiilav. unattat-hetl- .

,t. ..... ni.,r,i, ij y A B C.
4.'t BolK?rt K Fullr. II. Y. A B '.
.M Joseith I. Whittle. H. Y. A 11 '.

KM lAtriiu I'. Thurston. Palauia Kettle
nitnt.

l.l. RXO Yard Handicap- (i i'. Hswktns. II. Y. A B. ('.
MG Marlon ferry. JI Y. A B. C.
iV lliirold Kriiuer. II. Y. A B. ('.
11 Win. littwst. H. Y. A B V.
N7 llamltl II Tot, Mills Hehtstl.

id. t.TO Yanl lla.k Htroke
24 iMwrenee ( nulla. II. Y. B C

17 t HhI'
(Wl rt.tlit. Hord. II. Y. A B. C
000 John llelll. II. Y. B. ('.
IRil John Kealoha, Jr.. II. Y. A B '.

- . jl v It f.
24 Lawrence Cunha. H. Y. A B.

V .1 lit lllnifer. II. Y. A B. f.
4'ft .( KrVll-KM- H. Y. A B. '.
040 Victor Knhn. II. Y. A B.
4X-- J i!im I', lliuvkiii. It. T. A B. r.
.vr Mnriin I'errv. ,11- Y. B
Mil It. II II. Y. A B. C.
JM llncld Kniiter. II. Y. A B. C.
(Vtt th Kill Vee. H. Y. A B. '.
2M1 t'uiiliii. 11. Y. A B. r.

?M Frnnlt Kruirer. 'II. Y. A B.
4Xi lllll l'..iier. H. V. A B. C.

HO Win. K.i.viit II. V. A B.
TiO Klin Wnl. Hul

England always began the legal year
on March 2(1 until tbe change of style
in 1752, the custom having prevailed
from that early period when through-
out the w stern world the year' pre-
sent third n: tin th waa it first.

and ONLY GENUT iE.
I Check, and wet
j FEVER, CCOUP, AGUE.

Th, Ce$t xaij known for
I coughs, coLOi,

I : fi m). T. DAVuruKT, Ux,

DrJ.Cbllis Browne's
sfH)

ORICINAL

DIARRHOEA.

CHOLERA

Natatorial
Compete

u
DYSENTERY. asthma, bronchitis.

Th only elllattU In HaUWAUJIS, OOWT, RHIUsMTWsi
t . tims lUrttMi TsKlsMay stsssnpsjiais h astu.

i hUla 4 aniif fursse.

SEMI-WEEKL-

SHARE AFTERNOON'S HONORS

J' V. :',"' ' ; ' - ''. ''- .'
THE TTRST OAMB , .

Chinese started out like winner In
their initial attempt. Kn fta singled
and stole second, Kai Luke fanned.
Kan Yea eisgled and went ttf eeend
on the threw, En Hue coming in,' JLang
Aknnn struck ent. Ah Lee reached
first on Dnmahot 'a error and Kan .Yea
did the trick." . ,.-.- .

he snimin wa further aweetened in
the third. En Hue Walked. : Kai I.uke
tied te short. Rn Pue stole second and
went ta third on a passed ball, scoring
in Kan Yen 'a single, , ,.

Three pan went to the, Celestials I

he seventh,- - En Pue hit to first. Kai
'.tike Hied to eenter. Kan Yen, hit by
pitcher, went to frst. ' En Hue te
hird sack. Akana strolled. ' Ah Lee
ingled, scoring Kn flue, and Kan Yen
nd Akana earns home on Perry' fum-

ble of Lee'e hit. ; r
Honololus got their lone tally in the

seventh. Nishi got t pas. ' William
tingled. Carroll flew out, and Costa's
hit scored JNisbl. . , , '. "'

.

HOW IT HAPPENED

fHINRBR
AB R H "B PO A It

'n Kne. ef . . , .i a :t a t o o
nl. I.uke. 2h . n o i 0 8 8

tun Yen. as . . '...4 t 'J J o
.. Aksna, rf , .1 1 0 0 0 O
h Lee. lh . .. tt t 0 10. 0

Iism KL P . . ..4 0 1 o o a
'sn Iein. If ..401 0 10I'ysn. Sh ... .', ..400 oil o

ttrur. e ..400
Totals -. 10 B ir 12"8

IIOSril.l'I.KM
AH R n HB PfYA K

arrsll. If . n o i o o u
iHtta. rf . 4 0 8 '0- - 0 ' 0

Mishnell. - 211 4 0 O it 1 n
Mttusa, Oh. . . 0 .1 0 , 3, 0

User, lh . 4 A I 7 I i,i
errv. of . . 4 0 4V 0 t '

nuinshot, aa 4 0 O 1 K 0 I
Vht e . .. 1 I 0 li x v
Williams, p 4 0 10 0 4 0

Totals . M I 127 ID II

lilts enit mas hr Innlns.
Chinese Runs 20100080 0 w

lasehlts . 20100880 S 10
llenolulus Runs .v000t0010lUsehlts I 101 1 1 200- -

a it. . t.td UMI Vlln i

litiilile plsys, lloon Kl to Kaa Yen te Ah
. nlrer tt Xlsht to I nun. hut: -e o

nils, off Wll Isms n, oil flooe M i; stmca.
ut. by WUIUms H. hy Hon Kl 4: ps1
alls. Ntsht. I'liinlres. Mtsrtnn St piste,
'htlllnt'wnrth on I is sea: time ef fame, 1

hour .10 minutes. J--

DOINGS OFTHB

BIG iC;MEN I

'

j

1

Latest News From the ,Wjrld of

Fistiania and Somt Recent
:

. . Results

Follpwing fistic reuUa' are clipped
from file oomiug to haudby the last
steamer:

Jack Dillon defeated Battling Lev-insk- y

in a I .V round bout, getting th
lecision. The affray took plaee ia
lana iiiy.

Harry Willa defeated Ham lJingtora
ie 8t. luis, on point, in an eight--

round match. ' I

Johnny Coulon, former bantam- -

weight champion, came back at Keac
sha, Wis., April 25, shading Johnny
Ritchie in a bout. i

Bennv Leonard slaughtered Charlie
(Kid , Thomas in Philadelphia, Thoama

as hopelessly outclassed
Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minn.,

scored a technical knockout over Al
Reich in New York, the referee top-
ping the match after on minute of the
ninth round had expired. Fulton out
fought his opponent and when tbe re- - j

feree stopped the bout Beich waa tot
tering hopelessly. Fulton weighed I

.'17 pounds and Reich 211'i.
Ad Wolgaat won tbe releree' oeoi

tion over Joe Flyun of Denver at the
nd of a 15 round contest in Denver.
(Jeorge. Chip outpointed Uu Chrirti

in a bout in Cleveland.
Coming Contests

Charlie White of Chicago and Bit-lit- e

Mitchell of Milwaukee, contenders
'or the lightweight championship, will
neet in a bout in
Milwaukee, May Hi.

Young Brown and Milburn Baylor
have signed to do battle in Nts York,
May 18.
Votes of tbe Boxer

"Brooklyn Jimmy" Carroll, middle-
weight fighter about 25 years ago, ia
dead.

Fred Fulton, New York erltie ay, I

still a doubtful quantity, despite the
fact that he stopped Al Belch in the
ninth round. Fulton 's showing was un-

impressive, according to the writer.
Johnny Coulon owns real estate aud

improvements in Chicago, During hia
recent battle with Johnny Bitehie, a
fan knowing that the one-tim- e bantam
ahampion was on the assessment roll
"hollered" out, "Hit him with your
row of fiata, John."

The defeat of Ted Itewis by Jack
Brittou at New Orleans is pot to in-

terfere with the Lewis-Mik- e Oibbon
'0 round mill scheduled iu New York,
Iny 18.

Itecber Still Winning
At Baltimore Joe Htecher won front

(us Hchoenlein (Amerieus) of Balti-
more, iu a bout, in
straight falls.

EARL THOMPSON EQUALS

HIGH HURDLES RECORD

(Assoclstsd Frsss by federal Wireless.)
HT AN FORD. May 13 Earl Thomp-

son of Los Angeles today tied the
world's record for tbe s hur-
dles, by going the distance in 'U 4 5
sec The joint holder of the record is
F. W. Kelly of the University ofi
Southern California. - J

I.' - .1

TUB IXOONO OAMB
Infantry started the ball rolling in

the good old Brat. Jack so a walked and
stole second. Eogaa struck out. Oaf-to- n

died, pitcher to flrst, and Jackson
weat to third and then homo on wild
heave. .' :

I tbe third frame the Twenty-fift- h

netted another. It waa raining.-- '
whiffed and Jaekaom died at

flrst. Rogan strolled, stole second and
third bag aad scored on a bunt throw
bv tbe tateher. - .

Heists got a bit of their own back
in th fifth. Chin Put fanned. ' Hoke
went to flrst oa an error by Hawk las.
Janasen'a light went oat at first. Hoke
graduating to second, and coring on
Smith's wild throw front Hoar' bat,

' Ia the second of the fifth A. Akana
disposed of Waterbouse tl first, by a
verv clever catch, aad in th aiith
Cntfton braghtdown the bouse by his
msgnlfieeat handling of thing f'ui'a
hard smash to leftBeld. ' (' .,

' The Nt. I.oul pack drew even in the
seventh. With Hoke out, Janseen
reached flrst on abort' error and
tloare went to th initial ck oa Wa-
ter house 's poor throw, Janssea reach-
ing third in the melee. Roare was out
at second, fielder' cbolee, and Peter-
son went to first, Jansse eroaaing the
robber.
, la the final frame Fagin poled out

r and went to . third on
Swinton's sacrifice, aeoriag oa Rogan'
ingle to left, ;. , t . ,

THE TALE

2T.TH INfANTHT
AB R II KB PO A

Jsckson, rf u 4t; l .1
Koxan. ,e 4 1 1 2 a

lllrsfum. If J,..;.l 1 0 ! II

jiiiiusob, trt , 0 0 ' 0 '0
Knillh. sa 0 0 o tOtSlah, 3b . ,. 1 O 2
Ilswklns, Hi . 0 0 O

t'saia. Sti . ... 1 1 0
Wsterhonse, p O 0 o o
Rwlnton, c . . 0 7

Totsls a w io 7
UT I.OIIIK

ab n h nn p r
! 'rnJ, 0 2 0 0

0 0 2 0!fJ?rv th, p 0 1 a o
A. Aksua. O II o n
Kye, cf . . o i 0 0
"Mn Pirl. 0 1 11

Hoke, fth . 0 0 1 o
Jnnsseo. n. rf n J o
Bos res, c . 0 6 1 2

Totsls 078 U S
litis snd runs Itv lanlars.

fcOi'lnf -- Huns,... 1 O J 0 0 0 0 0 0
Baitealts . 000 0 001 a 0 2 ft

Ht. TxinlH Kims ...00010100 02
Bsschlts ;.. 000001 OOl 1 .!
v Hamuli rj-- "One mis when wlimlnc rue

--R4 fine hit. tea eune-f- f isassen
hi 0 8 lnnln. One hit. two runs off
WsterhouNs Ih 7 lituinss.' Thnwlwas bits.
Crsfton; two-hes- e hits. Kerta: setieo hits,

If" ietw iie an Itslls. off. Wsterbowse 1,
off Jinssen 5; etreck Mit, by Wsterhotitte
S ly Hngsn i hy Jannsen .; twllil (illflies,
Jsnasen: psssefl hslls. Hnares, Hwlntnn, em-
pires, tsytos 'a plate, 4'hultns'Wortb on
basssi time of can". 1 honr and 40 minutes.

' . es
EASTERN' COLT WINNER .

OF KENTUCKY DERBY

i (Asaeeiatse rres by r4ersl Wireless.)
l)lTI8VILLE, May 13. Oeorge

Rmlth tody won the Kentucky Derby,
t , j , ouarter., run on Cbur' '

Powo.; time 2:04. Oeorge Hm.tb
owned by John Banford and made a

brilliant record aa a He
i a eastern eolt. The race, which was
inaugurated ia 1875 waa worth 1S,

OOX Last year the race wa won by
Harry Payne Whitney'. Regret, in
2:05 5- -

IN THE BIG BRUSH
YESTERDAY' (JAMES

NATIONAL LEAQUE
At Chicago New York 0, Chicago 4.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 4, Cin
einnati n (10 InningsV

At St. 1 itiis --Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 2.
II. UKA

W h I'lt.
tlmoklyn 12 II tm
Bo-So-n --

, r 7
rhlfsao . :i II 1"J
I'biliiilelnii 11 10 ftV4

St. I.iils 1:1 12 rcii
f'tiwinnstl 12 II 4r
I'Wtiliurc n 11) :mo
New fork , t l.l JIM)

AMKKII'AN I.EAfll'E
W ivt.

Clevelsnil I't 0 02S
Wssblnatun 0 1121

Sew York 11 B23
Detroit . 1.1 n MSI
rl.t tins . . . . n n IMS)

Chlrasn . .. II IH 407
gt: l.nila . . 14
Philadelphia 0 14 .107

TJGERS ARE BREEZING
YESTERDAY'S OAMES:

At Oakland Oakland 7, Salt Lake 3 ;

Salt Lake 4 Oakland 8.
At Portland Portland 4, Sa Fran

clseo 3. . .

At Le Angeles Vernon fl, Los An-

geles 4; Vernon 2, lis Angeles 0.
Team standings:

Ooaat League
W. r-t- .

Vernon ... 1 11 .5MI

Oakland . . . 17 1(1 .1115

I.o Angeles . 1(1 10 .fiOO

Sua, Franeiseo in in .600
Halt Lake . .. 11 15 .404
Portland . .. 11 15 .42.1

OF COAST WALK

(Associated Frees by fsdsrsl Wlr !)
CAMBRI1K1K, Msy III. liar- -

vard defeated Amherst at base- -

ball veaterdav, 4 to 1.

BERKELEY, May J3 Univers
ity of California woj the Coast
Intercollegiate baseball champion
hlp yestrdy, hy defeating the

a Oregon Aggie, 10 te 8.

I 'V

,,.r,vf- .... V ' ' .. .' '

(AseeUt4 rea by r4etal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, My 14 Edward Ren.

of the Mohawk Athletic tJTub, New.
York, toe American amateur champion
walker, todny covered 15 mile in hr.
A mln. (I 3-- 5 see, lowering th preTion
American record of t hr, 14 rain. 44
see., made by W. O. Keef at WilHams-- --

burg, iMng Island, December SI,' 1880.

TIGERS BEAT QUAKERS ?

; JN ; DIAMOND STRUGGLE

(AesUt4 Yres ky rsesmd Wireless.) '

PRINCETON, May
University defeated the University of
Pennsylvania at baseball today, by th
score of 8 to fl,'

WASEDAS WIN FROM. '

V'UNIVERSITfOF UTAH
'

(Ipeelal OtUesram te Ylppa 7111.

My 13. The . Waseda Cnivenrity
baseball team today defeated the Uni-
versity ef I'tah nina by the . scorn of
8 to 2. ; . .

Castle ccCooke,
LIMITED.

8UOAR rACTOSS,' SHTPPINtf AND
. COMMISSION MBttOHANTS

IN8TJRAJ1CB AGENTS.

Fw Plantation Ccmpanv.'
Wailul'n A "rieulliiral Cli., Ltd.

Ap kaa Hiwar ('o, Ltd.
Kohala Hngar Company

Wuhinwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of 8t. Louis
Ba brock Wilcox om'paay
(Jreen's Fuel Kooaom'ner Uonintny
('has. ('. Moor 4t (o Er.giueor

MATSON NAVTOATION OOMPANT
TOYO KISKN AI8HA

BANK OF HAWAII;
LIMITED

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Snrplna and Undi-
vided Profit fl 300.000

Resource 7,000,000
OFFICE- R-

C. H. Cooke President
K. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-i'ro- and Manager
F. B. Dam n Cashier
O. (1. FulUr Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Ca-ki-

Dlrectprs C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenaey,
A. Lewis, Jr. E. F, B4bop, F. W. Mae-farlan-

J. A. McCaatllem, C. r

ton, (leo. R Carter, F, B. Damon, F. C.
Atberton, R. A. Cooke.

COMJnXROIAL AND 8AVIM0S.
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branchee
of Bank lug.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM il'EBBC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the fuim.UH Tourist Route of the Wtrl.l

In connection with the
ma. li;t ii Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets nntl general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd
Oen'l Agant Canadian Paclfle Ky. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T, H,

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waiiilun Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Anokuu Sugar Co., Ltd.
Piiltou'lren Work of Ut. Lenhii

- Hlake Steam l'uiu(t
Western Ceiitrilog.'ils
Rabrot-- 4 Wilt-o- Boilers
(J rei n's Fuel Ecia in i r
Ma-i- M'eaiu Pomps
Mattion Navigation Co.
Plauters' Line Shiprjing Co.
Kohala Sugar Co,.

J

BUSINESS CAEDS.
.

HON'OI I'LU IROX WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every diseriotion' made to
onli r.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY .

Issued Tuesday. au4 Trtday
(Kiitt-ritt- l at the I'ostoRica of Honolulu,

T. II., as .erond-e'as- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
P'T Yar $3,on
Per Month .25
Per Month, foreign .85
Pr Year, foralim 4.00

Payable- Invariably in Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRAKE - - Manager

t ...

v


